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. ' ·;·~ 
RECOMMENDATION f·OR COUNCIL REGULATION CONCLUDING INTERIM AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMI-C COMMUNITY ON .THE ONE HAND AND THE 
LEBANESE REPUBLIC ON THE OTHER. 
Following the decision adopted by ·the Council at its meeting of 8 
March 1977 to open negotiations with Lebanon for the conclusion of 
interim agreement, t~e Commission is forwarding via this communication 
the draft agreement, protocol, declarations and exch•nge of letters to 
which the delegation of this country has given his agreement. 
The Commission recommends that the Council ·:approve the results of 
_these negotiations and initiate the ·signing and coAclusion procedure. 
To this e_nd, it is forwarding the following recommendation for regulation 
~onclucfing the interim agreement. ·· 
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I-
CQUl'WIL R:r:.rJLATIQj\" 
'"1 the ..::onclu·:;io~. o:' cbe Interim Agreement between the European 
E:onomic Comrnunit~ and th~ Lebanese Republic. 
THE COUNCIL OF rHE J<~UROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and ~n particular Article 113 thereof, 
having regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
whereas, pending the entry into force of the Co-operation Agreement 
signed in , it is necessary to concl11de the 
Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and the 
Lebanese Republic, signed in the same day, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and 
the and the declarations and exchange of 
letters annexed to the Final Act are hereby concluded, approved and 
confirmed on behalf of the Community. 
The texts of the Interim Agreement and of the Final Act are annexed 
to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
Th~ President of the Council shall carry out, on behalf of the 
Community, the notification procedure provided for in Article 37 
of the Interim Agreement. 
: :~ ll\ 











This Regulation .shall enter into force on the third da7 following 
that of ita publication in the Official Journal of the European 
Communitiese 
This Regulation ah~ll be binding in its en*iret7 and direotl7 
applicable in all Member States. 
. ·i 
·Done at .Brussels, 


















THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
AND 
TPE LEBANESE REPUBLIC 
. ---- -- - -- ~~--------.....·----- --~~~--- ------ .- I 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
of the one part, and 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE LEBANESE REPUBLIC, 
of the other part, 
PREAMBLE 
WHEREAS a Co-operation Agreement between the European Economic Community 
and the Lebanese Republic was signed this day in •••••• ; 
WHEREAS pending the entry into force of that Agreement, certain 
provisions of the Agreement relating to trade in goods should be implemented 
as speedily as possible by means of an interim Agreement, 
HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreement and to this end have designated 




In the field of· trade e the obj oct of this Agrecmont ·is to 
promote trade betwoen tho Contracting Portioo, takin5 account 
or their reopective levels or devolopmcnt and or tho nood to 
ensure a better balance in their trade, with a view to inoreaeing 
the rato of rsrowth of~fle Lebanon's trade and improving the 
conditions of aoocso tor ita products to· the Community market • 
• A, INDUST~IAL PRODUCTS 
ARTICLE 2 
·.·. ' 
Subjoot to tho provioiono of Articloo · 5 , 6 and 8 , oustom5 dutioe, -.r .. ~ cllargoa 
-· 
havine equivalent offoct, on importsint~ tho Community' or products originating in the Lebanor 
-- - - - . . . 
other than those listed in Annex II of the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, and oth~~ than thoso listed iri Annox A, shall be. 
removed on the date of the.entry into force of the Agreement. . . 
ARTICLE 3 
1. In the case of customs duties comprising a protective elemeht and a fiscal element, 
the provisions of Article 2 shall apply to the protective elemeht. 
2. The United Kingdom shall replace customs duties of a fiscal nature and the fiscal 
element of such duties by an internal tax, in accordance with Article 38 of the Act 
concerning the Conditions of Accession and the Adjustments of the Treaties, of January 
22, 1972. 
-----·-------------·---·--- ·-- ·---- --
. ...-.Le _____ • ----· --- " 
Lebanon 
on the_ date of. the ~:mtry j11t9_ force of the l\greement • 
.ll.nl1ICLE 5 
The mcsnu...'l.'eo provicted for in Article 1 of Protocol li'0 7 "'6o tho Aot oonclll:\"OiTI.g 
+.he Conditions of Aocese:l.on and tho Adjuatmanto to tho Treatise on imports of 
mo·i;or V9hiolee and the motor vehi'Olo Msernbly ind.uotr'7 in T.!'elancl sb.~l.l 9-pply 
to the Lebanon. 
• 
ARTICLE 6 
Imports of tho following products ahnll bo subject to annual coilinga above Which 
the customs duties actually o.ppliod in roapoot of third countriP.:- m~ be 
reintroduced in aocordnnce with parngraphs 2 to ~ the ceiling f1x&u for the 
yoar of the entr,r into foroe of the Agreement being indicated in each easee 
Common 









55.09 Other woven fabriCS of cotton 200. tons 
-~'-"'-.....,.=r..3.<".•~tt . .A""~.,,L,..,.~~.#e• .. ,,. . . 'W . 
·• -·~ •.'h,c; ·: ::l.louins yom~, th~ eoilinu,--:1 indioot6l_d in par~ph 1 lh&ll. b0 
:h'w.imGdi . .!'J.'».lu.olly by ~. 
3- For the pruducts falling within Common Customs Tariff heading n° 28.40 B II (phosphates, 
including polyphosphates, other than those of ammonia), of Chapter 76 (aluminium), 
n° 42.02 (travel goods (for exemple, trunks, suit-cases, hat-boxes, travelling-bags, 
rucksacks>, shopping-bags, handbags, satchels, brief-cases, wallets, purses, toilet-
cases tool-cases, tobacco-pouches£ sheaths, cases, boxes (for example, for arms, musical 
instruments, binoculars, jewPllery, bottles, collars, footwear, brushes) and similar 
containers, of leather or of composition leather, of vulcanised fibre, of artificial 
plastic sheeting, of paperboard or of textile fabric, and 55.05 (cotton yarn, not put up 
for retail sale), the Community reserves the right to introduce ceilings. 
4. When a ceiling fixed for imports of a product covered by this Article in reached, the 
customs duties actually applied in respect of third countries in imports of the product 
in question may be reimposed until the end of the calendar year. 
5. When imports into the Community of a product subject to ceilings reach 75% of the 




• ·~ .. -. ·, · ·srs-..... -... · · ~- - ·· 
·Am'ICLE. 7 
. . . 
1. The Coronnmit,- reserves the right .to modif';r the ~~geme~t~ ~pplicabie 
•· to the pe'trolowa prod.upta falling .'Nithin headitll:· No 27.10, 27 ~ ~ 1 A and. B X,. 
2lo12,_ 27.•13 B or 27.14 -·of the Com111~n Cu~toms· Tariff: ·• 
.. 
. . G ; . 
'upon adoption of a'common·aatinition of origin for petroleum prod~ota; 
. . . I 
upon adoption otd:eoiaiono under o, oommcn oogmeroial polic:rr; or_ 
upo~ e~ta'bliuhment o:r a .common eraargy ·polioJ'e · · ·· 
. . 
2e In that ovcnt the Co~wuid.ty shall enG.J.ro -that impOriB. ot these: procluote 
vi11 en3o7 advantages equivalent to those provided tor in thie Agreement. 





. . - ·-. - . . . . . . 
For the npplicatioh ot tbia para~aph cbnaultationa· ahall be held within the 
. . .. .- . . . . 
Joint Comm'i·!lsion "" the roqueat ot eithor ·Pa.ri7o • · 
•• . ' 
3• S~bject to paragraph 1,. this Agreement shall .~ot. atf~ct· the non-tarit:t 
. . 
·· n.le.r· applied to importe of petrCJleuia p~ucta. · · 
• . . . 
ARTICLE 8 
~or goods resulting trom the processing or ag~icultural 
produots listed in Annex •• the reductions apecitied in 
Art'icle ·2.· shall applr to tbe tixed .component ot ];he charge 




B. AGRICULTURAL PROtuCTS 
Article 9 
1. Outomo duties on importa into the CODllllUJUty ot the produo'ta ox1,gi.nating 
Lebanon 
in,..,. um.oh are listrad 'belov 111hall b"l reduced by the n.i~~ta indicated 
for eaob or them. 
. ' 





Cuts, bladders and stomachs of animal• (other 
than fish), whole and piecea tbereot 
Vegetables, fresh or chilled z 




- Onions, from 1 February to 30 April 50 ~ 
- Garlic, from 1 Febru.ary to 31 Mq 50 ~ 
ex S.Sweet pePers-: from 15 tJ01ember to 30 April 
Dried leguminoua vegetables, ahellecl, wl:at~er 





... · .... 
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Dates, bananas, coco~uts, eazil nuts,~cashe~ 
nuts, pineapples, avocados, manqoes, guavas· 
and manqosteens, fresh or clrfed, shelled or .not: 
ex A. Dates : .. 
- dried 
H. Other 
Citrus fruit, fesh or 4rfed : 
ex A. Oranqes : 
- fresh 
/ 
- ~ ·.:.:.!: ~ 
ex &Mandarines (including tanqarines and 
sutsumas); clementines, wflkfngs and other 
sf•tlar citrus hrhJbfrds 1 
. - fresh 
ex·c. Lemons 1 
- rreah 
D. Grapefruit 
ex E. Other : 
- Limea 
Grapes, fresh or dried : 
A. Fresh : 
1. Table trapes : 
. ·-
•• a) from 1 f4ovember to 14 July : 
from 1 December to 30 Aprfl 
Nuts other than those falling within headfnq 
,.. 08.01, fresh or .rfed, shelled or not : 
.,_ .. : .·a. ·walnuts 
























Other fruit, fresh ' 
- Wate7.melonu, from l J.pril to 15 June 
Pruit, dried, other than that falling withiA 
head~.ng No o8oOl, OS.02, OS.Ol, 06.04, or 
o8.05 : 
E. Pawpaws 
Seed.a of anise, badian, fennel, coriander, 
oumin, oarawa.y and juniper 
Seeds, fruit ud aporea ot a Jd.Ad. uaecl tor 
IOWUlg I 
E. Other (a) 
Plants and parts (including- Goeda and fruit) of 
trero, bushes, chruba or other plants, beir.g 
goods of a kind used primarily in perfumery, 
in pha~acy, or for inoectioidal, fUngicidal 
or similar purposes, fresh or dried, whole, 
out~ orusbed, ground or powdered 1 
'· 
Pyrethrum ( f1 "were, 
and roots) 
le&vea, atema, peel 
.. 
B. Liquorice roota 
c. Tonquin beans 








- Chamomille, mint, ohinohona bark, quassia 
amara {wood and bark), calabar bark, cu-
bed powder, coca leaves, othor wood, roota 







Locust beans; trooh or dried, whether or not 
kibbled. or grO'W"ld, \Nt not fUrther prepared.; 
:t:ui" kernels and. other vegetable procblote ot · 
a ld.r.ul uee4 pr:lllui17 tor hwDaa tood, not Jel-
l~ withia 81\Y othel' headirc · ; 
. ' 
Vegetables an~ fruit, prepared or preserved by 
vinegar or •••tio · uut,with or without sugar, whe-
ther or not containtgg salt, spices or IRUStand : 
A. Mango chutney 
• $ • 
;_, I 
80 I 
2. Paragraph 1 shall apply to fresh lemons of subheadinq·08.02 ex C of the· ~ommon 
. Customs Tariff on condition that on the internal CotnmUnity market the prices of 
lemons i~orted from the Lebanon are, after.customs clearance· and deduction of 
imoort charges other than customs duties, not less than the reference p~riee plus 
the .incidence on tflat reference price of the customs duties actually applied in 
re.s_pect of third countries and .. ffxecl amount of 1.20 unftl of account ,.., 100 
k i·loqr•mes. 
3. The import charges other than customs duties ~eferred to in paraqraoh 2 shall 
be those laid down for calculating the entry pri·ces refereed t·o in Re,ulation 
(EEC) NO 1035/72 on the COifttftOft organisation of the market tn fruit ~d~·veqetable. 
However the Community shall be entitled to calculate the aflfOunt to.· be· deducted 
in respect of th• import charges other than cuttoms duties refef'fed to in para-
graph 2 fn such a way, accof>dtng to origtn, as to avotd difficulties which .., 
arise froa tl'te. fnOtdence of .those charges on entry pricese 








4~ By way of deorgation from paraqraoh 1, until 1th January 1978, Denwark, Ireland 
and the United Kingdom shall be authorised to apply duties not lower than those 
list~d in Annex C to imports of fresh oranges falling withing subheading 08.02 ex 
A of the Common CustoMs Tariff and of fresh mandarines (including tangerines 
and s~tsumas>; clementines wilkings and other si~ar citrus hybrids falling 
withi~ subheading 08.02 ex 9 of the Common Customs Tariff• 
. ' 
Imports into the Community of the following products, originating in the 
Lebanon shall be subj&ct to the following duties 
Common Customs Pate of 
Tariff Description customs duty 
heading NO 
........ _. ; 
07.04 Dried, dehydrated or evaporated vegetables, 
whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but 
not further prepared • . 
A. Onions 15 X 
ex B. other . . 
~ Garlic 14 X 
--
!\!1i5:1! .. .lJ-: i 
1o. Provided that the Lebanon levies a speical charge on exports of ~live oil, other 
than olive oil havinq undergone a refining process, falling within subheading 
15a07 A II of the Cofflmon Customs Tariff and provided also that thfs special 
ch~rge is reflected in the import prfce, the Community shall take the necessary : 
measures to ensure that : 
a) the levy on imports into the Community·· of the sa;d olive oil, wholly obtained 
in the Lebanon and tr11nsported direct from that eount'ry to the Co~ity, is 
· the imoort levy calculated in accordance with Article 13 of Regulation N0136/ 
66/EEC on the establishement of a common organization of the market in oils 1 
·and fats, less o,so unit of account per 100 kilogra~~~Ms; 
b) the amount of the levy calculated fn the·manner described under (a) is reduced 
by an amount equal to that of the specfa\ charge paid but. not exceeding 4 units 
of account cer 100 kilogrammes. ·~ 
2e If thetibanon does not levy the charge referred to in paragraph 1, the Community 
shall take the necessary measure to en~ure that the levy on imports into the Com-
munity of olive oil, other than olive oil having ~dergone a refining process, 
falling within subheading 15 .. 07 A II of the Co~ Customs Tariff, is ~he import 
levy calculated fn aceordan~e with Article 13 of Regulation NO 136/66/EEC on the 
establishment of a common ~rganisatfon of the •arket fn oils and fats, less 0.50 
unft of account per 100 kflogrMMs. 
3. Each Contracting Party shall take the measures necessary for implementation 
of par8(Jraph 1 and, fn the event of difficulties and at the request of.the 
other Contracting Party, shall suppl1 the information required for the proper 
operation of the systea. 
4. Consultations on the functioning of the aystemprovtded for in this Article 
shall take place vithift the £4 __ q_int.:. tClili.J.l.*!Jat the request of One of the 
Contracting Parties. -~ 
~. ·' ~ ..... <P :. ~- - r. 
' ~ ~ . 
t-._ .. 
'..,. . ~ 
~: ~ .. 





r.. .. r ... 
'. Ill f 
Article 1 2 
1,, Tll~ tat~• cf reduction speoifie4 in Article 9 ahall applJ" 
to the customs dnt!oe actually Applied in respect of third o~triee~ 
2., However, the dutiet ;,·esu.l ting from the rechlctiona made b7 :t>en:na.rk, 
Ireland and the United Kingdom may in no case be lo-..rer than those &p-· 
plied b7 the said countries to the Community as originally constituted. 
3• In derogation from paragraph 1, should the application thereof 
te:uporai'il;r result in. tariff' movements ft:,ta.y frOZD align::1ent on the f'in.a.l. 
-iuty ~ Demark, Ix-eleJ~.d. Md the United lCingdom mBJ' maintain their duties• 
until the level of ·these dutiea has been reached on the occasion ot a 
subsequent al igmnent ~ or they may apply the cW.t,- resul. ting from a aubae-
quent aligment aa •~= &a a tariff movement reachea or Pf.•••• the a&id. 
level. 
4• The reduced. dutiea, calculated in accorda.noe with ArUole 9 
shall be rounded ort to the firat decimal plo.oe. 
Howe~er, subjeet to the application by the Ccmmunit7 of Article 39(5) ot 
th~ ~Act concerning the conditione of Accession and the ~djustmenta to 
'the Treatioe", aa regards the specific dntiea or the specU'id part·· ot 
the mixttcl duties in-the Customa Tariffs ot Irela.ncl and or tlte United 
X.i.ng~aaat ~h• reduol"l~ duties ahAll M %'0\Wdocl oft to tho f'0\1%'\h. clecimal. 
plao•• 
Article 1 3 
1«> Shou1~. n:pecU':l.O ruloo be introduced ae Q reBUl. t or implementation or ita 
ae;:::iJ:'l'ltural polio;r ~l:i.' codification or the existing rW.ea, ar ~hould the 
p:roitinioN~ 0%:'. the implc:~cntation Of ita Q8TiCultural. policy- be modified 
or (~o~•oJ Qped, the Coo:nu.ni.t,- rJay modH",- the arrange:aente lfl..14 down :!.&.. th~ 
A{;':'con{ :l'li in reapec·~ of the produo·ta concerned.: 
:c~ ~:tw)1.\ ~~P"'s the Co.1U!JWrl.t,r gMJ.l talc:~ appropriate aooount ot the inte• 
reGd;s of t;;io L~banon .. 
·---··--------
2. If the Community, in applying pat·<iqraph 1, modifi~~: the arrangement made 
by this Agreement for products covered by Annex II to the Treaty establi-
shi~9 th2 ~uropean Economic Community, it ~hall accord imports originating 
advantage comparable to that provided for in this Agree-
ment .. • / 
3~ Consu~tations regarding the appl1cation·of this artic~e~ may be h~ld within the 
~ "- --- ---· ----, 
J_Qint_ Cof!!mis~i9n •. '
c. coMMoN PHvv LnoNs 
ARTICLE 14 
1. The prod\,\cta orisinating in i;htJLebanon ref~rred· to in-; 
this Agri .~ent may not enjoy more r4vourable treatment 
t·rhen J ... : .... 'tcd into the Commun5 t:r than that applied by the 
Member States betW>T·:'!en them::.ol ves. 
2. '?or the appl:.i :~c.t:i'.on or paragraph 1, account shall not 
be taken or the r:n·Jtomn duties and charges having equivalent 
effect reaultlng from the application of Articles 32, 36 
and 59 of the Act concerning the Conditions or Accession 
--- --- -- -- --.. 
and the Adjustments to the Treaties, _; 
ARTICLE --15 
1. Subject to the special provisions relating to frontier-
zone tr1c1e,th_e Leba11on sh~l~_ grant the Community in the field. 
of trade tr~atmen.t no less favourable than most-favoured-
nation treatment. 
2. Paragraph 1 ohall not apply in the case or the 
-· 
maintenance or establishment or customs unions or tree-
trade areas. 
---.. ---------------·---------------·--- -----··-· -..-----~· - --~----~----· 
~. Jn);t.·"{;n~:rmo:r~ .,tb12 L':>b8r,o~1 _m~)'· derog;.:te f;;y,·cu1 t,hiiJ p<\'>:nr~.~~.nl"l,~ 
~t p!S.::'&.c;r.aph 'l ~tn the c.a;;l0 of m';r&.fj1J!'·':<() 1.\'J,,:.,optod w.i\:.\' .e.. vi~w 
to a. :~&t~~l_'fl.Conomio ~ .. ntoe;:.:'!l>tion. or mee t?>'J.~e;s. 
benefi tins; ·the developing coUl'htr>iGs ~ Si.!. Oh :m~.ui.~\\X'e!.'- ."_;,hall 
be notiti~d to the Community. 
. -
ARTICLE __ 1_§_ 
lo The Contracting Parties shall inform each other> at 
the time of signature or this Agreement of the provi8ions 
relating to the trade rogulc;tiono . they apply. 
-
2.. The Lebanon shall be entitled to introduce into 'its trade 
arrangements with the Community new customs duties or 
charges having equivalent effect and new quantitative 
restrictions or measures having equivalent effect and to 
increase the duties or charges and the quantitative 
restrictions er measures having equivalent effect applied 
to products originating in or ·going to the Corrununity, 
where such measures are necessitated by tho L~banon's 
industrialization and development requirements. Such 
measures shall be notified to the Community. 
For the application of these measures c~nsulta~ions 
shall be held within the Joint Commission at the 
request or the other Contracting Party'. 
--
ARTICLE . 17 
., 
~There the Lebanon a~pl ies quantitative restrictions in~ the 
form of quotas or allocation of currencies to a given product in 
accordance with 1 ts ow logislation 1 t shall :treat the Couimuni·t7 as a 









The concept of "originatinz produc~s" for the purposan or 
implementing this ~itle and the methods of administrative 
. co-operation relating thereto are laid down in the Protocol annexed 
to this Agreement. 
ARTICLE 19 
In the· event of modification3 to ~he nomenclature of ~he 
customs tariffs of the Contracting Part~0s affecting pr~ducts 
referred to in this Agrcemen~, the Joint Commission-------'-
may adapt the tar5.ff nomenclature of these products to conform 
with auch modifications. 
ARTICLE 20 
The Contracting Parties shall refrain from any measure or 
practice of an internal fiscal nature establishing, whether 
dir~ctly or indirectl~, discrimination between the products 
of one Contracting P~rty and like products originating in the 
territory of the other Contracting Party. 
., 
Products exported to the territory of one ~f the 
Cc,nt:r.acting ·Partieo may not benefit from repayment or .internal 
taxation in excess or th~ amount of direct o~ indirect taxation 
imposed upon them. 
---·-·---· -·--------------~---·-.. -·-···---------·---- --- ---------- ___ .• ......._ ______ , ___ ---··· ----
AflTIGLF. 2'1 
Paymen:!;.e r~lat1ng; to commercial transactions cax:ri ud. ov,t. 
in.aooo~danca with foreign trade and exchange reg~lations and 
the transfer of suet payme~ts to the ~ember State of ~he 
Commu~:tt;r in which the creditor is r'esident oz:o 1;.o the .Lebanon 
shall be tree from any restrictions. 
ARTICLE 22 
The Agreement shall not preolude prohibitions or 
restrictions on imports, exports or goods in transit justified 
on grounds of public morality, public policy or public 
security; the p~ot~~tinn of h~nlth and life of humans, animals 
or plants; the protection ~r national treasures of artistic, 
h5 ntot'ic or archaP.J ogi.o~.l ,,fl 1\tP.; t;he protection of industrial · ' 
and commercial prop~rty, or rules relnting to gold or silver. 
Suoh prohibitions or rentrictiona must not, however, constitute 
n moans or ·nrbitra~y discrimination or a disguioed restriction 
on trade between the Contracting Parties. 
ARTICLE 23 
1. If one of the Contracting Pa~tie~ finds thac dumping 
io taking place 5 n trade vd. th the other Contracting Part:~, 
it may take appropriate measures against this pract~ce in 
accordance with the Agreement on Implementation of 
Article VI of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, 
under the conditions and in accordance with the procedures 
I 
· laid down in Article 25 , 
.. 
' 
I1o th.; event or. moaauros being dir<tatad againn.t 
jO',:.lYi;ias or suboidietJ the Contn1oting Partiea undertake 
to :1:'(1SpAot the provisionB or Ax·tio~,et VI of the General 
. 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. 
ARTICLE 24 
If serious disturbanceo ariae in any sector of the economy 
or if diffia~lties arise which might bring about aerioua 
deterioration in the economic situation of a region, tho 
Contracting Party concerned may tako the neoesoary safeguard 
measures under the conditions and in accordance with tho 
procedures laid down in Article 25.· 
ARTICLE 25 
1. In the event or a Contracting Party subjecting-imports 
of products liable to give rise to the difficulties refer~~d 
to in Article 24 ·.to an adl"\lnistrative procedure, the purpose 
to which is to provide rapid information on the trend of 
trade flo\<.'B, it r.hall inform the other Contracting Party. 
2~ In the cases specified in Articles 23 and 24 , beforq 
taL:ing the measur ~s provided for therein or, in casPs 
to which paragrar.'·, 3 (b) applies, as soon as possible, the 
Contrncting Party :i.n question shall supply the J'ofnt ·· tominfssion- · --. 
• ~ ,_ 1 
. with all relevant information required for a 
thor0~gh examination of the situation with a view to 
seeking a solution acceptable to the Contracting Parti~s. 
\ 
In the selection of measures, priority must be given 
'to those which least disturb the functioning of the 
Agreement.. Such mnasures must not exceed the limit& of 
what is strictly I·9cessary to counteract the difficulties 
which ha~'"e arisen. 
-- ~-----------·-_....., ___ a, ___ .,.,....__._~--~---~---------------~---••-·------~--~·-·--- ---~---·----
'' 'J.·~·;:r,; S!!.f":!gUeX·C'. m;;:'Jt.":$UX'C!H:: ;~h.s,l.l bG ~~~;l:·;·l.l.'.:J.a(l i;!).\tiE!Cd.at•?J.y 
to t'i\"-" Joint Commis::;·ion 
periodic o.onsu.ltatione \'Jit:):\.xl ·the Joint Commission 
particularly with a view to thsir abolition·ae ~~on 88 
circumstancee permit, 
3. For.· the implementation of paragraph 2, the following 
prov1aiona shall apply: 
(e.) A.a X"egarda Articles 23. and 24 consultation in the 
·Joint Comm1ssion shall take place before the 
Contracting Party concerned takes the appropriate 
measures; 
(b) Where exceptional circumstances requiring immediate 
·· action make prior examination impossible, ·the 
Co~tracting Party concerned may, in the situations 
specified in Articles 23 ·and 24', apply forthwith such 
precautionary mec.sures as are strictly necessary to 
remedy the situation. 
ARTICLE. 26 
Where one or more Member States of the Community or the 
Lebanon ~s in serious difficultieo or is seriously threatened 
with difficulties as regards its balance of payments, the 
Contracting Party concerned may take the necessary safeguard 
measures. In the selection of measures, priority must be, 
given to those which least disturb the f~1nctioning of the; 
. . 
Agreement. They shall be notified immediately to the other 
Contracting Party and shall be the subject of periodic 
consultations within the .. Joint comf'lli ss ion ·-- ··-- particularly 




---- . __ ..... 
GENERAL AND FINAL PROVISIONS 
AR'i'ICLE 27 
A J~int Commission . i~ hereby ootabliahod w~ich 
uhall h.two the poiiv:..· :~ ro .. ~ tho purpoco ot <~.ttainin~ the-
objectivau· set out in the AcracmentD to tako daoisiono in 
the oasoes provicl.od ;.'or iil tha AgreOi.lOnt. 
The docioiono tc!ten oho.ll bo binclirl!:; on tho Contraotins 
Pnrtieo~ which oh~ll take nuoh meanuroa as nro roquired to 
implement thorn.· 
2. The -Joint Commission . may aloo !'ormulato nny 
reeolutione, recommon~o.tions or opiniono which it consider& 
desirable for the attai~T.~nt of the common objectives and 
the smooth functioning of the Agreement. 
---
The Joint Commi s_$ion shall adopt its rules of 
• procedure. 
ARTICLE 28· 
~ .. The Joint Commission --. ahnll oo composed, on the one hn.nd, or Npnaontativea 
of tho Communi t1' , and, on the other hand~ of reprocontati v .. 
of the Lebanon. 
' 
--
2. The Joint Commi ~si on 
on. ·t-he one hand,and the Lebanon" on the other. 
--3f-
~· offioo of Proeidont of the Joint Commission . shall be 'held 
&l'krnatel7 Dt aithor ot the Contracting Partiea, in o.oo_ordanoe with 
the IIOUJ.11;1aa to be laid down in the Nleo of proocadure. 
2. Xe4lltinga ot the Joint coinmi ss ion shall be oalled 
'b7 1 te Prea idont. 
'lbe Co-operation Council shall, in addition, uaeet whenever neoessa.r,y, 
a:t the roqueat ot oi thor Contraot1nff Party, in a.oeordanoe vi th the 
001141'\iou to be laid down in ita ruloa ot prooedu.n. 
- ~- - ~ -
3. 'lb.o Joint Commission may decide to aet up arq _____ -. oommi ttee 
that oan aeaist it in carr,ying out ita duties. 
--ARTICLE 30 
Either :contraoting Party . shall, if so requested by .the 
other Contracting Party, provide all relevant information on 
any agreements it concludes involving tariff or trade provisions, 
and on any amendments to its customs tariff or external.trade 
c.rrangements. 
Where such amendments or agreements have a direct and 
particular incidence on the functioning of the Agreement, 
appropriate consultations shall be held within the Joint Commission· --
- --
at the request ot the other Contracting Party so that 




1. The Conbracting Parties shall take any general or 
specific measures required to fulfil their obligations 
under the Agreement. They shall see to it that the 
objectives set out in the Agreement are attained. 
2. If either Contracting Party considers that the other 
Contracting Party has failed to fulfil an obligation under 
the Agreement, it may take appropriate measures. 
so doing, it shall supply the Joint Commission 
Before 
with all 
relevant information required for ·a thorough examination 
of the situation with a view to seeking a solution 
acceptable to the Cont~acting Parties. 
In the selection of measures, priority must b~ g~ven 
to those which ·least disturb the functioning of the 
Agreement. These measures shall be notified immediately to 
the Joint -Comini ss ion and shall be the subject of 
consultations within the Joint commission if the other ___ .J 
Contracting Party so requests. 
-J~t. 
AR'l1ICLE 32 
Nothing in the Agreement shall pre¥ent a Contracting Party 
from taking any measures: 
(a) which it consijers necessary to prevent the disclosure 
of information contrary to its essential becurity interests; 
(b) which relate to trade in arms, munitions or war·materials 
or to research, development or production indis~ensable 
for defence purposes, provided that such measures do not 
impair the conditions of competition in respect of products 
not intended for specifically military purposes; 
(c) which it considers essential to ito security in time of 
war or serious international tension. 
-
ARTICLE __33 
In the fields covered by the Agreement: 
-- -
tJ;le arrangements applied by . the Lebanon in respect of the 
Community shall not give rise to any discrimination between 
the Member States, their nationals, or their companies or 
firms; 
the arrangements applied by the Community in respect of the 
Lebanon shall not give rise to any discrimination between' 
Lebanese nationals, companies or firms. 
-tr-
ARTICLE 34 
The protocol on the definition of the concept of "originating products" and 
the arrangements for administrative cooperation, and Annexes A, B, and C shall 
form an integral part of the Agreement. The declarations and exchanges of 
letters shall appear in the Final Act, which shall form an integral part of 
the Agreement. 
ARTICLE 35 
This Agreement shall apply, on the one hand, to the 
territories to which the Treaty establishing the European 
. Economic Community applies under the conditions laid down 
in that Treaty and, on the other, to the territory of th~ Lebanon. 
ARTICLE 36 
·. 
This Agreement is drawn up in duplicate in the Danish, 
Dutch, English, French, Germs.n, Italian and Arabic languages, 




1. This Agre~ment shall be subject to approval by tQe 
Contracting P~ties in accordance with th~ir own 
procedures, Tqey shall notify each other when the 
procedures neo~ssary to this end have beep completed. 
2. This Agre~ment shall enter into force on the first 
day of the seoqnd month following the dat~ on which tQe 
notifications •r:rovided for in paragraph 1 have been 
carried out. 
It shall qe applicable until the entry into force 
of the Co-oper~tion Agreement signed this day or until 
30 June 1978..__ 
-3"-
ANNEX A 
nlati.Dc "o ~he produo'h rot'orrod. ~o iA Arliolo 2 
oalw4 h'oll tile Q41"'HIIl91l~ 





Othar ougaro r ouear oyrupa r arl i fioial hon•T ( v~~UI' 
or not mirod with natural honoy)J oara.el a 
A. LAotose and laotooe ayrup a 
I. Containing, ·in the dr,y stde, 99 " or aore "-7 
woigM of the pure produot ·: 
J. Qluoose and gluooee eyrup 1 
I. Containing, in the d.r7 catoto, 99 ~ or liON 'bT 
woight or the pare pruduo1 
Beer made troa malt 
Vormouthca, and othor wine• of treah grape• flavoured. 
with aromatio extraota 
Spirits (other than those of heading No 22.08)J 
liqueura and other spirituoua bevor&gODJ compound 
alooholio preparations (known ae "oonoentrated extraota") 
tor the manufacture or bevera.geiJ a 
B. Compound alooholio prePQrationa (known a11 "ooaoentrated. 
extro.oh") for tho IDUlufaoture ot 'Mn~o 
C. SpirituOUII benrag.a 




Albumin•, album!Jlatea and other al'buia ur1nt1wa a 
A. Album in• 1 
II. Other a 
a) Oftl wJ1a aa4 laotal bua1a 
• w~-'"-"·-··-u·..------~~------------........ --------------
, C~n <hwtomL· 'I!oo:ifi' 
h9B1:inJ No 












Puo:u- confootlon'>ry, :::ot con~;dni."'lg ooooa., but oo~ 1nolu-
~ill3 l1'1uorioe ox'.rMt cont(d.nint: r-..oro th.cul 1~ 'by woiiht 
of nuo-roo'J but not contl\~in{) othor M.dod aubata.noel . · 
Chooolo.t~ tll'.d othl')r tood. px-opnra.tions oontll.in~ oooo& 
Hn.lt o:r.trnot 
Propa:ro.tionn of flour, ctl'-rob or mnlt e::r:trc.ot, ot a kind 
lHJI'Jtl nn :J nfnnt food. or for dio"!:otd.o or ouli.nar;y purpouo•, 
oonto.inlnt; loon than 50% by tvoiE;llt ot oooo~o 
... 
t! ....... on.l'oni, opo.D:~ot'U tm'i oitnil!U' produoh 
. ,_ .. 
'l;H.piOC3. nnd flnl)O; -tapioot'l and: IIQ~ aubatitut .. obto.ine4 
f:rom petnto or othor ctnrcheo ' · • · · • 
.. · ..
:r.r cpt·cri f(louo obtain"!•\ b.i· tho m:ellin(; or roc.llting ot 
p-.p;;).l rrcdu~;tn ( illl rf-.c\ l:i.r:'J' cornflr.koo o.nd •imilar 
pl'ocl ,,.,t n) · 
C'ltmm.mion N"Jforn, e[ITI)ty fl'lChot~ or·" ld.nd. s~itablo tor 
pl•Arrxu.;cuUcnl ur.o, t:('loling ltnfero 1 rico pa~r and simi-
lt,r pror.\udn 
Rrond 7 CJh1pA' biacuiia Md other ordinliry 'bn.kore' waru, not 
ccnto.in1.nr; ndrlt>ll ITUC0Xr honey, ec;;:;o, fo.ta, chooao or fruit 
Pnotcy, bincuito cnk.oo o.nd othor tine bo.kcro' ;mroa, 
wh~thor or not containin~ cocoa in any propo~ation 
Reacted chicory ~d othor roasted cof!oe oubatitute~r 
oxtroctn, esconcco nnd concantrntoo thereof 
- cxoluuing roosted chicor,r nnd oxtraato thareot 
rrnturnl yeaotn <~otive or ino.otivo); preparod baking 
po'l-lllcro: 
A. Aotivo n~tural yonnta: 
II. Bakoro' yenot 
Food propnrations not oloowho~e npocificd or 1noludod1 
containing nue-ar, dai17 products, oeroals o:r products 
· ·bnocd on corenl J 
l.cmonnrlo 1 flavoured tJpn l-ro.toro and tlo.voU:red o.erated 
Nntcrs and other non-~lcoholio boveraeco, not in~luding 
!'ruit nnd veg-ct<Lblo juicoo falling vithin.hoo.d.in(( lio 20.071 
.- contninin~ milk or milkfnto 
' . 
'Aoyolio alcohola nnd their halogenated, sulphonated, nitr.-
tcd or nitrocntcd dorivativoa~ 




Doxtrina and dextrin gluosr ooluble or roaat~ •taroha•;\ 
otro-ch glueo 
38~ 12 F:t o_pn.rod gluzincu 7 prop!\.rcd dror:oineu n.nd prope..rcd mordan·tc: 
of n. k.l.nd UO(:d in tho tor.;ilo, papor1 leo.t.ber O'f' like ind~l 
A. J.":rcpo-:t'C"d r,-1 nzingo o.nd prcpa.rod droeoingo: ~-· ....... ;r. Hitb a ba.aio ot !l.mylo.coouo oubstnnoea 
-----~J~~~' 'l' __ ~~~)..:_ oth:-~ ~~an ·~hat falling ·within subheading 29.04 C III 
l) '1'1.\,. '"'"•11·rr ''<n- 1 ·1·~·m<:: P~ ... ,.~'1"'tn ,.hi 1•h, .nn 11T'tl\1li't.ntion into the CoJDmt).nity, Q.rc oubjflet. to 
1:,,, •1·11.·; \~.id •io•;ll ii\ thn C•l'lll!'''ll C'l•nl1Hnn '1':-t•lff~ ~···•nprini.Hf\ (A) M e.<.\ valorem dut_!. 
l'llt.•~ l d.~\\IHK <..i1n {J.J\-(Hl O\lll'}h.H\''1\t r{\1) n Vl\l'lr\1•\C'I t'Ml11'0l\01\1.a 
•... :~·. 
·--··· . ·~ ··-··. 
LDENMAU 
---
• • l -· ........ ----~----~--------~--------------~----------~;~----~~ 
.... 
1 .. IRF.LAND . 




Cia!- fruit. fifth or drWa 
•· 
• A,. 0ra"f.:CII 
• 
L Swea oran&C~, frcshs 
II) from 1 April 10 30 April 
It) From I M.ty co IS Mar 
cl from I' May to U October 
d) from 1' OaoMf' 10 Jl Narda 
IL Odwn 
" . . 
• CIC •I from I Aprilro IJ Oaobcn 
-Fresh J ... 
a b) From 16 Oaokr 10 .JI MMdu • 
-fresh • 4 1t 
. a J.. ).Gand.aC'inG rmcludina tan.,tna aM UUIIIDU)& 




0.... fruit, frala or drfccl: 
' • '· A. Oranaas 
L Swrer oranc~•. frcdn • 
aJ Fr~m t April to 30 Apn1 
b) from I May to U Ma, • • . 
c) From J' May to 1J October 
tl) From I' Ocrollcr roll Mardt 
.. Othul 
•J from l April ro U Onobcra 
I. Fresh 




1\. Ma~:~ri~~ (ancludins ~ancenneo ncB u~Dmaeh 





'H. UJ'.:JTEf) !W\(;i)Q;..,~ - -.31-> 
-"'--· --··r ~ 
-'.<-.! K·~l<>i<>"'' ~~. ·-J"Wt!lr...J~ Yt.nt; 
i><,I,J.ol\lt!V"> 
-=~,~~,-~-r---:::·.:· ·-@--·-





Ciu11~ fruit. f~ or dried: 
;,.: Or:tnge~: 
L Swu:r or ;mg,es.. (n:sh: 
10.) From 1 April to JO April 
b) from 1 Mar to U May 
d) i''om·l6 Ocrnh<-r to 31 Much: 
l. Frorn 16 O('to~r ro l{) Novem~ 
. \ 2.. Fro;n 1. December to 31 Mudl 
Xl Other: 
n) From 1 Aprilro 15 Octol,m 
1. Fn:1h , 
b) from 16 Octob-er ro 11 Mardu 
1. Frc~.h: 
... 
u) frrym 16 October to :J0 No-.~mbcr 
bb) From 1 December to lt March 
ill. i·A:~nd.nin$ (indud.ing un~;crinc: and a.atnlmaa); 
·J~mcntinc!., w:Otmlt' :and other limibr c:itnAI 
hyhnd~: 
i~ Frtlh: 
l'.) FroQ~ 1 April t10 30 No'lftmb« 
[, 
ii N.~ with 
I minimum 
, ch.H~c: of 
~ 0,06RA ~/lOO· kg •. 
1 1·2 ... with 
: minimum 
ij chu~e ol 
l 0,0688 " /100 kg. 
I 
I O·R':" .... ·ith ) 
1 mmtmum ll ch.Hj!.C of 
f!o,6P.R J. /loo· kg. 
!I 
lj i! 4~ with 
'' rninimum 
'I 
I ch.HJ.;C of 
;: 0,0688 I. /lOO ktt• I' il 




chu):-= cl • 




. o,o668 t. /loo q. 
~...-......·"""'.t H'l. •.. 
f'f-;OTOCOL 
CONCEnNING THE DEFINITION OF T4F 
OF ADMINISTRATIVE CO-OPERATION 
1-G. 
TITLE I 
Definition or the concept or 
~originating producta• 
ARTICLE 1 
. For the purpose ot implementing the Agreement. the 
. . . 
following products) on co.ndition that theJ were transported . 
directly within the meaning ot Article 5, shall be considered 
as: 
1. products originating in tile Lea.• 
(a) products wholly obtained in tlae Lea.• 
(b) products obtained intH ubu•in the manutacture or which 
products other thf.n those wholly obtained in tJae Lab .. n 
used, provided that the said produqts have undergone 
sufficient working or prooeaaing within the meaning or 
Article 3. This condition shall not apply, boweve~,.to 
products which, within the meaning ot this Protocol, 
originate it~ the Communitr• 
·. 
2. products originating in the Community: 
(a) products wholly obtained in the Communit1; 
(b) products obtained in the Community, in the manufacture 
ot which products other than those wholll obtained in 
the Community are used, provided that the said products 
have undergone sufficient working or processing withi.n 
the meaning or Article 3· Thia condition shall not 
apply, however, to produeta which, within the meani·ng 
or this Protocol, originate in ~- ~-. •• 
I 
The products in List 0 in Annex IV shall be temporarily 
excluded from the scope of this Protocol. 
ARTICLE 2 
The following shall be considered as "wholly obta:f.ned·" 
either in u~•r in the Community, within the meaning of 
Article 1 (1)(a) and (2)(a): 
(a) mineral products extracted from their soil or from their 
seabed; 
(b) vegetable products harvested there; 
(c) live animals born and raised there; 
(d)' .products from live animals raised there; 
(e) products obtained by hunting or fishing conducted there; 
(f) products or sea fishing a~d other products taken from the 
sea by their vessels; 
(g) .products made aboard their factory ships excluaively'from 
products referred to in subparagraph (r); 
(hJ H3t:r ... at·t.t .. ; •J:-t collected there tit only tor the recovel'y or 
raw materials; 
(i) waste and scrap resultin~ r~om manuractur.ing operations 
conducted there; 
(J) goode produeed·the~e exclusively rrom products specified 






1. For the purpose of implementing the provisions ot 
Article 1 (1)(b) and (2)(b), the following shall be con-
sidered as sufffcient working or processing: 
~· 
(a) working or processing as a result or which the goods · 
obtained receive a claasitication under a heading 
other than that covering each ot the products worked 
• 
or processed, except, however, working or processing 
specified in List A in Annex II, where the special 
provisions or that list apply; 
(b) working or processing specified in List B in Annex III. 
"Sections", "Chapters" and "headings" ·shall mean the · 
Sections~ Chapters and headings in the Brussels Nomen-
clature for the Classification or Ooods in Customs Tarittao 
2. When, for a given product obtained, a percentage rule .q 
limits j_n List A and List B the value ot the materials and · :; 
parts which can be· used, the total value or these materials·· · 
and parts, whether or not the7 hav~ changed heading in the 
course of the working, processing ·or assembly within the 
limits and under the conditions laid down in each or those 
two lists, may not exceed, in relation to the value or the 
product obtained, the value corresponding either to the 
commou rate, ~r the rates are identical in both lists, or to 
the higher or the two it ther are ditterent • 
... 








For the purpose of implementing Article 1 (1)(h) and. 
(2)(b), the following shall always be considered aa inaut-
ficient working: or processing to confer the status or 
originating product, whether or not there is a change ot · 
heading: 
. ,. 
(a) operations to ensure the preservation or merchandise 
in good condition during transport and storage (venti-
lation, spreading out, drying, chilling, placing in 
salt, sulphur dioxide or other aqueous solq~iona, 
removal or damaged parts, and like oper•tions); 
(b) simple operations consisting or removal or dust, 
sitting or screening, sorting,. classifying, matching 
(including the m~king up of seta or article.')• washing, 
painting, cutting up; 
·(o) (i) changes of packaging and breaking up and aasemblJ 
or consignments; 
(ii) simple placing in bottles, flasks, bags, cases,. 
boxes, tixing on cards or boards, etc., and all. 
other packaging operations; 
. 
(d) affixing marks, labels or other like distinguishing 
signs on products or their packaging; 
(c) simple anile i.ng or products, whether or ·not ot ditte~ent 
kinds, where one or more components or the mixture do 
not meet the conditions laid down in this Protocol to 
enable them to be considered as origina~ins; 
(r) simple assembly or parts or articles to constitute a 
complete article; 
(g) a combination or two or more operations apecitied in, 
subparagraphs (a) to (t); 
(h) slaughter or animals • 
. . 
· Where the Lists A and B referred to in Article 3 provide 
that goods obta:l.ned in Labanoat or in the Communit7 shall be 
considered as originating therein only if the value or the 
products worked.or processed does not exceed a givewpercen• 
tage .of the value of the.$oods obtained, the values to be 
taken into consideration tor such a peraentase shall be: 
- on the one hand,· 
as regards products whose importation can be proved: their·:. 
customs value at the time ot importation, 
us regards pt•oducts or und€termined origin: the earlJ.est 
ascertainable price paid tor aucb p:r.oducts.in the territor)' 
or the Contracting Pa~t1 where manufacture takes place; 
- ~nd on tho other hand! 
th~ ex-works price of tho go~da obtained, lese internal 








1. For the purpose of implementing A~tiele 1, orig~nating 
. products whose transport is effected without entering into 
territory other than that of the Contracting Parties are 
consid~red as transported dittectly from tla• lebeaoa to the' 
Community or from the CommunitytetH ~b••· However, goods 
originating Ia tbe lebala• ar in the Community and constituting 
one single consignment which is not split up may be trans-
~ 
ported through territory oth~r than that ot Lh~ Contracting 
Parties with, should the occa·sion arise, transhipment o~ 
temporary warehousing in such territory, provided that the 
crossing of the latter territory is justified tor geographi-
cal reasons and that the goods h~ve remained under the ~ur­
veillance or the Customs Authoriti~s in the country of 
transit or warehousing, that they have not entered into 
commerce ot such couptriea nor been delivered tor home use 
there and have not undergone nperations other ~han unloading~ 
·1·eloading or any operation designed to maintain theJn in 
f.tOOd condition. 
2. Evidence that the conditiona referred to in paragraph 1 
haV'P. been fulfilled shall be supplied to the responeib·le 




a "hrough bill or lading issued in the exporting 
cu .n t.c.;· " .. , J:::r"lt··t~ tho passage through the country or 
transit; or 
a cP-rtificate insued by t~he cu~toms a.uthorities or 
the country ot trant~i.t: 
- giving an exact description or the goode; 
- stating. the dates or unloading and reloading or 
the goods or or their embarkation or disembarkation, 
identif.~·ing the ships used; 
- c~rtirying the conditions under which the goods 
remained in the transit country; 




·Arrangements for administrative co-op~ration 
ARTICLE 6 
1. Evidence ·or; originating status, withi~ the meaning o~-. 
this Protocol, ot products ia siven by a movement certiti~ 
oate EUR, 1 ot which a specimen ie siven in Annex V to 
• this Protocol. ... 
However, the evidence or originating statue, within 
the meaning or this Protocol, ot products which torm- the 
subject or postal consignments (including parcela) 1 provided 
that they consist only or originating products and that the 
- value does not e~ce£d 1,000 units or ao~ou~t per consign-
. ment, may be giv~n by a form EUR. 2, ot which a specimen 
ie given in Annex VI to this ·Protocol. 
The Unit or Account·(UA) has a value or 0,88867088 
grams or tine sold. Should the unit ot account be changed:• 
the Contracting Parties shall make contact .with eac~ other' 
at the level ot the Joint Co•ission 
value in terms or gold. 
to redefine the 
2. Without prejudice to Article 3 (3), where, at the 
I 
rAquest of the person declaring the goods ~t the customs, 
a d ism~'' t· .lC"d ott non-assembled artie le fall ~ng within 
Chapters 84 or 85 or the Brussels Nomencla~ure is imported· 
by instalments on the conditione laid down by the competent 
authorities, it shall be considered to be a .single article 
and a movement certificate may be submitted tor the whole 





pa:t"·;; or t;he norrnEJ.l ·squi:pri~~n~ and incl,;ded in the price . 
·ther:eor or-· are not sepal';ately invc•ieed e.re !"egarded as· one 
with the piaoe or equipment, machine, apparatus or vehicle 
, 
in question • 
ARTICLE 1 
• 
1. A movement ce~tificate EURo 1·ahall be issued b7 the 
cuatoma authorities or the exporting State when the soode 
to which it relates are exported. It shall be made ·. 
available to the e~orter as eoq~ aa actual ~xportation 
baa. been errected or ensured. , . 
~ 
2. In exceptional. circumstances a movement certificate 
EUR. ,1 may also be issued after exportation ~t the goode 
to which it relates it.it was not issued at the time ot 
exportation because ot errors or·involuntarJ omisslone or 
special circumatancee. In thia case, the oertiticate shall 
bear a special reference to the conditione in which it waa 
issued. 
). A movement certificate EURo 1 shall be issued onl1. .on 
application having been made in writing bJ the exporter. 
Sue~ application shall be made on a form, ot which a · 
epec~en is given in Annex V to this Protocol, which'ahall 
be completed in accordance with this Protocol. · 
-· A movement ·certificate EURa 1 may be issued onlr: where 
it can eerve aa the docume~tary evidence required tor the 
purpose of imple•enting the Agreemento 
·5i Applicatione to• moYement certi:fioatee EUR. 1 11uat be 
.. p~eaer•ed tor at lc&at tw~ rearm br the ouatoaa authoritiee 
· ·or tbe exportina oountrr. 
.. . 
r·- --·-~"--r-·~ ·--~-~. . ~e~· 
I 
ARTICLB 8 
1. The movement certificate EUR. 1 shall be issued b7 t~e 
customs authorities or the exporting State, if the goods 
can be considered "originating products" withig the 
meaning or this Protocol. 
·2o For the purpose or veri~ying whether the conditions-· 
stated in paragraph 1 have been met. the customs • 
authorities shall have the right to call tor anJ documentar7 
evidence or to carry out anJ check which ther conaide~. 
appropriate. 
It ehall be the responsibilitJ or the·cuatoma 
authorities or the exporting State to ensure that the 
forms referred to in Article 9 are dulr cvmpleted. I~ 
particular, they sha-ll check whether the ~pace reserved 
ror the description or the goods has been.completed in such 
"' a manner as to exclude all possibilit7 ot fraudulent . 
additions. To this end, the description of the goods must 
be indicated without leaving an7 blank linea. Where the 
space is not com.pletelr tilled a horizont~l line must be 
drawn below the. last line ot the deecript~cn, the emptJ ... :-
apace being crossed through. 
.. 
' \ 
II. The date or issue ot the movement· certificate must be 
indif's:tted in the part or the oertiticate reserved tor ·the· 
customs autho~,i ties. 
ARTICLE 9 
Movement. certificates EUR.· 1 shall be made out on the 
form or which a sp~cimen is given in Annex V to this Protocol. 
This form shall be printed in one or more of the languages 
in which the Agreement ia drawn up. Certificates shall be' 
made out in one or thea~ languages and in accordance with 
the provisions of the domestic law or the exporting State; 
it they are handwritten, ther shall be completed in ink_and 





Ea~h ce~tificate eha11 measure 210 x 297 mm: ~ ~r -~~an~~ 
of up 'bO plUS 8 rlW Or' mint~e 5 mUl in the l'Sngth may be 
allow~d. The paper ueed must be white-sized writing paper 
not containing mechanical pulp and weighing no~ lees than · 
25 g/m2o It shall have a printed green guillochs pa~tern 
background maki~g any taleitieation b7 mech~nical or chemical 
means apparent to the eJe. 
The exporting S~ates may reserve the right to pr~.nt the 
' 
certificates themselves or ma1 have them printed by approved 
printers. In the latter case, each certificate must inclu~~ 
a reference to such a_pproval, Each certificate must bear ·the 
name and address of the printer or a mark by which the printer 
can be indentified. .It shall also bear a seri.l number, either 




1. Under the responsibility or the exporter, he or hie 
authorized representative shall ~equeat the issue of a 
movement certificate EUR. 1. 
2. The exporter or hie representative shall submit with 
his request any appropriate supporting docu~ent proving 
. 
that the goods to be exported are such as to qualif'J tor 




A movement certificate EUR. 1 must be submitted, within 
five l11onchs c:: the date of issue by the customs authorities 
of th0 exporting State, to the customs authorities ~f the 
importing State where the goods are entered. 
.. 
ARTICLE 12 
Movement certificates EUR. 1 shall be submitted to 
customs authorities in the importing Statep in accordance with 
the proceduree laid t~wn by that State. The said authorities 
maj 7 ~~uire a ·~andlation of a certificate. ~hey may also 
X'ec·.JiY'e the import tL,claration to be accompanied by a 
st~ternent from the importer to the effect that the goode 
meet the conJi~ions required for the implemeQtation of the 
Agreement. 
ARTICLE 13 
1. A movement certificate EUR. 1 which is submitted to 
the cu&toms authorities of the importing State after the 
final date for presentation specified in Article 11 may 
I 
be accepted for the purpose of applying preferential 
t'r"'at .. ·'nt., where the failure to submit the certificate by 
the final datL 1~t is due to reasons of force majeure or 
exceptional circumstances. 
2. In other cases of belated presentation, the customs 
authorities of the importing State may accept the 
certificates where the goods have been submitted to them 
before the said final date. 
The discovery of slight discrepancies betwe~n the 
stat~m,nte made in the movement certificate EURo 1 and thooe 
made in the d_ocumente submitted to the custoras orctce tor 
the pUl"poae of carry.ing out the formalities for inaporting; · 
the goods shall not· ipso facto render the certificate null·~·.' 
and void if it i.e duly eets.blished that the certificate does 




"': It shall always be possible to replace one or more. 
movement certificates EUR. 3 by one or more other ·movemer,:t 
certiticatea EUR, 1 provided tha.t this ia done at the customs 
otfice where the goods are located. 
ARTICLE 16 
Form EtJR. 2, a specimen of whi eh io given 1 n Ann~1f VJ ,· 
shall be completed by the exporter or, under his responsibillty, 
by his authorized representative. It shall be made out in 
one or the languages in which the Agreement is drawn up and 
in. ~ccordance with the provisions or the do~eatic. law of tho 
t'Y._t"~!."t,: ~,,.. State. If it _is handwrit.ten it must be completed 
in ink and in c.· lital letters. It the good contained in the 
consignment have alrea~y been subject to verification in . 
the exporting country by reference to the definition ~r the 
concept ot "originating prouucts" the ·expor~er may refer to 
this check in the "Remarks" box or torm EUR, 2. 
Form EUR. 2 shall be 210 x 1~8 mm. A tolerance of up 
to plus 8 mm qr minus 5 mm in the length ma7 be allowed.· 
The paper used shall be white paper dressed ror writing_not 




~he exporting States m&J reserve the right to print ~he. 
forms thema,:lves OZ' SUJ have them printed b)' printer& the)' 
have appr~oved e In the latter case each form must inclUde a 
reference to such approval. Xn addition, the torm must bear 
the distinctive sign attributed to the approved printer and f 
a serial number, either printed or not, b7 whioh i<can be 
identified~ 
A·rorm EURe 2 shall be completed tor each postal 
consignment. 
·-
These provisions do not exempt exporters trom . c·omp·lyoirig 
with any other tormal:itiea required bJ c.uatoma or postal 
regulations. 
ARTICLE 17 
1. ' Goods sent as small packages to priv~te persons o~ 
. forming part of travellers' personal luggage sh-11 be 
admitted as originating products without requiring the · 
.produ~tion ot a movement certificate EUR~ 1 or ·the 
!completion ot a torm EUR. 2, provided that such goods are 
not imported by war ot trade and have been declared aa 
meeting the conditions required~ tor the application or· 
these proviaio~~. and where ~here is no doubt as to th•· · 1,. 
veraoitJ or euch deolaration. 
t • 

(d) -'If-the goods have not, since they were conaigneJ for 
exh~bi~Jon, heen used for any purpose other than 
demonstration at the exhibition. 
2. A movement certificate EUR.l mus~ be produced to the 
CuEtoms a~thorities in the normal manner. TheJname and 
address of the exhibition must be indi~ated thereon. Where 
necessary, additional documentary evide1·cc. of the nature of 
the goods and the conditions under which they have been 
' 
. exhibited may be required. 
3. Paragraph l shall apply to any t~adei industrial, 
agricultural or crafts exhibition, fair or similar public 
sly;·,, or display which is not organized for private pur-
poses iD shops or business premises with a view to the 
sale of foreign goods, and during which the goods remain 
under cut.toms control. 
AH'I'tCLF. 19 
1. When a certificate i:> issued wiLhin thP m•;aning of 
Article 7(2) of this Protocol after the goods to which it 
relates have actually been exported, the exporter mu~t i11 
the application referred to in Article 7(3) of this 
Protocol: 
- indicate the place and date of exportation of th~ goods 
to which the certificate relates; 
- certify that no movement certificate EU~ .l. wa~; i::Jsued 
at the time of expc;:tat . .ion of the goods in ques1~ion, 
and state the reaRons. 
J 
. ' . 
~$fJ}-
2o The cuatorna auth~ritiee maJ issue a rnov•ment cert~~i~ 
cate EUR.1 retroepeatively onlJ attar verit1ins that the 
information supplied in the exporter's application agreeG 
with that in the corresponding file. 
Certiticatee issued retrospect!'· flly must b.s endorsed 
with one or the following phrases: "l·;ACHTRAEOLYCH 
AUSGESTELLT", "DELIVRE A POSTERIORI", "RILASCIATO A 
POSTERIORI", "AFOEOEVEN A POSTERIORI", "ISSUED 
R.ETROSPECTIVELY", "UDSTEDT EP"l'ERP0LOENDE". *) 
ARTICLE 20 
... 
In the event or the theft, loss or destruction of a 
, ~ 
movement cer~iticate EUR.1, the ex~orter may app~y to the 
cueto~a authorities which issued it for a dupl~.cate made out 
on the basis or the export documents in their possession. 
The duplicate issued in this way must be indorsed with one · 
of the· t~llowing words: "DUPLIKAT" • *'DUPLICA'l'A" 1 "DUPT.,If~ATO"· • 
"DUPLICAAT"• "DUPLICATE". •) 
ARTICLE 21 
Th ~~- and the Community shall take all necessary steps 
to ensure that goods traded under cover or a movement 
certificate EUR,1, and which in the course or transport use 
a tree zone situated in their territorr, are not replaced by 
other goode and that theJ do not undergo handling othet• than 
normal operations designed to prevent tbeizt det.erioration. 
*) Add. i D A :ra.bio 
~,.,"~ .... ,..,-~-------------------------~-
ARTICLE 22 
In orcler to eno~\re the proper application of thls 'I').tle, tile 
~-n~r.-.~101'1 ard ::::n CommtmJ. ty shall assist each other) through the5l' 
rec,Ject,v:> c.::-'!:r)ms · dministrations~ in checking the al.tthen-
~ici~J of mo ~ment certificates EUR.1 and the 4ccuracy of ihe 
~nform2tion c~nccr"lng the actual origin of the products 
cor.cern·2.:. :1:1c1 the declarations by exporters on forms f!J~. 2. 
' 
ARTICLE 23 
Penalties sha~l be imposed on any person who, in order 
to enab7."' co0ds to o·:c accepted as eligible for preferential 
tr:atment, draws u~ Jr causes to be drawn up, either a 
document ~>rh~'.sh cont;-: 1s incorrect pRrticulara foP the 
purpose of vbt;dni':1 ;J; a movement certificate EUR .1 or a form 




Subsequent v~rifications of movement certificates 
EU?.1 and 0f forme EUR.2 shall be ~arried out at random 
or whenever the customs authorjties of the importing 
State have reasonable doubt as to the authenticity of 
th~ document or the accuracy of the information regarding 
t~e t~ue origin of the goods in question. 
.. 
2. For the purpose ot implementing paragraph 1, the·: : 
customs authoritiee or the importing State shall retu~~ 
the movement oertiticate IUR.1 or the form EUR.2, or a 
photoeopr thereof, to the customs authorities· ot the 
exporting State, giving, where appropriate, the reasons 
. ~ 
ot torm or substance tor an inquiry. The'invoice, it it 
has been submitt-ed,; or a c~py thereof shall be attached to 
the form EUR.2 and ·the customs authorities shall forward 
any information that haa been obtained suggeetins that. ~ 
the particulars given on the said certificate or the sai~ 
form are inaccurate. 
It the customs authorities or the importing State 
decide to suspend e~eoution of the Agreement.rhile await-
ing the results ot the verification., they sh~~l otter to 
· reieaee ·the goods to the importer subject to:~ny.pre• · 
ceu.a~:ionary measures. Judged necessary o 
3. The customs authorities of the importins. State 
shall be informed or the results or the verification as 
auickly as possible. These reeu~ts must be such ae to 
.ma~e it possible to determine whether the disputed .· 
movement c~rtiticate EUR.1 or form EUR.2 applies to 
th~. goods actually exported, and whethe;tO these goods can, 
in tact, qualit~ tor the application or the preferential 
·arrangements. 
When such disputes cannot be settled between the 
·.customs authorities ot the importing State and those or 
'the exporting ~.tate, or when they raise a que.stion as to 
the interpretation of this Protocol, they shall be sub··· 
mitted.to the Customs co-operation Committee~ 
In all cases the set~lement or disputea.between the 
importer and the customs authorities ot the importing · 
State shall be under the legislation ot the aaid State. 
.· 
The Joint Commission 
of this Protocol. 
ARTICLE 25 
may decide to amend the provisions 
ARTICLE 26 
1. The Conununi ty ud tile Lebanoa ailall take any measures , 
··necessary to enable movement certificates·· EUR .1 as well as 
forms EUR.2 to be submitted, in accordance with Articles 11 
and 12 of this Protocol, from the day on which it enters 
into force. 
2. The certificates of type A.RL.1 as well as forma A.RL.2 
may be used until stocks are exhausted and at the latest 
up to and including 30 June 1978 under the conditions laid 
down by this Protocol. 
3. The movement certificates EUR.1 and the forms EUR.2 
printed in the Member States before the date of the entry 
into force of this Protocol, and which do not conform to 
the models in the Annexes V and VI of this Protocol, may . 
continue to be used until stocks are exhauoted, under ·the 
conditione laid down by this Protocol. 
ARTICLE 27 
The Conununi ty ud the LebanOft shall each take the steps 
necessary to implement this Protocol. 
->~-
Article 28 
The Annexes to this Proto~ol ehall from on integral part of it~ 
Article 22 
The provisions of the Agreement may be applied to goods which comply 
with the provisions of Title I end which, ~n the date of the entry into 
fore~ of the Agreement, are either in transit, or are in th~ Community~ I• 
.. 
the Lebanon in temporary storage, in bonded warehouses or in free z.ones, 
,;ub,iect to the production~ to the cuetome authori tioa of the importing 
\.OUntry within four months from that date, of a certificate AoRL.1 und~r 
thP. conditions of Article 26 (2) or of a certifi.cate F;UR. 1 endorsed re-
trospectively by the comp~t6nt authorities of the exporting State tog~th~r 
with .the documents showing that the goods have been transported directly. 
Article 30 
ThP endorsements referred to in Article~ 19 Rnd 20 shall be 
inserted in the "remarks" box of the certificate. 
Annex I · 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
Note 1 - Articles 1 and 2 
The terms "the Community".,. 1tbe ltbuo~t 1' shall also cover 
the territorial waters of the Member State~ of the 
Community er ef tbe Leban011 respecti Vt:t.ll'. 
Vessels operating on the high seas, including factory 
ships, on which fish caught is worked or processed, 
ehall be coneidered ae part of the territory or the 
State to which they belong provided that they 
satisfy the conditione set out in Explanatory Note 5. 
Note 2 • Article 1 
In order eo determine whether goods originate in the 
Community or fA t~• Lebanon it shall not be necessary to 
establish whether the power an'd fuel, plant and 
equipment, and machines and tools u'ed to obtain 
such goods originat~ in third countriee or not. 
Note 3 - Article 3(1) and (2) and Article 4 
The p~rcentage rule constitutee, where the product 
obtained appeare in Liet A, a criterion additional 
to that of change of heading for any non-originating 
product used • 
• 
Note 4 - Article 1 
Packing shall be considered as forming a whole with 
the goods contained therein. Th~B provision, how• 
ever~ shall not apply to packing w~ich is not or the 
normal type for the article packed and which has 
intrinsic utilization value and ie of a durable 
nature, apart from its function as packing. 
'· 
·. 
Note ~ • Articl~ 2(f) 
The term "their veesels".ehall appll onl1 to l&aelal 
~ which are registered or recorded in 4 Member State 
or in the Lsltanea, 
... 
''l 
! ~ • • which aaill under the flag ot a Member State o~ ·.ot 
. ·i 
t ............ . 
- which are owne4 to an extent ot at least so• bJ. 
nationals ot the Member States and tJaa Lebanen ., bj ... 
a compan~ with its head ottice in a Member State 
.. •• tlae Lebanon,, ot which the manage!'' managers • 
chairman ot the board or dire~tora or or the 
superviaorr board, and the majoritJ or the members · 
or such board, are nationals or the M~mber States ~ 
the Lebanoa an~ ot whieh 8 in addition iq the case ot 
partnerships or limited oompaniea, at least halt 
the capital belongs to the Member States or 
or to publio bodiea or nationals ot ~he Member 
states or ot the Lebaaoa • 
. ·. 
- ot which the captain and otticera are all nationals 
. . .: 
ot the Member States or ot the Labaaoaa :: . 
• ot which a' least 15~ ot the crew are nationals ot 
the Member States or or th Leba-. 
Note 6 - Article 4 !i 
. . 
"Ex-works price" •hall mean the price paid to the 
manufacturer ~n whose undertaking th9 ~aat workins 
or processing is carried out, provided _the price· 
includes the value ot all the products uaed in 
manufacture. 
"Customs valu~" shall be understood as meaning the 
customs value laid down in the Convention concerning 
the Valuation ot Goods tor Customs Purposes aisned 
in Bruaaela on 15 December 1950. 
r 
' ' 
L I S T A 
List of work~.ng or processing operations which result 
in a change ot taritt heading 
·Wi'thcut conferring the status of 
~originating" products 
on the products undergoing such operations, or 
conferring this etatus onlY aub~ect to certain conditione 
• 
r~-~--~~:~::::~-;~ ~-;;~:~;d-------------~~:-~-:r ;::::=~" \~~~-;:,-~- llnrk\14; or prue~uu-.a ' ~ 
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of!ale (o•c•rt dryln~ or ~nwlnJ ~r aea\ and 
poultry u-..1"), o41bh aoa\ err ... le of h.,.llinc 
Bftlhd, ln brine, Hoe 02,01 nnd 02.0~ 
dried or .,.oked 
Fieh, drle4, ealted 
or 1n brine, emoke4 
tleh, whether or no\ 
c~nked hefore or 
durlnc the ~ok\n~ 
rroc••• 
t.Ulk And creM, 
p~enerved, cnneentr.• 
ted nr eweet~ned 
JlUtter 
Chaeao nnd curd 
Vo~•tablnn (who\hftr 





pren~rv~~ tn hrine, 
in t"J\ ph•1r w11ter nr 
in oth~r rren"rvati•• 
eolutlono, but not 
op"c lnlly prefl'lr•4 
for lmm~tdln.t" 
rnn..,Jmptt()n 
Ur\ed, dnhydrnt~d or 
(tvrtp,rnt~d vf'r,rt-
nhl"A· whnle, cut. 
nltrr~, br~ke11 or 
tu rnwf\Ar, h1t nnt 
rurlhrr prepAret! 
fruit (whether or 






prr '1'" rvPd {for 
exAmple, toy ""lphur 
dir-lt'irla J:tl9, in 
':Jrlne, In <rulpllur 
wnt"r or in other 
rrooervntl•e 
•olutlone), but 
unrrultoble In thAt 
ntrtte fr>r 1"'"et1lsta 
conmtmflt ion 
fruit, drlod, other 
•.h "'' t.hn t fn 11\nr, 
w1Lh1n heading no 
0A,01, OA,O?, 08,0), 
on,o~ nr 0~,05 
r.ere'll nours 
r.ere'll groats and 
eerenl meAll other 
worked cerr~l ~nlna 
(for exampl~, rollo<l 
flnke1, pol1oho4, 
p•nrlod or k1bhlo4, 
~1t not fUrther pre-
pllT&4), except 
huoked, ~tlrued, 
pollahad or broken 
r1ce, 8""" or 
oereAle, Wl\ole, rol• 
1'"' flAked or l"oun.l 
Df71ng, eal\VIr. plaol.lls h• 
br\ner ~okin« of fi•h, wh~thev 
eo•>l<..d or 11o\ 
Pre& .. rv1ng, ooneentratin8, or 
aM 1nr, ••ur.ar to 101llt or ere-
of hoodlng "o 04,01 
MnnufAoture fr~ milk or 
ere.,. 
MIUlufnotur~ fro'" producU of 
hoRdlnr. Rne 04,01, 04,02 and 
04,0) 
rlao1n8 In br1ne or ln other 
~olutlon• of ~~~~~bl•• of 
hoRdtnr llo 07,01 
Uryin8, dehydration, evoP- • 
oratlnnt r:-utttn~, grlndln~;. 
pn-dorln~ of vogotAbloe nf 
h•~din~ lloa 07,01 \a 07,01 
Preea1na ot tru1\ 
Pleo1n« In brine or ln other 
aolutlnn• or fruit of bea41n« 
llo"' 01!,01 to 011,09 
Dr'J'intr of trul t 
Manutaotur. fro• cereAl• 
KanufaoturG frOM eo~o~l• 
11,0) 
', ,0/f 
~;_,,.,.,.,) of t'10 hljllllill 
ou~ v•~•\ablel f~\l: 
I "l ~.h Ul I\Qo.4i.lll! ~~ O'T ,0, fl.C\1>:'~ .,~ '))\~ fN!h j hl.:.!nc dth~'"' """~ 
( hoRdl..ill/ l.r. Ohl.phl' 8 
I !'~.l>lll"t ... .,:, :.0'!4 !'I.Ulf!<> nf po,aM noou an~ 11oal et ''l!.t. 
. u<l of ._.,tea, CU'l.. ,.. 
!!'9Ct 0 Hhp IU\4 ~tllar 
J"'OU l!n4 t'~'bl1"9 , 
talllnfl wUhill 
hel4lns "~ 07,04 
f.laH, I"OMJh~ ~~ no~ 
&terohtftl Inulin 
lltloP.t ~1.uton, .,·.,.- · h~~ 
or not ~rh~ 
LArd, othor pir.fo\ 
and poultry rot, 
renderoa or ao,vent• 
utrnatc~ 
Pat~ or uovln• omttte, 
aheep or p;oRte, unren-
deredl ren4•re4 or 
eolvent-••traoted fat 
(1neludtru; •prM>>or )tt""l obt.~t.inet: (rcq 
thooq unron~er•~ fete 
r~t· nn4 oils, of rtoh 
J\1\d mArt no mRntmn.l ~, 
whether or not r•flned 
Oth"r onl~~l oil• and 
fatn ( ln~"'huHnr ne~tt •., 
-root ~~~ Rnd f~te 
fr~ honen or wantel 
Fl••~ ve~otsblo olle, 
nutt1 nr nollrt, ci"Ude. 
reflnec1 or purl fled, 
but not lncludlnf' 
ChtnatrOod otl, 11;:rtle 
~r, Japan wnz or oll 
of tun~ nute, oleo-
oooea oeodo or o1\lo1a 
o~ede1 eloo not 1nol-
u41~ otle or a k1n4 
uee~ In machtnery or 
~•ohanle•l eppl1anoa• 
or for ln4uotr1al 
~·rpoees other than 
the manufacture or 
ed1 ble produe te 
Saua&« .. <\lld the Ulro, 
or meat, ~•~t offal 
or anlm"l blood 
Othor pf'<IP'lred or 
preoerved mg&l or 
meo.t offal 
Prepared or pnc .. MtlHI 
tleh, inoludlnt ~•Yl• 
and OIY!Dr au'be\ltk 
vtoe 
'Nmtaotur• rr... &rh4 le .. l• 
""''a 'nllll\11'11111 
~Midao~re fi'OIII l'NUt ot 
uh<!ptll" 8 
• ...,~.~r.owre tro. pPoduoh et 
!'·"c.dil'll l'o 07 .o • 
lfr hlfRoto•re fi'OIII aereal1 
J!· .. ,urao\.,,.. trc. •erul10 ot 
r-,~Ut' 10, or,,... po\oto .. 
or other produo\P of Ohap\er 1 
llo.nufno turo rrca ""•at .,,. 
""""'t r! oura 
""'""he \u:re fro. pi'O<Iuete Of 
h·~dt~ l'o or.o' 
IIAmJto.o~uro fi"'OI proch!o\e of 
h 0~~1nr ~oo 02.01 and 01,04 
ll8mJfnoture fr010 tteh or .artne 
i\li'UtHil&\!1 ('181•t:h\ by fl .. hirtl"' 
••nn•l• of \hlrd eounlrlea 
lla,.,ractuMt Cr0111 ,..~eta of 
Charter 2 
llanufao~•r• rroe produo\e If 
Chap tore 7 11!14 I I 
llanuraowro froM produoto of 
Chapter l 
IIAnufaoture tro. 'Jif'06\Iale ot 
ChaphP 2 
llanutaotur. tro. ,roeueto of 
Chapter ) 
• 
r·· .. -·-· __ ,- . t }~'(..""'h' :l'.~ ,_ 
, .• --··---.----· . . -
; ~·~ioo I 
f1' ,\o.g or prooene1nP.' whioh 
· c~• oo' OC'IIfor \lie ata~•u 
·;f cr1111naUng pt'OOu•ts 
trofting ')f" 'r~)c.:,:::<%'!~~~ (-... i"".ic., 
o~fora \11'> •~• kla "' wl.~l::. • .. 
!i~"oh ,.,.,. t}l"' '(;1:>.'"''\ · 
(loMttJ.Otl'll ~'-""'1 <~:' 
I ~!~~~~.·- i l !!o ____ l _____ . 
" ·------------~.---~--~---
16"0' I Crunt~teer.nn J\lJ, QII:J3.ll'IH~·tl, p ;";fHV"f~ or .:on\1 r .. oture fi"<Ml "rodueh ot r,-,r~pt•T' ) 
19,05 
,g,oe 
1 1wonorvfl1 ! I 
l Ot::-ter ~"Ra\·f;: 1.1£'"'-.,.., , ... T'l,l\~ I "~- t 1 r( ,tN 
tlo:\tiY , ..... ,.n~t·.er o:t ""~ 
:"'ll'X~~ r;oJ.th n*':-.:ra.1 










YJ dvo•'r"rj Dr 'lDlC>.i!"'-;9..1 1 rr~tr::nnt, ~vr..1pr &.nt'l l 
rao~nf•oeo, ~~l( n(l't 1 
1MclwHnp; frut t juf<t''l't, 
llh~ "''J fJ\C'Illlrfll frOtD tJ ther prot!uo t• 
or Gh~rtor' 17 the Vft1U• ot 
~!eh ••o•$~9 ]~ of tho value 
of the flniAhed pro4uot 
con~"\~~ng ~OAed j 
qur,nr 1 n n_nv prope"~r- I 
~~~M 
Choool~(~~; fl11:1 oth~D't.~ I l!l\1"\'lfaoture trom produota of 
foo1 rrftr,.,""A.t10n8 ('h•lptnr ~7 thl V11.lua of whio.h 
contRlnln~ a~c-oa &Tt·~~-1." j~ of U•• Yll.l.1JI of \he 
rt~\nhed product 
,..a\ t Plttret:'t MIP'.n1lr&oture from prod.uota ot 
1 ho••lttlll IlD 11.01 
p,-.,ptlratlone of i1ouV 11 J "-'•n,tf~utur• frCIOI o•r•&l• IUld mun.l~ ote.rr,_, or mB.lt 
1 
(lttr1Y8UYea thereof, •••'- and 
oxtrftotA of o k1~~ Mtlk, or in whtch th• value of 
uood me tnf=t too~. or pre~·•ote "f Ch"phr 17 uu4 
for tll ~t. t! o or 17"•1- uoood~ ]()Ill of \he Y&lue of th• 
1nary pvrpnrHUl, C'Cnt- rtnl11hiD4 pr<k1vot 
nin1nR leu~ th..-..."1 5(1,'1., 
by •et~ht of ~oco~ 
M'A.I'Jflrnnt r DPPiT}llt1ti 
n.nt1 e!m11£'Y" p!r.-l<~"to ' 
,.....r.rtocB ru1>1 "~"'~!} f t~1'i J 
OC1l: <tnd fH140 C",.,,b-61';1~ -1 





n~~ ~y th~ n~~111nc 
or ro'lfot.i~ nf cer~~~ 
or oeron.' rrr.'.!'.lot~ ! (puffl'tt'l rtc~, oonl-
fJ nJn!l" 8rtd. otm1 l ,H .. , 
produr"o) 
C~ni~n ~~rqraw ~p~,· r~c~etn o~ ~ kind ~ 
eui tablo 1 f'lr pl·,N""''a-
ceut!cel u~"• R('l1l;li,S: WR[~T.J, riC'I'I :O"lper, J 
'i' ~.11 n1t111.lar pr .. 'd•Jote 1 
~·11'" fR.ot\Jre froo. &1\Y III'OrYOt 
0 \hOl thllrl Of (Jhephl' 17(. ) 01!' 
In ~hich th~ Yolue ot ~he 
\1r0~''" tB or (Jhaptor 17 uu4 
"rco•de )~ O( thO YalUO Of \be 
11 ~lolle4 produo\ 
Bnnufacture fi'OIII pro4uote .ot 
Ch!!lpt,.r 11 
YR.rr~racture fro. produot• of 
"""'" ter 1 I 
..~ .. ·t~-ntl. eh! p~' h1tH.nd t~J 
...t.."1d r ther o~ .. i t 'rlary 
I Ml<.~'trn' ~rl')fl, no~ contR.lnfrt.; A.rJ,iqrf M~!IU' "CIJJ~y f 'li(~il, [A. tH, ~ oh&e~~ or :ru1t ; 
I 
Ps.otry, h 1,P(',;i i.!J~ 
osko" attfi "ther fitH!l f 
be..ltors • '"-..r~Jo, 1'1'hf,thenr ( 
or not cont'>1 n! NI · 
cocoa ln any 9ropor- J 
tton I 
•~u~rac~ fr~ produot• ot 
CMophr f1 





Ver.ot~bloa and tru!' 
prop~•d or proeorYa4 
by ~ine~ar or ace~lo 
Raid, with or without 
~•esr 1 whether or not 
oontenning eal t, 
epioeo or .ua\&r« 
Vagetableo Pr8pared 
or prefterva4 other-
wioo than by rtnogv 
or acetlo acid 




and parts ot plnnta, 
prenerved by sugPr 
(drained, glno~ o~ 
cryntal 11 zed) 
l~a, fruit Jolllea, 
II&T111n1Adee, trut' 
pur~ ea and fntl t 
pRntoo, balne oooke4 
t~~~t!~!A ~=r 
Pruit ot~orwiaa pra• 
pared or preetrrod, 
whether or not oon-
tainlng a4d•4 eugar 
or spirit• 
A, l'lte 
B, Ot~or frui ta· 
!>Nit ju1 c ea ( lnnliJUJl 
g!"llpo 10\Jet), 
whether or not oo~ 
ta.lning added IN'l'Bro 
t.tt unf8""ented and 
nnt containing aplrtt 
Roasted chicory apd 
eztrsota thereof 
Soups and bro"•• in 





spa wotora and n--
ourod aerated ,..hn, 
and other non-
lllooholio beTa~•• 
no' tnoludlft& truit 
BD4 Togotablo JUloea 
!11111114 wt t1111t heildiB« 
llo 20,07 
rr.aorTing ~•c-tabl .. rr.eh 
or troa.,. or '"""";A t.-por-
ull:r or pro••"•" ln na....-
rr.aorvin« n~to\ablaa t'rMII 
.,,. fro•'"' 
Wtlnllfaotu,.. tra. produota ot 
Cho~ter 17 of wh\oh tho Talua 
noeods )Oil of '.ha ~uo of 
the fl n1 "h"tl product 
11\nUfMture froa produo'• ot 
Chapter 17 of Whloh the Taluo 
excae~& J~ Of the TalUe Of 
the flniehod produot 
I&DUfaotura froa pro4uot8 of 
Ohoptar 17 ot Whloh the 9Wlue 
exo••~• )Oil of the •aluo ot 
the ftnhhod ,-roduat 
W&m~faoturad tra. pi"'duote ot 
Chapter 11 ~r wtlioh the T&luo 
ezooode )Oil of the Y&luo of 
the flni•had produot 
lanufftotura froa produoto ot 
Choptor 17 of Whtoh the Y&luo 
uoaode JO!C nt the ,..luo ot 
tbo f1niehed produot 
W&hufanturo fro. ohloor,r 
roota, traah or 4rta4 
lanufaotura fro. product• or 
haadl>v. lb 20,011 
--.raoturo rr<~~a tru1t tulooa(, 
or la Which \he Yalue of 
produota or Ohaphr 17 ..... 
noeede )Qll et '~•• ftlvo of 
the t11llelto4 pro4uo\ 
M&laJtaotun '1'1 tllout otlti..S OURar 
or oplri t 1 la wtlloh the ftlua of the oonou tuent •ort'.!Mtlrv, 
pro~Juota• ot ~aMlng lba 06,01, 
oe.~ ... 4 12.01, npnaonto •• 
lout 60!C ot tho Y&lva er tho 
IIWNfOot\1..-4 ........ , ' 
( 1) 'ltt18 rulo tloee aot appl:r ••r• I"NU JU!oH of ~pple, 1 ... ..a ~I"NU uw _.,..... 
-~~~;~~ ,~;~:i;:t.~:··d -·~------...---l'o-rir_l_lla_~O?-Pftl---·~=.:-~.-~. ., 
\' 'ho•, , '"''ot~""\ilft~~ienf .Sou contln \lie e\~atue .,f i, 
""' ··on <or u• 9\<o ..... 0 Gorf.flnaU,., -o&.aoP 1'1">1'l!l 1"« :J•~·,··~r,,,>t, ' .. , .. ~t'n;;r.'"~"6'" . ..,,_ 1 
o ---- ... ., -·- .L "~~·~_· _____ :_. •• '=~ ~~.!!-~~~ ... ~~l' 
22,06 'llot''ll'>\lth~, &nd -.thor .ri"ll•• t:• .. ou!,.ct.:.'\l trm• prodlae~~ of 
of fresh grnp.l• flavou:no•l nu61....; 11~ 1'8,0~, 20,lJ7, 22.04 01' 
•lth ero~qt\e P-Ktraot• 22,0~ ll 
Ethyl al coho1 or noru\rsl ManufactuN h'OIO II'T·o<luo-tom of 
opir1h, undellQtur~d. of. h~sdlr.c flo oa.o~. ~0.0'1, u,04 or 
4 etrength of eo• nr 2~.05 
hi«herl denature~ aplrl~~ 
(lncluolf\4 •thyl lllcohol 
and neutral eplrltn) of 
MJ' etnonsth 
Spirlta (othor thAn tlloa~ 
of hoadif\4 llo n.Mh 
llqueure and other 
erirituaua bever&g&RJ C 
pound eloohollo ~T6p.>ll"'A-
t1ona (known eo concen-
trRtod oxtraote•) for the 
manufacture of b~v•rageo 
2~,10 Vinegar nn4 aubot1tutoe 
tor Y1ne~rar 
Ree14uee fro~ the manu-
facture of maize starch 
(oxcludlnR eoneentrate4 
oteeplns ll~uora), of a 
protetn content, calcu~ 
IB~ed on tho olry pro4uot, 
exeeedl~ 4~ b7 "eight 
oc· cake and oiher 
~~ui~fta (except d~ege) 
reoultlng froM the 
extraction of YO~Otable 
olh 
~}.07 Sweetened forage1 other 
proparntlonA of A kind 
ueod In aniMAl foedtns 
•• 24,02 Clsarettoa, elg~ro, 
llftloklng tobaeoo 
ea 28,)6 Alu.tnlum eulphat• 
lO,OJ ••4te .. oat• (1aolu4tns 
vetortaar,r modloamento) 
l llla~.,feotul'"'< f"""' proa..cta of h~edlftl ~o ~.o~, zo,07, 12.o4 •• n.o., 
illanutaotun f,_ proa..ota of 
heeding •~ 06,04, 20,07, 2~,04 or 
22,05 
lfa.nutaot'll!'l! tr.... -1•• or uho 
flour 
llanutactuN t'.- DII'I"'UD Uld 
der!Y•~ prn<lueto, •eat, aUir, 
~ar ~d arl••••a 
l&nufacturo rro. product• of 
heading "• 24,01 of ehleh et lo-.t 
70~ by qu~tlt7 ar• •orlsln~\lRc 
prod.ucte• 
Manufacture tn ~leh the veluo of 
tho produo\o uoed doee not oxeo .. 
50~ of the .. luo of the flnlahod 
protuo\ 
._feotun 1n ""loll the 'lllluo ot 
the produo\a .... doaa not oaoeod 









O'.h"r t Jl"t 1 11aeral 
soo6;o of tho preeenb 
Chop,or in tableta, 
loze~oo and o1~1ar 
propar•~ !orae or in 
peckinr,a nr 8 1!1'000 
wo1&ht ~ot exceed• 









tlona of eeeentlal 
ollo, !nelufling euch 








ond film in th• rl~t, 
aPrle\tine4 1 unaxpoae4 
or ftftJ ~ntorla\ o~hor 
than l'nrer, PMJUtr-
board er eloth 
Pil• in rolla, •~n-
oitleo~, unoxponed, 
perforated nr not 
9ena1t1Re4 platee 
and fila, expooed 
but not developed, 
no1atlve or poe1\1ee 
-14-
~ftnufncture t~ Ma\ori~a 
or hoftd!ns ~ 12,04 or 
)2,0'1 (I) 
Mixing of oxide• or oelto of 
Ohaphr '8 "i th utendon woll 
•• bariWI Nlphah, chalk 
::r~:c vrbonato ..... ea \la 
Manufacture fr~ fro4uo\e of 
h~adlnc 11<1 )j,OI I) 
llanufaotUJ'e froM pro,.och 
of hoAdtn• 'o )1.02 (I} 
llto.nuroc tUJ'e tom procluoto 
of hea.~lnc 'o J7,01 (I) 
Manufacture fro• prodllo" 
or ho•~,"C We )7,01 or 
)T,Ol I I 
WorK1n& or prouooa1A& tha• 
conler3 tho ot~tu" o~ or!~n~\l"­
pr&ducte when the followlnc 
oondltlono er. ••' 
llanufae\ura ln w!Ueh "" ftl.¥a 
of the pro4ucto uaod doeo no\ 
oxooed ·~ or \ha 9&1•• of the 
flftiahad •rot.•t 
kmfao\'"'t'" frw -.loa or 
potataoo 
( 1) !lleae provia1ona do not appl.7 whore the profuote are o'btallle4 fi"OOI produe" nielll •n 
ecqulred tho statue of ortctnattnc produoto ta ecoordanoe .ttlll tho oondttlone lait 
dotm tn Lie\ 8, 
Producte obtoinad 
1-..,.,::r.=:-r------------11Jerldna or proao .. tna \!la\ •••• ?~:i~r• not eoafor "'" natuo of 








rat poiaona and •i~l· 
lAr produ6te, put up 
In forms or packlnc-
ror nnlo b1 retail 
or as prftrara\ione 
or •• Art\eloo (for 
e.-lll'lple, eulphnr-





•ordanto, or • kind 
ueed In the textllo, 
pap•r, loather or 
like 1nd11ntl'loe 
Picklin~ pr•pora• 
tlono r~r metal eur-
tn~~n~ fluxnn nnd other 
RU' JliDry rroporntlona 
for ooldertnn, brRzlnK 
or w•lrll~l n~l~erln~, 
bt"ftr.lnl( or woldln~; ro-
d~r~ Rn~ pontea eon-
nl•~lnR ~r metftl and 
othor ~ntar1nlDI pre-
rnrntlan• of a klnd 
u~o~ ne roree or coAt-




RUm 1 nhl hi tnra, v1 oco-
olt7 i~ro•cre, nntl-
corroelve pr~~erntlone 
and oimll•r ~ropnrc~ 
ad~ltlvee for ~noral 
oll•, exeludi"4 nrepar•• 
addttl•o• for lubrleanto 
Wnrkins or proeeeol~ tlla\ 
oonforo the otatuo of orictnotlftC 
product• When tho tollowtna 
condl\lona are .. , 
M&naf•c~o in •h1c- •ha Yalvo 
or tllo pro ... oh ue4 •••• lOOt 
exoeod ~ ot t-e Y&L•• of ,., 
finlolle4 proluot 
lanulaoture ln Whio• the •atvo ot 
the producto uoe4 4oeo aot e•a•e• 
~ ot 'h• Y&lvt of the t1nloh .. 
produot 
-.nutacturo 1n •hlch tha ¥Blue 
of the product• veod 4ooe not 
oscood ~ of the .. luo of t~ 




lanufucture ln •hlc- tho Yalve of 
the product• ueod.dooe no' escee4 
~~of the 9alue·of the t1nlehe4 
prott\lct 
rro~ucto ObtAined 
J.-,C:.""•u-~'"t""o_m_a,_-.------------i Worki1141 or p1'0c .. a1nc that 4ooo 













Compoeite ~olvante an4 
thlnn~rA for varnlehee 
ftnd oimllar producto 
tl l~.~~ ChemicAl productw Rnd 
pr~rar~tionn of the 
ch•~lc~l or nllled 
1nduatrJ "l' ( 1nclu1Hn,: 
tho3~ 00n~\At1nR of 
mi.-:t.urf"J ()r ""t.urnl 
prn~IJrto), n~t 8\e"-
whPrr Al"!nrlrtf"d t)r ifl-
,.lur\,.rt; resit111nl rro- l 
~ucta of the f"hemiral 
or "llled tnrtuetrlee, 
"ot elnewh~re e~ec1-
r~ort or I n•·luderl, n-
clu~lngr 
- Fusel oil nnrl Dlrp~1·­
oll; 
- HnphUtf"n\e nrtrtA &~rvl 
their n~n-wAtftr­
~olubl~ cn\tn, tot~~~ 
.. f nnphthenic nt-i.do; 
- Sulphonnphthen1c 




- rr.troleunt eulphnMtl8, 
cxrlu~inA p~trol~um 
oulphonoto~ or ~lkoll 
mrtalft, of A~mon1ua 
or of ethanolam1nae 1 
thlophenotod eulphonio 
ocldo or oil• abtalnod 
troro blturoinoue 
llinoralo, and their 
Bill te1 
Workl~ or proceaoln« thftt 
aonrera '~' •\a\ua of orl«l~\tnc 
pro~ueto •n•n the tollo•lnc 
condlt\one Are ~•' 
~nufactura 1n whleh \he volue 
of the pro~uete used doe• not 
oxooed ~ ot tho valve of the 
flnlehed product 
•~nur~cturr'ln •hlch the value 
or tho pro~uoto ueod doeo not 
excee~ ~ or the value of the 
flnlohed product 
llonurooture in whleh the value or 
the product• uoe4 doeo not e•coed 
~ ot the value or ,,. fin1ohe4 
product 
Kanufooture in wl\lclt tho 9'111"*"' 
or the pro~oto ..... dooo not 
oxo•wd ~ or the value of the 
rlnlllhod pro<tuot 
,..~·· 
l l'ro~uctw obtnlncd workina or proce .. inc thnt 4oH Workin« o~ proct••i"4 that 
1;111\0 •• no\ oontor the 1t1t11o of oonf•r• \ho a\atwe of or1~1natlnc 
T~rHt Doecrl!'tlOII ori•lnatlnc pr•~••• product• """" tae tollo•lnc hoadlnl! oon41tloftl are .. , 
no 
•• Jll,ll - Kixo4 al~lbenzenee (eont'4 a~ mixed alkylnn-
phthalon••t 
- Ion exchnngeret 
• Catalyeht 
• Getters for vacuua 
tubeer 
• Rerraotor7 comonte or 
MOrtara ""d f'itllil"l" 
pi'O'P&I'IltiCIUJI 
- Alkalino iron oxide 
tor the purlfloetlon 
of 8&81 
• Oubon I exoludinw 
thet in ert1finial 
I gra~~1te or headina 
I 110 ,or) ot mota\lo-~rh1te or 
I other compoun,n, tn the fo~ of "~~1 plutee, btra or other 
I ttt!m.i-mnnufnct••rflle 
- Sorbitol other than llnnufaoture tn whleh the YelUI 
eorb1tol of 29.04 of the rrr.ducte ueed do .. not 
ucood ~())~ of the •lllwe of t111 
.. )9.02 Polymer\ eatlon prol!uct11 rt~l•h~d produr.t 
)9.07 Artlclon of matortale ef ... ruroohiN ln ""ioh the Ylllue 
th~ ktndo doonribnd in of th4 pro~c\o uood ~oee not 
hendl~e "on )~.01 ~•••~4 ~ of the ,..lu• of '~' 
to )'1.06 rl~iohed produa' 
•o.O"t PlAtiiB, aherta nnd atrip IIAnuhature in wllt·eh tile ....tue 
of WlY1.llcflnieel1 Mtural ot the ~roducto ueea ~oeo not 
or aynthtt1c rubh~r, oxeee4 ~ of \he -.!we of the 
~ther th~n omok~d ah~••• finiehed proa.ot 
and r~epe nh~~tD of 
heRdlnr, No ~0.01 or 
40.02; ~rAnQlfta of un-
vulcun1futd M turo.l Gf" 
eynthP.t!r. ruhber eoM-
poun~•~ re~dy for 
vulcRnio~tlnn; unvul-
ca.n.\.aPtt ""t11ral or 
eynthetic rubbor, 00-
pounded botore or 
attar coo«Ulation 
either w!th carbon 
. 
' 
bln~k (with or without 
the addition of Mineral 
oil) or with elliea 
!with or without the 
addition of •inerel 
otl), tn aR7 Co~, of 
" Id nd known •• 
••hrbatoll 




Pa\en\ loather and t.-
1\a\ion potent leathorl 
aeta111oe4 loather 
Ar\ioleo or furekio 
Co11phh wooden 
paoki~ aaRee, bo .. e, 
cratee, drumo an4 
oimllar packingo 
Articleo of natural 
cf'Jrk 
Pa~er and paperboar~, 
ruled, 1 t "'"' or 
equared, but not other-
•iso printed, in roll• 
or eheeta 
Writlnc blooka, on•ol• 




-•llote and writing 
COM~•ndluaa, O( paper 
Dr Japorboard, con-
tllinlnc onlJ an 
0880rtMont Of paper 
oteUonorp 
•kinc up 11'018 IU'ol<lo In 
pla''"! orooeoo &n4 olailar fV) hM41.,. llo u 4),02) 
Work1ft6 or prooooolnc \kat 
oonfero \ho o\atuo or or1&inA\1ftl 
prod¥oto •h•n tho tollcwlnc 
oon~l\1oft• are .. , 
Vorniohing or eo\all1•1n& o! 
h~thor of htadlnl!" !loo •I,Cla 
to 41,07 (other than okln 
loathor o! croeoo4 Indian oheep 
and o! Indian ,oat or kid, not 
further prepare~ than Yogotoblo 
\onno4, or lt o\horwloo pre• 
pared obvioualJ uneultablo f&r 
1-.adia\o uoo In \ho aanurac\uro 
ot loather ar11oloo) tn •hleh the 
Ylluo or tbo okln loather uaod .... 
not exootd 5~ or the YDl\lo er 
t~e flniohod pro•uo\ 
' lanufaoture tr011 "-~• ... , .. , 
to •h• 
..,...fao\\lro rr.,. PI'Oftoh er 
hoadlng llo 4~,0t 
lanMtoo•~ fro. ,.per ,.1. 
llanld'ooture ln ..Uob tile 'l'alue 
Of •ha proiYote Diet •oee ftOt 
exoe .. ~ or till Yalue er the 
flnlobe• ~ot 
( 1l Then proYleioN do not oPJ>lr Where tu prod¥ote ore obtoln .. troe pi"'diaot• nUJ. IMYI 
acquired the et1tue of ori-'naUnc prctuote 1ft aooordaaoo wt.tll tiMI oo~.Ulo!W laU •-
in L1•t a, 









50.06 ( '> 
50.07 11) 
.. 
•• ,a,oe 1 '> 
D .. eripUon 
Other paper an~ 
paperboard, c\lt \o 
ei ze or oh ape 
l!oxee, b&&s an4 
other packing con• 
tainere. or paper 
or pllperboard. 
P1cture postcnrde, 
Chriat~~• and othor 
pleture r,ro•tln« 
cardo, printed by 
a117 proeaee, •ith 
or without trlMMllll~ 
Calen4are of an1 
kln4, or paper or 
raperboor4, inelud• n~ oalon4ar bloeko 
Bilk yarn, other 
than yarn or noll 
or other •-eto atlk, 
~:!aiT\.~f. ror 
Yarn ftpun froa eilk 
WBRte othor than 
no11, not put up 
for retfltl Bflle 
Yarn apun froa noll 
eilk, not put up 
tor retail 1ale 
Silk ,am ancl .ra"' 
epun rroa noll or 
other ·~•te ellk, aut 
up for r~t~ll la)e 
IMitlltlOn •·lltj!Ut 
or elllr 
Jork11\1 01' p!'OOIIIlPC \ha\ 4o•a 
not oenfer the etatua ot 
oric1natinc ~roduote 
lanufeo\ure froa pr04uot• ot 
h•~tnc 8o 49,11 
lanufaoture tro. ,reduo\1 ot 
1\ladlnc •• 49,11 
Jorklng or proc•••Ln« that 
c~ftfor~ \he e\o.tul ot orlcLM\1111 
product• •hon \he follo-inc 
oon41tlone are .. , 
l&nufaoture ln which , .. w.lue or 
\be pro4uo\e ueed toe• no\ ••••04 
5~ of the w.lue...r tile flalelled 
protuat 
l&nufaeture fro• oro4ue\e ot~r 
\haft tho .. of he .. I.JI« llo ~.04 
aanufaeture rroo produoll of 
headlns fto ,0.0) 
•anufae\ure froa pro4uete of 
1\eadinc fto 50.Ql 
l&nufacturw tr~ lroductl or 
hoedlnR lloo 50.01 to 'SQ,O\ 
lu\ufaotllrl tr.o. pro4uete of 
hea4lns 8o 50.01 or fi'OII protue\o 
of he~l"- 8o 50.0) nel\her 
oo1'1104 nor e•lll4 
I ) Por ram C08J>Oel4 of two or aore hztLh •hrlale, the oondlUono ehown la thll lh\ .. u aloo M 
11\ in reepec\ of IICh Of \hi heading* under wb(Ch 71rftl Of thl Other \IZ\lll •terlall of whlc~ 
\he olxecl 7arn 11 ooapo• .. would bo el•eelf1ed, Thla rule, however, do•• not applJ to anr one er 
.or.e o1xe4 textile oaterlall Whoee we1-"t eeae no\ ••o••• '~ of the total watch\ .r te•ttle 
aetarlale lncorpora .. ed, 
-----,------------~---------------.----------------· Pro~ucts obtalno4 
Cu'ltMIIP 
Tar I (( 
he•dtrr. 
.. 
,,,oa 1 '> 
D .. cripUon 
Woven fabrioo or 
ollk or or waoto 
otlk other than 
nol.ol 
WoYen fabrics of 
noil ollk 
Yarn ot .an-aade 
tl~reo (continu-
oue ) , not rut up 
tor retell eo.lt 
llonotil, etrl.p 
(artlfl.ol.al etr .. 
an4 the like) en4 
1aitat1on oatSIIto, of 
~~&n-ea4o fibre 
••Ur1ala 
Yarn Of •M-aa4o 
!tbraa (oontlnuoua), 
rut up ror rahU 
... u 
Wort1n& or prooooe\~ that 4ooe 
no\ oonftr \ho ota~e of 
or1glna\1~ pr~uoto 
lorklr~ or proeeooln« th.t 
oon!ore tho etatuo of orlrlnAtlftC 
pro~ucte when tho followtn« 
cond1\lone are ••t 
-.nurocturo rro. producto or 
hnllin« llo )0,02 or ~.0) 
II!Uiufaoturo (1"011 produch of 
heading Jlo 50.0l or ~.0) 
lhiNtacture frott cl>e•loal produou 
or t .. Ult pW.p 
lanufaoture froe o~oal produota 
or haUlo pulp 
!' 
-.nutaotaro fr~ oh .. loal proluoto 
or \011\lh pulp 
1) Por rmrn onmpooe4 of two or more toxt1lo ~Gterlalo, tht oon41.tlona ohown l.n thin llat -..et alae be 
met In reepor.t or each or the heo~ln.<!" un~n "hl 'n yarno of tho other tntllo llbterto.la of whloh 
the •txad vRrn te compoo~~ would h-. clA"e1f1~d. ThiR rulR, h~ever, doaa not apply to &n1 one or 
•ore mtxtd text1le materiAl~ whne~ weight doen not exceed 1~ ot the total ••igh\ ot \ea\11• 
•eterl~ln lneorporated. 
2) Por fabric• rompoeod of two or more texttlo ~Aterialo, ~he con4ltl.one eh&Wn in thlo \tot .uet aloo be 
met 1n ro•pect of each of \he hoodln,.e under ~~tch tahrlc of the other textllt aatortalo of which 
the mtxed fabric 1• compose~ would bo claRaif1•d• Tn1e rul•, however, doee no\ appl¥ \o an~ ow• or 
Noro mixed textile mntertole whoea welr,ht dooe not oxooo4 1~ ot the total wol~ht of toxtllo 
aaterialo lncorporete4, Thio porcontngo Ahall bo lnoroaae41 
(1) to 2~ whore tho aaterio.l tn quootion la ram ma4e of pol7urathano ••s-•rt•4 -tth floxlblo 
ee~enta of polrathor, whothor or not «lmpe6, !alllft« wi•hin hoadlft«< "~· •• ~1,01 anA 11 ,8,n?l 
(11) to )~whore tho No.terial in queotlon la ram of a •14th not exceodl~ ~BM rorae~ of 1 eoro 
con.tatllljJ ol\her or .. thin 8\rip or aluainiua or or a !11• or artltlelo.l plao\lo .. terlal 
Whether or not coYere4 witb alUJOllliUII powder, thla oe>ro hloril\4! bom 1Datt"\e4 .,4 puod tiJ ••• 
or a tran~p&ron\ or oolourod «lue bot•*.n two Ill .. of ar1iflclal pl .. \la .. \erlale 
I 
I 
- I -- -· Producto obtoined 
Workl~ or rroceeelnc \ha\ 
\)UW\UIIB 
' Work1na or proc .. alftl tha\ 4o.a oonre~ the o\atua or orl&lnetl"« Tariff Deaoription. not confer the e\atua of pro4uoto •non \ht followln« h•:~lnc orlcina\lnc pr&4uota enndltlona are aot 
51.04 (, ) Woven fabric& of •an-
aada fibrea (contln• 
uoua), lncludln4 
-.nuraeture !roa ohaaloal pr6duc '" 
or tnt1h pulp 
wovon fabric• of 
monofil or etrip of 
hoadln4J "o ';1.01 or 
51,02 ... 
52.01 ( 11 ' Notalllzed yarn, Manufacture fro• ohe•lcal rro4uota 
belnr, tex\lle yarn from textile pulp ~r froN natural 
opun with "'"tal or textile flbrea, dlaeontlnuoua aan• 
covcrr.d wtth ~ot~ 11odo flbrea or their waata, neithe 
by MY procoea eor~ed nor eoabe4 
n.o2 <21 Woven fnbr1ca of Wanuracturo from eho•leal pr&4ucta 
me tal tl\ral\4 or of fro• te•t1le pulf or froN natural 
metall1r.ed yiU'I\, of textile flbraa, laoontlnuoue -.n• 
a kind uao4 In ••4• flbree or their waate 
artlolee of apparel, 
ae rurn1Bh1ng 
fabrlca or tho like 
' 
Ho06 ( 1) Y&rn of canle4 enaap'a Manufacture fr .. 'produeta of 
or lambe' wool headln« ~o 5\,01 or ~J,Ol (woollen ylll"ft) 1 not 
put up Cor retail 
el\le 
5).07 ( 11 Yarn or co10bod llanufactura fro• oroducta or 
eheep'• or lambe' hea4lnll ~o1 H .01 or 'J) ,0) 
wool (woreted J&rn), . 
not put !f Cor 
retail e • 
'> 
Por yarn co~poeod of two or •ore textile moterlale, the conditione ehown In thlo llot wuet aleo be 
met 1n r•opect of ooch or the headl~n un~er •hlch ynrna or tho other tftxtllo mRtorlala of whloh 
tht" mixed yam 1e compoaed would b• <"lBIIAlfJed. 1'111" rule, ho~~revttr, do,.• not apply to an:/ one or 
m~r• ~lxed trxtlle materlale whooa •et,.ht done not excPed 1~ ~r the tot~ ~eight or~~exttl• 
~4\~riale in(orporated. 
21 Por (Bbrlce composed ~f two or ao•e textile ~atorl&le, tho con~itlono ahown In thle ~let .uet &loo be 
... t in reapect of ORCh Of the hoo~lft«l un~er which fabrie Of tho other t•xtlle l!oterlale Of Which 
the •lud fabric la coapoeed wou".d be elaoaltled. Thla rule, ltOMYer, doee not Apply to 11111 one or 
more mixed textile materlale wh<ae ••l«ht dooe not exceed 1~ or the total wrltht or textile 
•aterlala Incorporated, Thll r•rcenta&o eh&ll bo lncreaeedt 
(1) to 2~ where the aaterlaJ. In quoetlon le J&rD •~• of polyurethane ~~~entod with 11ox1bla 
ee~nta or polyothur, whether or not g1Mp~d 1 talltnc wlth~n hoodln~• "o~ ex ~1.01 ~~ •• ~~.011 
(11) to l~ where the aatarlal in quoetlon le J&rn of a width not eaooe~lft4J 5 .. Cor.e~ or • ro~ 
Coneletlnt 11\her O( B thin atrip Of alu.lniUII Or O( a film Of artlflclal plRetle .. tertal 
whether or not covore4 with aluatni~ pow~or, \hla core navln« been 1neerto4 andJlued b.r .. ana 






,4,0] ( 1) 
DeocripUon 
Yam ot flno ~1 .. 1 
hair ( canlod or 
co.bed), not put up 
for retail eale 
Yarn or horaeha\r 
or or other coareo 
anieal h~ir, not put 
up tor retail oalo 
Yarn of ~heep'a or 
lP~be' wool, ot 
horoehalr or or 
othor animal hair 
(tine or conreo)i 
put up tor rota! 
aalo 
Wovon !abrloo of 
ehoop'o or l .. bo 0 
wool or or lino 
anloal hair 
WO'IOn !abrlco of 
eoerse animal halr 
othrr thllln hor••-
htur 
Wovon tabrlco of 
hornehft\r 
rlu or rMile )'arn, 
not put up tor 
rota! 1 oalo 
Flu or rn11111 yam, 
put up tor ~otall 
oalo 
Wov~n tabrlca of 
flax or of rRNio 
Cotton yarn, not 
put up for rotall 
a ale 
Workln& or proooooin& that •••• 
~~ aonfor \ho "'"'"" of ori~lnft\1n« ~roduoto 
Workln« or proceooing tha\ 
oonto~ tho •tatuo of ort.lft&\l., 
prod~eto ~h•ft tho foll~IIIC 
cond1\1one are ••t 
13nufaoturo rroa .... flno anl-.1 
ba1r ot hoadln, "" Sl.02 
lanutacwro fro. r.,. ooareo ILIIl-.1 
hair ot hoadinc ~ S].OZ or froa 
raw horoohalr of l\ea41n, llo ~.0) 
llonutaoturo fro. aotorlalo ot 
hoodln«• Jloo ~.0]..,. 5),01 to 
H.o• 
lor•tfaoture froa aotorlah of -., 
""" "',._ "oo ') ,01 to '.) .o, 
aso1,, i lC\ure f~ produc\fl of 
hOft~ln~ "00 ,],0? to 5],05 
... 
llanutaet~ro fro. horoohalr of 
hoadlnr, "o ~.0) 
Manufoaturo either fro. pro4uot• of 
hoa<111>1 llo 54,01 ntltllor oardo" nor 
coabod 6~ fro• rr~~oct• nt htft41nc 
No ~•·"" 
IMufo.e\,.ro fro. attorlalo of 
hoftdlfiC llo ~• ,<11 "r H ,0? 
Manufacture fro• aotorltlt or 
heallln& llo ~•.01 or ~4.02 
Manufacture fro• .. ,.rlala or 
hoadln& llo ~~.01 or ~~.01 
'
1) For yarn co~poeod or t~o or more toxtllo =atorlala, tho conditione ahOWft in thlo llot wuot aloo be 
mot In roopoct or ooch or the htadln~a und•r which yarna of tho othor toxtllo aattrlalo of which 
tho mixed yarn le composed woul~ bo olaoolflo4, Tble rulo, ho~ovor, dooo not apply to ant one or 
more mlxod textile matorlale ~~~o~• wolght doao not oxoeod 1~ or tho total weight or toxtllo 
matertalo incorporAted. 
• J Yor fabrics compoeo~ of two or Nore textile material•, the conditione shown in thla llet MUa\ aleo b4 
met 1n reep~ct or each of the h,.~dinR• tmdDr wht~h fabric ~t \he other tex\t~e ~•terlal• of •hloh 
the •l~ed f8br1c la compoR&4 would he c1Reelfie3. Th1a rule, however, doee ~ot Rr~~ \o ~one or 
aore m1xed textile materiftl• whoee ••l~ht dooo not oxceod ~~ ot the total ••l«ht ot tex\llo 
aeteriala lncorporate4. Thie percent~• •hftJl be 1nore&8a4J 
(il to 2o,l where tho O>atorlal 111 quoaUon le yAI'TI asdo of p<'lJ'uretha.na 804f¥nh~ with (loxlbh 
aesmenta ot pOlyothor, whothnr or not «1~~. t&lllnc with~ hoa41M«9 "o• ~· ~r.o• ftll~ ew •6.~1 
(H) to J~ "hero tho 11ahrial in quutlon 11 yarn of • •14th not exceeding'- r,,..,.~ or • eoro 
conaloting either or • \h1n atrl' ot al•nolnl,.m or ot a fll• of ~1flc1Gl plaotlc .. terlol 
.,hether or not cO'Ierod With aluatniWI pO'W:!er, th18 ~..,... h,...lfiC boon 1noortod andJluM IJt' eo-
of 11 tll'allfOpLT'ent or oolouro4 1luo bltw.,.n two t11M ot llMU'lolal pluUa .. ,.ri , 
Proiucta obtained 
~ottoma lorklftC or prooeaelftC '~•' eoe~ 
T•rUt Doecr1pt1nn no\ CJOfthl" \~a eh\141 of 
•oroln.<t or proceaolnc \ha\ I 
oonr • ._ \ha atatue or orlg\na\l~e 
products when the followtnn 
condltlone are ••t ~.4•~ tnl" llrlclnaUnc pro414c\o 
~...!l~ll...-0-..,+-------+--__;;,__;,..._ ___ -+-:--:--~:--"----- ,--
,., .06 (,) r.ouon , .. m. pu\ up ll..,uracture !roe •aterlalt or ! 
56.0) 
for retl\11 eala headln.<t "o ')') .01 or 5') .0) 
Cotton gllUSO 
Terry towolllnt an4 
s1mllftr tarry 
rabr1ce, of cotton 
Other woven tabrioa 
of cotton 
llan-m11d o C1 bres 
(d1econt1nuoue), 










yarn ...... te and 
pulled or garnottae 
T04{0) or Ol&n-llade 
flbrae (continu-
ous or cHecon-
tJ nuoue), not 
car~ed, coMbed or 
~therw1•• prepared 
(or RplMiftl! 
Man-mnd e fl brofl 
(dlecontlnu~ua or 
WRote), card et\, 
combed or otherwlee 
prepare<! for 
apiM11141 
IIMUflleture fro• ••terlala or 
~eA41ns "o ~').01, 55.0} Ol" 55.04 
., 
IIMutaoture rr.,. -terlal• of 
headlnc 'o ~5.01, 55.01 or 55,04 
0 
Manufacture rro• .. terlale ol 
~oadl"f "o ''·Olt ')5.0) 11" 55.04 
lanufaotura tro• o~•loal pro4ue\e 
or hll\lh plllp 
llanut..atura rrO. ollalrioal JII'Mvete 
or taxtlla pulp 
lanufac\14re r .... oiM•Ioal prMve\e 
er , .. ,ue l"'lP 
llanufaot~Are trO. ohe•l•al prOdue\• 
or hwUh pul.p 
, 
( 1 ) ror Jam composed of two or more textile mater1ale 1 the con4ltlone ehown in thle itet .wet aleo be 
•et in roepect Of each Of the haadlnge 14nder which J'&rnl Of the Other textllt Na\trlell Of Which 
the mixed yarn 11 compoetd would bt claaeltled. Th1• rule, however, doee not app~ to &n1 one or 
•ore mixed textile materialft •h~•• ••tsht doee not exceed 10~ ot tht total welsh\ ot textile 
••terlala incorporated. 
(~) Pnr fabrics compoeed ot two or •ore textile ~torlala, \he eon~ltinna ahown tn thia llat auat alae be 
••t in reopect of eaoh or tht holdln,e under which fabric ot the other to•tlle •aterlale ot which 
the •lxod rabr1c le compooe4 would be c1Aaftlf1a4, !hie rule, however, doeo not apply to &n1 ont or 
•ore elxed t•xtlla aBtarlalo whooa welght doea not exceed ~~ ot the total wetsht ot tex\lla 
aeterlalo incorporated. Thle percontaga ahall be Lncreaeod: 
la) to ~0~ where the Natarlal in quoe\lon le J&rD aade of polJurethane ••«Monte~ wtth flt~lble 
eesmente of polyathar, whether or not gleped, talllnc .tthln headlftBW "oe ew 51.~1 ~n~ •• ,6.0T1 
(la) to 3~ whe~ the aatarlel ln queetlon la 7arn of • wldtb not axcaedln& ~ .. torNen of~ core 
conalatln« al\hPr or a thin otrlp of alu.lnlua or of e tila ot artlflclal plao\io .. ttrlal 
whether or not covered with alu•lnlua powder, \llh core llaYlftC been l.nUrte4 anciJh" 11f •-
or • traneparon\ or colovred clut between two fll .. or artltlclal plaetlc .. ,.rl • 
1-
Products obhlnod 
c;ueto .. a 
'!'or1tf o .. orlpHon hudiNI 
llo 
~6 .0$ ( 1 ) Yarn of •an-ma4q 
rlbro• (dieoon-
tlnuou• or wa~\e), 
not 'P'•t up (or 
retllll ealo 
56.06 ( 11 YArn of •an-•ade 
C1bree (dieeon-
tinuoua or wa8te), 
pu' up tor retail 
a ale 




57.~ 11) Yarn of truo hemp 
57.06 I 11 Yarn of jute or ot 
other to•t1lo bae\ 
Clbroa of hoadtns 
Jlo 57,0} 
57.07 ( 11 Yarn of othor 
vegetable taxt11a 
flbr .. 
57.06 Paper ;ram 
57,09 121 Woven fabrloa ot 
true he11p 
-J~-
workLR& or proooooln« tha\ •••• 
not onntor th• otatue ot 
or1g1ne\lnt produoto 
Working or procoaalnc \ha\ 
0011ttro tho ohtuo Of Orliiii&\LftC 
produoto •hon t~o toll-ing 
oon~1\1o"• are .. , 
Manufacture fro• eholllCal produo\e 
or tnUle JNlp 
Manufooture fro. chollltal produo\e 
·or tutUe pulp 
Manufactura fro. produeto or 
hodlnga llo• ~6,01 \o ~~.0) 
Manufacture froM ra• true he•~ 
M~ufac\ure rro• raw lute, jute 
tow or frog other rm11 tox111o baa\ 
fibroa of heodln~ llo 57.0) 
lanuraeture tro. Pew ••«•table 
trxtllo flbroo er heodlftl "• 
~7.02 or 57,04 
a&nufocturo tr~ pr&ducto er 
Chaptor,47{ from rhe•lcal product•, 
:::m: r:b~e:: ~r::..:::~:::::! •• .,._ 
aade flbree or \holr ,...,., ~ol\hor 
oar<! o4 nor o011bed 
•anufoe~ure from ,roduo\e or 
hoodlftl "o ,7,01 
For yarn coiDpoa&d of t-o or more tox\llo aatorlalo, th• conditione ehown In \hla llet wuo\ aloo bo 
Net in reepact O( B&Ch Of th& hP~~1n&e under •hirh J~rnA Of \he Ot~rr t~Ktill ee\er!ala 0( •hich 
the 111Kef'1 yarn 18 collpoe~~tlj •OlJld bft claeatt1ef'1. Thte rule, however, doae not appl7 'o al\7 one or 
more •1••~ textile materlalo -nofte ~·~~~\ doao not exce&d I~ or the total •olcht of textile 
material• 1ncorporat•4. ~ 
For fobrlco compooad or two or more to~tlle ~terlale, the oondltlono eho~ Ln thta llo\ muo\ alao bo 
mat In roapoct or eaoh of tho hoa~ln~o un~or •hlch fobrle of the other textile materlalo of Whlc. 
the •i:..od fabric 1• eompooed "011ld b• tlaawlfta4. Thil nUe, however, doee no\ apply \a arv one or 
reoro mlud texUle allhrlale whooo wel!!h' dooe no\ ucood 1~ ot \ho total ~•lcht or \u\llt 
•oterl&h Incorporated. Thh Jl"rc~ntac• oh all bo lnc ... uod • '· 
(I) to 2~ whore the motorial in quootlon 1o ;ram •sA• of polyurethane eogmented with fleziblt 
••gmen\B of pol;reth&r, •he\hor o~ not «impod, fall!~ wl\hln hoodlnaa lloo •• ,,,0· ·n~ •• ~P.n1 1 
(111 \o )~ •bore \he mar.orl~l In qu•otlon lo yarn ~r ~ widtb not oxcvodlna ~-. ronn•• of • ~oro 
coneic\lna oltbor or • thin etrlp or alum.tn1u• or of a !11111 ot artlftelal pl,..\lo .. hrlal 
"hotllor or no\ COYftrod "1 th o..lU81nlwo pooodor, thia eore having boon tneor\od andJl"" b;r --
of a traneparon\ or ool~•rod clue btt•oee t-o fll .. ot ~l(iolal plastlo .. \er1 • ,, 
-----------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------
Produo\a obta1ne~ 
'57.10 ( 1 ) 
'57.12 
n .. or1pUDII 
lovon rebr1o• of ~·· 
or of otha~ text11a 
but to.brice of 
lleaUng Ko 57 ,Ol 
Woven fabrice of 
othor vesetable 
texUle f1brea 
woven fBbrtca ot 
pAper yarn 
CRrpota, cArpetinR 
awt ru.q:e, l·notted 
(m&~e up or n~t) 
Other cn.rpc tn, 
enrpe1 In~:, rutA, 




run~ tho llke (ma~e 
up or no~) 
~B.n• (2) Woven plla fabrica 
an~ chonUla fabrioa 
(other than tarry 
towelltn~ or B1M1• 
lar terry r~br(ca 
of cotton of 
headiu~ No 55.00 
and Cnbrlco of 
hell'lln.~ llo )6,05) 
58.0~ ( 2 ) "arrow ~ovon lnbrlce, 
A.nd nnn nw 'n.b:·l ea 
(bol~ltC) ~onAlnrlng 
cf ,.,,.., p wi thnut 
.... rt "":HJmbler1 by 
rn~·uu 1 of n.n 
edhm,lv~, othf"J" 
lhRn goo~s f~llln~ 
withtfl he~dtn~ Ho 
56.oh 
- 1'1--
work~ or prooeoo1nc tb•' 4oeo 
no\ oOGfeP 'he atoiue et 
orlg1nat1QC pro4ur.~e 
Work1~ or proooaol~ that 
oo~t•r• tho et•tu• ftf orl~lnatlftC 
pro~uet• when \he folle.•nc 
condltlono are ••t 
Manufacture froa ra• ~u\e 1 jut• tow or tram other naw hnUa loa"' 
!1brea or hoa4ina ~o 57.0) 
"' lllenufacturo troll materlale of 
beftd1ns Ro )7.02 or 57.04 or troa 
co1r yu11 of hudlng llo 51,07 
lltumf'"cture tros p11per, fro" 
ch•mlc•l produc~•. tntlle poJl~ or 
from ndtllt nl t.oxt1le tlbrea, 
dlar.ontlnu?ul •an-•~e f1b~•• or 
their traste 
~r.nufaeture fro• •~teriale of 
nradln.<j~ llo• 50.01 to 50,0), 51.01, 
5),01 10 ~).05, 54.01, 55.01 \~ 
55.04, 56.01 \o ~6 ,OJ or 57.01 lo I 
57.04 i 
Manufaeture froM w.aterlal8 of 
h~l>lilr~e No• 50,01 to 50.0}, 51,01 
5).01 to 5),05, 54,01, 55,01 \o 
55,0~, 56,01 to 56.0), 57,01 \" 
57.04 or troa oolr 1Arn or head1~ 
l'o 57.07 
WAnuf•cturs troa material• ot 
hnadlll.!a "oa 50,01 to 50,0), 5),01 
to 5),05, 54.01, 5~.01 'o ~5.04, 
5•.01 to 56,0), 57,01 \o 57.04 "r 
t 1·~, oheiPilcal· JJroduct• or textile 
pul ~ • 
Manuf~~ture fr~• Nftterlalft of 
hendinRo l'oe 50,01 to ~(1.0), 5}.01 
~·> ~).0), 54.01, ~~.01 tr ~,.04, 
~6.01 to 56.0) or r,7.01 t~ ,7.0t 
or from rhmdrllll1 nr0tt11rt~~t or 
tnxt1le pulp 
P'or f'abricn eC~mpoae<! of tw.o or mora textile Natnrt..al~t, the eondltiono •hown tn th1fl het Muet elao lH 
met in reopect or eAch or the heading~ 1md~r •hich ffthrlo vf thn other t6Xt1l• Material• of whlch 
the mil'ed fahric is compoA~d woulrf b~ tll\Beift'"d• Tl1!f' ru.lr, however, Uuee not ,e.pply to "'l¥ one or 
•ore mlxe~ texttla ~Rtar1alo whone weight rl~~• uo\ axcc~~ 10~ of the total ~•i«ht of textile 
matertalR tnri"Jrporated. Thie p.;.:rcantf\8e ~hnl.l bP increl'lflC1: 
(l) to ~01- "'here the materio.\ in OIJ"et;ton 1~ ya.rn rAr1'1 of pol.yvr~~tthl'\1\~t eeFTDented w1th fle•th\• 
ll&gtafmtn tlf polyethnr, whl!th~t· or not l(tmr,rt, fA.llln.tt "'1\htn hefldt.AAa l"'o!t ex 51.01 "'~d 01r ~8~01 
(11) to J~ ~here the metarlal In queotlo" '"yarn of a w1dtn not oxco8d!ng 5 ~ for~td of a core 
conoiAhn& Pl ther of a ~hln etrl r of alu•lnlu. or ot • film of orllflelal rlutt• tDa!arhl 
•hether or not ~ovt"tr~d wtth t\lum1ni'''a p~"~.....,~r, thla cr,re haV1JVt been Jnaer\rd and rlued bt .. ana 
of a tranaparent or coloured 1(111• t)~<otwe•m t"o f11JJIJ of ertlficial plaattc 11ater1a1. 
Por product~ compnn('.j of .f;wo or more tflxtile ma.terlala, the eond1t1onn lfhotrn ln thto liot 8\Ja\ al•o l 
llldt in rt>opcr;t of ~"f'lf'h of the hea.d1tlil0 1.mdor which pr,·ductn o! th• othol" textile mntertala C'f "hlrh 
th~ mute~ rrrJdurt in cnmpl')ncr1 wnqlr\ b~ r-l&J'9nt t 1 ed. f1,.10 n1l~. howavftr, doo" not "Prl y to a.n,y ana or 
more mixf!!d t,.xt1le IDBtt'lrialo wh'lB(II "e1~ht d'~t.s n,t •xrct.'"t\ '01' of tho total .,.01(fht r·: tt•xtll• 
m~t~rtalo incorporated. ThlA pe~aent~~ •ha't ho inrr~A~fdt 
(I) to 201( whorP the product in question lo YfU"ft llllde of pol,yurothRno •o,~onhtl wl \h fln1 bl~ 
11e~Pn'\.'l rJ( polyt)i;hf•l·, whether eor not g\~np~"d, fal11rvJ wi\htn he&~1.nWJ Non lJX 11\1.0' and ex 58.0;1 
(jj) to 3::>" •her• th<. pro-luct in quest1cn ltJ yiU·n of a "tu\h not ~YCO•dln~; 5 ,.... fonHo~ of a roro 
r.ocoieting either of a thin strip of aluadnlua o~ of a film ol nr\(fic1nl plo•t1c aat•rlal I 
"bother or n·•t covo~od with GUilRini,Hn P"'"'dor, th1A cct·• hav111ll b•on lnnartod Md Rluod by eeono 










58.06 ( 1) Woven labolo, bad«e• 
and the llke 1 not 
embroidered, in \he 
piece, In atrl~ or 
cut to shape or 
58.10 
59.01 ( ., 
59.02 ( ,, 




chenille yarn) 1 81mpe~ yarn (other 
th~ m•t<>ll1z ed 7arft 
or heo.dln& llo 5J 01 
and g111pe4 horaoh:Ur 
lfal'TI) 1 brnide an4 
omMentool trl•tnsa 
in tho pi~ee1 
t~so81B, po.pona and 
tho llko 
'1.\Jlle an~ other ·not 





Tulle an4 other net 




f1KUr841 0 or 
01ochanic l,y 11184o 
lace, in the piece, 
in stripe or in 
~~~ura 
Embroidery, in the 
r1~ce, tn atr1pa or 
tn motlfe 
WAdding and arttelaR 
or waddinsl '••tile 
flock an4 duet and 
11ill nepe 
rolt and article• 
or felt, whether or 
not impregnAted or 
coated 
Weedled felt, whether 
or not 1mpregnate1 orl 
ooatacl 
Worktnc or proaoaeinc \h4t ~o•• 
not oOI\fer \hot etetue of 
orli1na\lft8 pro4uot~ 
•orkina or procooolng th~\ 
oontere \h• •~&tuo ot or1g~nati"& 
produeto whon tho fnllowlnc 
cond1t1one are met 
Manufacture (roa ·-t•r1ol8 or 
heo~lnge "o• 50,01 to ,0,0), 
)},Ot to 5),05 1 54.01, )),01 to )),04, )6,01 t~ 56.0) or fro• 
oh~•lc~ pro~et• or toxtlle pulp 
llantJfaoture trow IQAter1&la ot 
hnad!r>r lloe ~O.Ot to ~.0), 5),0tto 
,),0,, 54.01, 5,,01 to )5,04 1 )6,01 to 56,0) or free cho•lc~ 
~roduote or teatllo pulp 
Mnnufac\ure tro. •atertale ot 
hoad!n~" lloo 50.01 to ,0.0}, ~).nt 
to )),05, ~4.C>1, '5,01 to )),04o 
~~.01 to ,6,0} or fro• chealcal 
producte or \oatile pulp 
Manufacture fro• .. tort~• ot 
hoadlngw ,oe ,0,01 to ,0,0), ~).01 
to ,),05, 54.01, ,,,01 to 5~.04, 
56.01 to &6,0) or frOM cheatcal 
product• or textile pulJ 
Manufacture in which \ho valuo ot 
the product u••« doew no\ exco•• 
50~ or tho value or rtnlehe~ produc\ 
M~ufact~r• either fro• n•tural 
f1breo or !ro• ch111 .. 1cal produe\e or 
toxUla pulp 
ManufAc\ure either fro• natur~ 
flbroe pr fr~ choaic~l rr~uete or 
toxtllo pulp 
I 
MnnufRotura ,.,... !i't>" or eontlnuoue 
polypropylene filnment or which the 
denomination of the fll~ento ia 
looo than e denier and or whlc~ t~e 
I YBlue doea not •~cood 4~ nf the vslue of the !1n1eho~ produrt 
(
1
) ror products compo"od or .~c er moro toxtllo materi~\o, the eond!ticnq ohown In thlo llat BUet ~eo b4 
aet in respect ot eac-h nf the hfHtdtrv;e 1Jndttr wt,tch rr~u,;t" of the other 1."xtilft Mt,.ril'\\11!1 or whit'!t\ 
the tnix~ product te: compooed WOl!ld be clM"tfi~td. t'hie n1lo, howf1vor, dooe not arpl.y t.o at\¥ nn• or 
more mixed ta~tlle matorlhlo whose wol~ht ~~•• not oArood t~ of the tot~l wolght or textile 
IUt.teriale incorp.oratfJd. Thie pt"rC'~nt~" shctll ba 1ncr3uo'' t ~ 
(i) tO 20)1 tfhAro tho product in quO't!C>n lo y~Ml IM~O O( P"l..vm•ethano OOI!JI"nted W1\h flnlblo 
Begmonts of polyoth~r. ~hothor or not Kl~~d. foJit~ within h•a~lngo K~• •• 51,01 and •• ~8.071 
U,4,) t:J 3~ nhtrt\ the pr~l·~t 1'> qUCl9t1cm 1e f9.l'"n of a JFtd,U, not t::rneodiJ\8 ~ ,UJi fOYVI~ ~fA I""Ore 
eonaie\1!1J! olthor of a ~1>\n ~·-~lp of olumln\wo nr of a fil• or ~rtL{iel~ plaa\\e aahrl~ 
"Vheth.,r or not cov~r"·~ ll'ith .r.lW'I'lni•ta powd11r,. thte oore» hiP'Yi.l\(: \Hten !nflert•4 ... .,11 ~luetl bf -~ 
of o trnPup.u-en1; Or" ,.,."',,...tr" glu1l b-etn'ion t, ... , ill'ID~ ot ertlf1C"1al plu\ie .. teria.l. 
.----------------------~-----------------,1,~---~--------------~ ~du~t~ obto1ne4 
59.05 (' 
o .. cript1011 
Bon~qd fibre 
fabrice, atailar 
bond~d rarn fabrlc•o 
and 11rtlclu of 
o,.ach fnbr\ee, 




ro~e~ nnd ~•bltte, 
pl nl led. or not 
Netn And nAtting 
IDilde Of t.•tne, 
cord~e or rnpe, 
ant! mn,ft up 
fl~h1n11 neta of 
ynrn, twintt, 
eo,.,.,rvte or rope 
59.061 1 I Oth•r nrticlea 
mn1\n frl'M vrtm, 
tw1nft, rorrt~e, 
rnrt~~ or cableo, 
nu,~ r lhM tftxttle 
fRhrtea. AAd 
~rti~le8 m~da Cro• 
tnJch Cabrt ce 
Toxtlle fnbrico 
co•te~ with gum or 
f!UI\vlncooua ftub-
~tnn~BR nf a kind 
vaftd for the outar 
eovar8 ~r hook~ nnd 
thfl lik,.; trAt:lrt« 
el~th 1 r• opl\1'~~ 
pnintlnr. cnnvon1 
hur:krn..m """ similar 
fahrtcn Cor hflt. 
ft)ll.ndRltono Mtl 
rti.m1lnr uoea 
r .... o(tllt" (ll.hrics 
t mrrcH:-tu,lrd. co&tn4 t 
cover~d 01· ln.mi.ne-
tod ¥11'1 Ut pr-rmr111t1on• 
of c~llYloan deriVIII-
tlVAA or ~r othor 
artlflelol plontln 
mAterial• 
~q,og Toxtllo fabrics 
coat~d or lmprcg-
natod with oil or 
prepnrRtlons w1th 
R bRB[O Of dryi~ 
oil 
59,10 ( 1 I Lino] ~WI and 11atertala 
rre~srr.d on a tP.•tlle 
h'A~ in a similar 
~~nnor to linoleum, 
fthP.ther or not cu+. to 
ehape or of a kind 
tJnrl! "~ flnnr covrr-
1nno; flo~r c~vcrJ~o 
e~ne1et1nq of a coating 
•pplte~ on a tcxtilt 
bAn~, eut t~ ehapt 
or no\ 
Workin41 01' proo .. linc \llat Collft 
ao' oonter the otatuo ot 
or1a1no\Lnl prod~o\o 
lor~tn« or prootaolnc that 
oonf•r• tn• otatuo oc or1Alnat1n« 
pro4ueta when the follewln« 
condlttono or• .. t 
Wanureo\~r• ti,htr troa nat~ral 
flbreo or fro~ ohealcal proCuo\o 
or tntilt pulp 
llanufaeturo el\ltor troa natural 
rthrnft ~r rroa ~~~•teal product• 
or t~•tlle pulp or fr~ colr r•rn 
nr ltoodinA ~o 57.07 
Wan~fRcture tlth~r troe natural 
f\~rfta or rroa cho•tcol proCuet• 
or textllt pulp or troa cotr rar. 
or hu•HI\4 lln ~7.07 
liMufacturt el \!lor froa natural 
fthrrt nr fro. ~~oalcal predueto 
or textllo pulp or fra. oolr ram 
,..r hud\n« llo ,7.07 
WamaC.oture t~ JOI'ft 
Manufacture tlthtr fro• ram or 
fro. te•tlle Clbrt• 
'or productB compoeed of two or ~oro textile mBteriala, tht coodltiono ohown ln thla llo\ moot oleo bo 
1oet 1n ro•p•ct of ••eh of the h•&~l~ ur1H •hi ell prn~uoto of tho other toxHlo IIR\orl a.h of "Ill eh 
th• mlud product te comrone~ •oul~ bt cliU!otrlod, Th1o rule. ho .. •vor, .dooa not pppl;r to IU'IJ' ~~~or 
more m17•d te>t.\lo m•t•rlala who~& ""lnht dooo not o<oo&& 1~ of tho to\Al wel6h' of toxtllo ~•~•rlalo 
intorporRtQd. rhift r~rc6nt~& Bh~l h~ incraueedr 
1' to ?\11, .,r,,,.,.. th~t pro('uct in ~uMnt .• on ~.m yarr. :~rd.- of pc'!.j'\lr!l'!ho.ne ne~en ... et'l tYtt)\ fl.-t1~ibltY 
S"'ff''~n'tN of J'W''Y('~h":.",, whe\.hi'!t' r.r not gh:<pad, f,UJ1,.,R l:ll.tthin h··•atHfljl)'e Jfpy ~Jt :,,~01 R'~d ea ';£.07e 
{ 1 I I tO ~~· .,.h.,re th~ !l?"JC~'I.'Cf! 1n q~1catton t~ :;a. .... -o,l· -P:. '£f'l1'\.ii no;; ..J'!Ct"Btrl~n?· 'J r.lG'~ fOJT.t.'U Of Q Cu.tr~ 
{'Ot~"t""f ''n&i td_t,.,.,r •:f ~~ t:htr~ etr!p of ~1'J.~tl'n1\,,J) t1li' Of~~ ~~·dr. Jf arttf'to:\t\.~ ;rl&-~ti~! ~·otrJ"~~ 
-..h"th.•r -:"'r ne• ~o·n:~;-~H1 ~ ... u, ~hf'l~· .. '•:;,- r··· ,.,.T ~h~n I}Or>· ."l'lVL~~ bfoliJ'-fJ ii11J(.!."t$ofJ Fr.rHS. ~.~t~m~ \;:; ~)":"~-~ 
1Jf ·~ tY•Rnt:pr~'r'A~nt ''r- \'0!::'11~''',~ o\li.'J.~) ~·li.Y~r'l ';·r:. z-~: .. .tr. t-,f 'J .... 'I.•fie',f'.t~ "~(>.L'~in :::~.'\,~~r1;, 




croche t.ed sool1e 
Toxt1lo hbriea 
otherwise impr•B-







tuld t r 11111111114• 
(other thnn 







rip!~ and • : ... nar 





Trane•li 1'1&1 on • 
conveyor or 
~l•v~tnr ~olts or 
bolting, or textile 
M~tnrial, whether 
or not ~tre~thened 




art!cb'o, of a k\n4 
eo~only uoed in 




or rroch~tc~ gondg 
ohf.a.ined by se•Jnft 
or by the anoomhly 
of piocea of knittel 
or croch~t~d 80~8 
(cut or nbt~lnad 
direetlv to ohapol 
lorllil\4 or prooo .. 1nc ~'11•'• &aea 
not aontor the ata~• of 
orl•tn&tlnc pro4uate 
orK~ or prootwell\4 th&\ 
Gonf•r• •he ~•~\ue of orlcin•\lftl 
pro4 .. ato who" tile tollowlnc 
con41\1one are "' 
-.nuraotura fro• Oin«l• 7orn 
Mnnuraeture froM ••terLal• or 
h .. di~" "o• ,0,01 to 'JO,OJ, ~),01 
to 5).0), 54,01, ,,,01 to 55,04, 
56.01 to 56,0) or )7,01 to 57.04 
or troa pheMlcal produ,.,e or 
hwtlla rulp 
llanuf..,ture froro •atorlah pf 
he~dlnRO ~oa )0,01 to 50,03, )),01 
to 5).05. 54.01, 55.01 to 55,04, 
56,01 tO 5&.0) or 57.01 tn 57.04 
or fr~ che•lcal 'rodue\• or 
texUlo pull' 
ManuCao\ure troN neturel tlbree, 
r.arded or (nmbed, fro. ••t•rta\e 
or hoedtng• "•• )6,01 to )6,1\j, 
fro• cbeeleal produeto or textile 
pulp 
( ) Por products compooqd of two or MOro toxtllo m6torlole, \he conditlono ohown In thla ltet .u•t alao be 
!let Jn reepeOt Of 8RCh Of th8 h01dtn_ga u.nt'ler "hirb prndU{"'tft Of the Other t.ell:tt}& raa\erle.le Of •h1tt\ 
the mtxe<"l produC"t tu c'lmpon~d would hf' clAAnifi,d. T'hia nJlfl, ho•ov~r, doee no\ ep-ply to ll.l'\7 one or 
ti0T8 lllXPd teXtJ)8 tnnteri<:-\fl Wh08" Wf'i~ht. t'!no" r.o\ f>J:C"'ttd l~ O( \he \0\al W8i«h\ O( \el\l).e 
~ater1Bl~ tncorporatr~r ihLe perc•nt&«• ehall be 1ncreABPd! 
(l) to ?Ol( "hore the p;-oouct ln quoot\on '" ,arn 11a6• nf pol.rul'flth!Ulo Da,.ontod w!\h rloxlblo 
~er;monta· of polyfd.hor, whAther or no~. ~ioQptlr\, f11.lltn.g •ithin hf'!adtn&9 Kou •• 51.0f an4 elll: S!oO'TI 
(\1) to )~ tzhere t~a f>t'OduOt in queQ!fon 1& )"lll.M1 of a Width f"'Ot Q\XCeedi~ ~ :!1111 f"ormod of 8 OGJ"!!t 
conn1RtJ\1g eitho~ or a thin ~~rlp of ~lumintue or of a fil• of art1f!c1ftl plft~tic aat~rial 
Ylh('thor or not {'11/Vt'l'-1 wlth &Juminiu~» i"~·\e,·, \'~in: cor~ ha,.1n.g ht~~•n 1no~trta6 o.nci f;lu~d by !StOMS 




~· ~"!!~ o::,rro:::·~~~:-:, •••• 
OloveR, rat.ttenl' 
and •1ttw, knltte~ 
or crocheted, not 
elaetlo nor 
rubberise~. obtain• 
td 11:t "~wing or by 
the •••6mbl,y of 
pieces or knitted 
or eroohPted gooda (cut or obtllJ ned 




eoco~tt~n ftnd thl 




obto•nP~ hy •••In« 
or ~Y tnP RAe~•hly 
of rl f't'"f•n ot 
lm1 ttn~ or cro-
rh•tod ~oo~e (cu' 







ol•tnJ ne<i by 
erw1 ng or by the 
RBermbly O( pt•cea 
o! knitted or ero-
ch•t•d gnode (cut 
or obtain•~ dtreetl,y 
to ahRpe) 
Outer ROrmenta and 
nt.hftr' Artlrlett, 
knt t'cd or •:roche\ed, 
nnt el•u•tir. nor 
n•hb~rlT.e~, obtained 
hy "'"'I "4 nr by the 
A~aemhly ~r ptecea of 
kn1tt~~ nr erc~hetod 
good a (rut or 
obtotned d1r~ctly to 
Bhllp•) 
Othf'r articles, 
lent ttnct or cro1"'hete4, 
Ploetlr or rubb~r­
lzod ( lndurl "11! 
tl~9tic knee-cape 
&.nd el111~tic atot::kln,g•l 
obt~in~rl ~y a&wing or 
by the I\S0•111bly or 
plecea or knitted or 
cr-ocheted goodtt (cut 
or obtatnc~ dlroet\y 
to eh a PI') 
or~ln&tlnc pro4ua'• 
._taniU't ,,... riU"ft ( •• 
11 
Jlamllaeture troe ran~ ( '1 
..,ufact\Are trooo ''""' ( t' 
., 
In ~1.0! 6!.0! I I 
lien' • and boye • 
outer ~tnrmenti!J 
Pire renietMt oquip-
mPrt of cloth covar.d 
by toil of &\Ufllinio~., 
polye~ter 
IAnurocture fro• \Anooatod olot~ of 
which the •olue dooa no\ oxeoo4 
4~ of th, nluo of the f1111ebo<l 
product ( ) (2) 
.,. 6!.02 
I 
I ', ':"1":~.:.,\rg-t£ f'\r'll1 1\{.<"'f'~":>rins \.l~~t ,,.,. ~ 1 ~1-,JI'(t; i~o~,..-• .1{4' rVl'd 
r,r,.ttH"'~ ~ t;1f_1 "'~llgl.t";,U.11f<' , ... 0,.1't' .;," t.:•.• ,rt'Jc\pr;t C.\iUt~l~t1 
TSr'f,l~;-·~ n.f' ~~),'d)! ~.'(J··rl''r· '"'l->~;-·, i- 1·, .. , ... ,~"~;._,. ,(', 
,l; ';~::">' 'Jf''J" t» H':'!~ ~·r· rh·,') ~'" ;1' ~-... ~~;. • • 
~~th ~.\"' C0!1di~Jr"'\"' 1'}1~,?.-..', : ~ '.1-~•-·\'' 
h •1~'{,'! c' .._, ..-.·· 
ll&nufaoture fr-Qe 1'\1"11 ( 1) ( 7 ) 
! 
I 
'''""'Jt'llo~u,... troa; unoo .. tocl clot!! et I 
which tho Talu; do•• no\ enooA~ 
4~ of ~ht ·~lut of th• f1n~~hr~ l"'"''~u~' ( \) (2) 
'"'''"''' ::o;ng) "Mol• cl'o.r'if< ·.,.·.·Ut '"~1'"" ~" .. ,~; I 
;,~ :l'Pll" o~!..g:L;, do11:o, llo, if'I~C~~(, 7C'11 af ... !10 -..a-\·-..1 I 















I en • e o.nd boy• t 
under garmenta p 
ineludin4 eollan, 
ehirt front. and 
eufro 
Woaen'e, «{rltt' 





o•hroid a red 
Shawle, ecarvee, 
orurnna, a~ant1llu, 
ve\ie and the liko, 
not ert~broid•r•d 
Shawls, acarvea, 
111t1f flora, '""'tlllae 1 
veil• BJ>~ the like, 
t~rabrnidered 




fron to, jahQtB, 
cut fa, tlonncee, 
yokftR 811•' Olmlln.r 
ace Pftnori ea &1\d 
triiNDin.«a for 
w~on'e ano girls' 
Rll1"'11'1"" to, not 
f'tahrotdtJred 
.. rl!i!l« or- p:roco .. ln.t th .. \ dou 
110\ oonfal" ~h~ e~a\u• et 
ortglna\in& proauot• 
Work1114 or pro~o•oin& \hat I 
oonten• \114 u .. tue 'lt Ol"lllinaUft&ll 
produc\e wften the t'ollowlnc 
condHiona ue ""' 
Manutaoture fl"a. fabric•, not 
embroidered, the Y~lua Of wh!O~ 
doeo not exoeod 4~ ~( tho 1 
nJue of ~hr'tlnhM4 pre~haot C ) 
' llanufa'jtu~e !rooo unbleeehed e1n~tl• 
yam ( )( )(J) 
Manufncture fro• fabr1ee, no\ 
OllbrojrJered, the Vk}\JI or wluc:1 
dooa not oxce~d 4~ cf \h, value 
or tl\1 flnl~h·~ PI ,.~u<t ( ) 
Manufncturo troo wnbleeeho4 oin«lt 
yarn or natural teattl• flbreo ·~ 
d1acontlnuoua •an-ru'lde f1br~• .,. 
~heir ... ,., or rro• ch••lcal 
produote or textile pulp (1)(l) 
Manufacture from fa~r1oa, not 
·~br~ldered, the value or •hloh 
doeo not ····~~ ·~ or \h, •aluo 
ot the flnleho4 produet I ) 
Menutaeture rroa 7orn ( 1)(2) 
~~-------------------------( 1) Trlmmin&a and accuoor lee naed ( nxc1udinot linlnga an4 lntorllnln.c l which cban«e t..rltl h .. dlft,(( •• 
not remo,re the nr1g1.natlqg et&t11H nf the l'r">duct o\.ltr.in~"~c1 \ r their •elght 4.oea not ax.,eed t~ 
of the total weight of all the \oxHlo ,.ahrloJ.a lnoorporatod, 
! 
2 
> ~~=\~~o~~~;~~~.~~ =~~"f~ ,.r~r;. the pro~uo~a are obtained fro" prlnt.a t•brlo ln ..... ,. . ,.. 
Ill ~~r~~~·~~;!: ~:!:t~:~.~~~~~~~ ~~ T~:-o~·~~!}~ e:~:~l-i~e•'~!; ~:_ao,a.ngl tKg~ot~1 ono or oor• 
••i~th\ or all \h* t~xtil• m~~•rlale ln~o~rat•d· 
-StP-
~--------------------~---------------------,--------------------~ ~voh obtdna4 
Worklng or procaoo1nc \~l £,'".•,.•~:-,• wo~1nc or pr~•••lnc tha• doeo Qonforo the otatve ot orlcLno\1~ 
•• D<tocr1pHon ""' oon.hr the Uatvo of pr04uou when \ha tolh•lnc 
hoadtnll ortc1Dat1111 produeto oondl U0111 are ao\ I ~---~~~·~---4--------------------4-------~-------------------+------------------------------·l 
•• 61,08 Oollare, tuckero, llanutacture troa fabr1co, no\ 
61,09 
61,10 
tallala, bodice- eabroidered, the Valuo or Which 
fronto, Jabote, dou IIOt uoud 40fl of "'' walvo 











sartere aM the 
like (includilUI 
aueh artlclee or 
lmi\ ted or oro-
choted fRbr1c), 




eocke and eockottee, 
not boin~ knl\tod 
or crochet~4 cood• 
•• ''· 10 Pire ruinan\ ·~ut~nt or tloth 
on .... rod b)' fo11 or 
al~lnloed polJoator 
llanufao\urw troa uno""'"" oloth a 
•hioh the ¥aluo •oo• no\ o•ooo4 
401l of th, Yalu' of tH finiohod 
profvot ( ) (2) 
( ) 
61.h ••d• up aeoeeeorlee 
for art I oleo or 
apparel (ror ••amp\~ 
d...,u ehteldo, 
ehouldor and other 
pade, belta, .. rr., 
aleeYI proteetnrft, 
pocket.) 
...,.,, •• ,..,.. ,:;_ r&n~ ('Ha) 
Trt .. tnse and aecoseorlea uaod (oxoludlft& ltnin,e aDd tn\orllnlnc) whtoh ohanco \ar1ff hoo41nc do 
not rwmoYo the or1slna\1n« etatue of tho product obtained 1f \hotr ••l&ht dooa 110t oxooo4 lOll of the 
total watsht of all \ha toxtllo Matorlalo 1J>aorporatod, 
Thooo pro.tetone do no\ apflr whoro the prodveto are obtain•• troa prlntod tobrlo in aoeordaneo 
with tho cnnoUUone oh..., n lot.\ D. 
Produete obtained 
DoeertpUGJ\ 
6a,01 Travolltn~ ruse and 
blenkete 
ew 6?.~ Bed \!non, toble ltnon, 
tollot lin"n Rnd kltChP.n 
l tnsn1 eurteine Md other 
turnlohln~ ~rtloloor not 
emhroiderec\ 
u 62,02 qod llntn, t•ble linen, 
tollot linen and kitchen 
linflnt eurt~tn" and oth~r 
tumlohln~ wrtioleer 
Mbr,ltteretf 
62,fl) ~ACkR nn~ bo,.,, of " kill" 
\teerl r~r th~ r~ckin~ of 
~oode 
flj2.04 ""'rf'lllUlinn, "'"iln, 
n""l"'f"• n11n-bltnt1a, 
tnnta nn~ rn~nln~ rno~e 
~,,05 Oth•r ~~d• up toxtllo 
-.l"tioln" I i.ttt"ltttH.nn -'r•"" 
·~ tt~., .. ) 
0:4.111 Pootwoar wt th outer aol .. 
and upporo ot ~•bber or 
Rrtlflolal plaatto 
materl•l 
PootwP"r wit.h outer nnlee 
t'f 1.fl•'thpr er CO!"'J'II"'nittrm 
, ""' a.• ~-'rt r..,..,+"f!"r ( ,t,.-r 
th'~" fnotWf"nr fnll \n,tt 
•Yi•"l" ~·n~tn-; l'ln ~4.01) 
tr1. tl, nute'" en1 .. A nr 'Mthh_.r 
nr •rtlfiolnl pla!Ot•~ 
..,,..t .. ri•l 
-8$-
••~~1~ or •r•~•&e1nt t~•' do•• 
ne\ oonter ~~~• e\atue ot 
orl~na\1n« p~~ote 
M"'nuf•oture fro"' 8llll~temhllut or 
urrAr" ~rrtw~~ to inner ~nlee or 
,., 11f.,f't" nnlt ,.._f'Onf'"tt1 1 hf1' 
w1.thnu' I)Uter "'0l8tt 1 or .,'\1 
~~trrt~1 ft~o~nt ~·t~l 
Mnnur"rt;,JrP (r('Wit "&ae"'b' lee ot 
u~pp'"q ~ff\x8~ t~ tnn•r ~nle" nr 
tn other •nlr ~omrnn•n~~. ~·• 
...-ttl•O"tt ,,.t,.r ~nle"', nt """' 
M~t•rt•l ftX~~~t ~"tnl 
r;•.tq 1'ontweAr with outttr ",,,.. M'tnuf.--.ct"lJrlt ff"Offl A8fHlmbl1f!lf'J nr 
nr wo~~ or eork unr~r~ ~rrtxP~ t~ inner ~ole~ 
~t t!t :~~~~ :!:rr:r;:~"!~' on·• 
~~t~r\ftl ~xoe~t ~•t~l · 
Workln~ or procoootnr that 
oontore \he •••~• ot ar1,1DA'l .. 
produeto Wke~ the tello•ln~ 
oon~1tlona art ••t 
~nufaoture froM unble,oht~ FRrft 
of Ch•pteu ~n to 56 ( ) U l 
llllnuf.ature fr<m nnbl .. ahed 
alnt;le ,,.,., (1 )( ?) 
Jlfllm.Jfaoture tr,.,. fAbrte~t, "ot 
""'hro1,.Aret1, th'l V"-lue ot 'lll'hlctt 
110~8 "1\0t f'XOee, •(-"" or the 
v•lue nr t.htt ftnlPt~lltd "~'~' 
M"'nufAoture fl"OII' l"""e"'ir."l 
rtr.,,.,U(' tA, tttX t l 1, pill p or frc-
n~t\Jrl'l\ t•u·ttlfl fthr~e, "'-
•U -.r.ontlnumt,. '"""-'""~~ flhrf'fl 
nr th•1r -nto (11(2) 
'1'•,•&fflntHr" frOM nin,.lr 
unhlonnllo~ .,.,., ( 1 )( ?) 
""""'""""r~ In ""lc1• tl•• Ynluo 
Of the JU'0'1n,. t~~t '•••" "",." flft\ 
n.M ... H"' ,, tlo .. ""l••e or \ho 
rtl'lttlo"" ,....,.,.. .. , : 
: 
( 1\ ror "'ro~r.t~ oht.~t~e1 fr~ two or mnre +.e~tile'M~tertnlo, ~his rule ~o~o ~n~ rr~lT tn on-o~ ·n~ "' 
t~o ~•xe~ t•xtll• ~•to~tolo it 1ta or their ••lfht 4oaa no\ exoeod 1~ or tho to\al ••l~h\ or all 
the textile waterlala 1ftoorpora\td, 
c
2> ~·e·~ nroy~elona ~0 net "PPlT where tho pro«uote rlre obtoinld rro. rrlnte~ tolor1o l• A~r·--·ft~· ~·~ 






D .. oripUoa 
roo-ar with outer ao1H 
or other aatoriala 
Pelt hate and other tal\ 
baa~gear, being beA~sear 
mAde fr~ \he fol\ hoodl 
and ph toaua tall ins 
within beAdina ~o 65,01, 
whether or not ll~e~ or 
\rtn>o4 
HAto and other headge~ 
(1noludln, hRir note), 
knitted or oroobated, or 
made up from lRoa, felt 
or other textile tabrlo 
in tho piece (bu\ not 
tram otripo), whother or 




umbrolla \ontel RD4 
garden Md at. lar 
uabnllu) 
caat, rolled, drRwn or 
blown ~~:laoo ( lnolu41ft6 
tlaahod or wirod glaee) 
out to ohapo other tban 
reatLngUl&r ohape, or 
bent or otherw1Be 
worked (for exnmplo, 
edge workod or ongraYed) 
~hethftr or not surtaae 
ground or pollohodl 
mul tl pl•--11•~ 
iniNl<ltln& glRea 
3Afety glaee 
oonol"ti~ ot taugheae4 
or laminAted glene, 




framed or baoke4 
Artioloa oona1et1ns of, 
or incorporating, 
penrla• preotoue or 
eemi-prooloue atoaee 
(natural, syntheUo or 
raoonetruoted) 
-SZ-
Kanutaoture trGa .. aeabllea of 
uppere atti:H4 to t.naer •oha .r 
'• otber eole ooaponenta, ~' 
withou\ auter eol••· of ear 
•'•rhl esoept .. tal 
IIIUNhoture trGa 4..,.wa1 out 
or rolled sl••• of haaalacw 
Joe 70,04 \o 70,06 
llanlltaotura rr- Arawn, oae\ or 
rolled 01••• ot h•a4ince fte• 
70,04 \o 70.06 
IIMn.lfaotuN tr ... '"-· ... , ... 1'<:1\hd pua or .... unce • .,. 
70.04 '" 70.06 
lianufaotu.ra elthar ,._ ran er 
tro. taa\lla tlbrea 
...,..taoture 1.11 liblo!l \he Talua 
ot the rro4114\l ........... , 
aaoao4 5~ of \be Ya!Me et 1:a.e 
tlahha4 pi'OIII&ot 
lanutaoture ln 'llllloh the ftla• or 
\he pro4un\e u.e4 doee ao\ eseea4 
5~ or tbo .ala• or \he 
ti.JU lObed pro&\lo \ ( I ) 
) Thua pron&ioM do no\ apply where \be pro4\lata t.r. obt:ai.IIO<\ fr.Jroduota wtlioll ...,,... aoqv.ii'H 1:a.e 











ll.oame, btUeta, lfamafaoture 11'0111 pro~otu •' 
elaba and aheet• headinl Ro 7J.OS 
bare ·t laolwllftC tiapl at• 
bare) ot lroa or eteelr 
ptaaee I'O\I£h17 ebaped 1r,r 
torstaa. ol lroa or eteel 
troa.or eteel oollo 
re-roU1n8 
Unlvareal plaba of l"ND 
or ateel 
lara 8ftd I'Oda ( laolutlq 
win rot), of l1'011.or • 
ataal, hot-rolle41 forged, extruded, oo14-
tnrme4 or ool4-f1n1ahe4 (laaludtns preolalon-
lllll'!e) t hollow aialac 
drill ateel 
An«!ee, ehapee and 
eeoUoaa1 of lroa or 
o\eel, bot-rolla~, 
ror~ed, extruded{ oo14-
tormo4 or oolt-t elahedl 
ahee' pilln& of lroa or 
ateR1 1 wbet~ar or aot 4rt1la4, puaoha4 or ..ao 
from aea.able4 elemeate 
Hoop and strip, ot lroa 
::1:~:!tt.:~t-rolled or 
!Jtleehl an4 Jllatee, of 
iron or et~41, hot-
rolled or oold-rolle4 
Iron or steel wire, 
Whether or not ooate41 
'blat not lneulat-.4 
aau.,. u4 ,........, 
trwok oon~t.ruotlon 
material or troa or 
steel, the followta«t 
ralls, ohaok-rRlla, 
awl toll bladee, 
oro ~tal nge (or troca), . 
orosaina pleoea, potn' 
rode, raok ralla! 
alaapere, fiah-p atos, 
OhAi1'81 ohalr we4seBt, 
sole plRtea (base 
plAten), mil ol1pe1 bed-plateR, ties aMd 
other amtArlal 
e~t;>clalize4 for 
~o:n1fts or flatas 
rene 
'1\abea a4 ptpea IID4 
blaake therefor, of 
iron (other tbaa of 




lhnufao"'" fi'OIIt ~·· of bea4t.zl4f rro 1) .01 or 7) .oe 
IIAI.Nfaoture frtRG proataoto ot 
hea41DI Je Tle07 
Mauutaoture t.raB protuote ot 
heattns• Roe 7),07 \8 7JotO, 
1.let2 or 7J•U 
lltulutaoture fro. produote of 
heCMSlWifCII lloo 7loO'P to 1).09 01" 
73.1) 
~~teo~ tro. produot• et 
bea~tnc• Joe Tlo07 to ?l•DI 
.. 
I 
...., ................... .. 
ltea4t.., .. 'l)e06 
,----------..,...------··-· 




Wrough' bare, rode, 
analea, ahapea and 
eeotiona 1 of ooppat'J 
copper wnra 
Wrouaht pl~tea, aheete 
~d strip, of oopper 
Copper toil (whether or 
not ~~hoeoRd, cut tQ 
fthope, por!orafod 0 
ooatod, printed, or 
baoka4 with paper or 
other re1n!oro1nc 
aaterlal I, of a 
thiokneaa (oxolu41nt 
an1 baoking) not 
IXOUdi!IB 0. 1' 111111 
Copper powder and 
flRl<ea 
~1bea ~d pipeo an~ 
blnnk" therofor, ot 
oopr•rr hollow bftr. or 
oopper 
Tube ~d pipo titti~ 
(for .. ample, joints, 
elhn~e, oor.Kete and 
flRngeal, or copper 
Reservoirs, tanks, 
vat8 And elmilar 
~~~!;~:~rr~t~~; ~ 
o011preoo~d or 
liqu1!1e4 Raol, of 
oopper, of a oapaoitT 
~~~h~~n~r}~t1itn~4 
or heet-in~lnted, 
but nnt fitted with 
me~han1~1 or thensal 
eqnipn~en' 
Stranded wire, oablaa 1 
oordage, ropot, 
rlaite4 bande and the 
like, ot oopper w1rt 0 
but uolud1118 
inaulated eleotrio 
wirea BD4 cablea 
lorkinl or proo•••LDI 'h•' 




~t')'tlriflll' or procet~olr.n th~t. 
onror• \h• '"'"" br ~,.,,: • pro~uoh ..,..,, \~• toHo··' 
oon~t~1~n• ~r• ~e 
Mo.nutaoture 1D w!lloh \llo """ 
the produote uaad dott no\ oxcoo~ 
5~ ot tb9 Y&lue or \he C1n1aht4 
product (1) 
Wnnufaotura 1n~1o- ~~ Y&lue ot 
the produote uee4 4oea no\ eaoat4 
~~ ot tbT Yalue or the C1nltht4 
produo\ ( ) 
M•nu!aoture in ~loh the value o! 
thn produeta ueod 4011 not •• , •• ~ 
~o~ of th1 value or the tln1ehe4 
product ( ) 
Mnnutaotura ln ~loh the Y&lua of 
the pro~••ota uu4 4oee not noted 
5~ of \h' value ot tha t1n1Dha4 
product (f) 
X~faoturo 1n whloh thl value or 
the product• uee4 dooa not exooed 
5~ of thT value of the tln1eho4 
pro4uo\ ( I 
Mnnu(aoturt 1n whloh tho Yalue or 
the produota·u .. d dota not exoeod 
~~ of tht Yalue ot the tlnlahed 
prOO\lot ( ) ' 
IIBnutaoture ill ~loh the YA1111 ot 
th• produota'ueod doo• not 
ox~••d 5~ or the v~lu• or •-· 
flntnhod pro~uot (ll 
. 
lflanutaoturl 1n Wbloh tile YAllll et 
the pro4uota uaad 4oel no\ eaoaet 
'~ or thf Y&lu or tlaa r1ahM4 
pro4uot ( ) 
( ) 'l'heee provialone dG not applT wbel'll the pro4uob are obta1neol trf/IG pro<2Uote wtl1oh ban aoqvl .... tk 






















r-- _ __, ______ ...._,_ ---------,·~-·----'\ 
~~~-~---------...,- ·--, i fVUI ~ .. el'lpUaa 1 
l"e:'.o1q ' , ~---~--~---------· ·--·-------------·-------------« 
J "'···" 
, ..... 
, .... , 
·~ 
1te1t 
, .. ,. 
Geuae, oloflll, srlllr 
aetUJ18, f8Dolft,l, ~ · · 
latoroiq falario 11116 
allll!lal" ••teriale · (iftolu.tlns oft4leoe ~•h 
ot oopper wt.n 
lxpuh\e4 .. w •• , 
ooppoa· 
Gba.ta ana parte thenot, 
of oopper . 
Halla, taolat, etalll••• 
ho~k-nalle, apllat~ 
orMpe, atutal aplkee· 
11M clrewiJW p ae, ot 
ooppar, or of S.Nil or 
ataal wlth heada ot 
ooppa1" 
Bolte aft4 mah (taoludlmc bolt .... 
Blll'l &OJ'ew etude), 
whether or not Ulrea4e4 
or tappetS, 8h4 """"' (lnclu41ns eorew·hooka 
aDd ...... l'lnp)' of 
ooppert rt••••· "'~' ootter-ptaa, 118elten 
8114 ltpJ1.1tfJ .......... •t 
oopper ~ 
lpri.asa, of OOPJ181' 
Ccnk~'l•'5 ,.,.,,. lttetS.U 
11.;"~•.·:.-·•,·,_JIY •i, ,) lrt.1:4 
u••4 tc~ 4~betlo 
JIW"PP80tt, 1'011 
elootr 1oalll' 
openteot, IUl4 pane 
thereof, ol oo~ 
Other artloloe of • 
Jd.n4 ·~· ... tO? 4oaeetlo pqrpoeee, 
..S.tu:r ...... 101' 
latOGI" .... aa4 parte 
of nola ertlollo _. 
...... ot ooppor 
•llamltaoture lD Qb1oh \he ftluo 
of tbe produota ueed 4oee aot 
...... t;OJ' of the Y&1ae ot Ge ftniahed , ....... , ,,,---
llam&fao\Ure 1a wbSoh \he ftlue 
ot tile ~ow •••• eoea aot 
vxoee4 'OJ& ot tile ft11la ot taa. 
tiDleut pro4taot (t)- -
....faotve Sa ........ ,
of \be ~ottl ant a ... ut 
exoeed ;o,1 ot uae Dl• of tlae 
11111 ............. , (1) 
lfanufao-... Ia wldola tile ..Sue 
ot tile JI'04Ute uHd dOH P.'H 





(') fh"Jstt ,.-ofteleao do an *\tP~ ~'!tON ~:he ::-..0.... te ..... oMa!M4 t.. tJ'Odata ••a ._.. ._.....,.. ... 
















Otltor ertloleo of oo,.. 
WI'C\'Igb\ W8t 1'04a, 
&n6lt'le 1 ehapae ·m4 I d~otiona, nt ntok~\a 'll.~flto1 wire ~ '.J'r·;·.ar,t. l·l,ll.<~n, r~,:;~to 
P.l\G st&-'I.PI ot r•L&:If"'l J • b1eke1 r~ l; nl~~rl 
. poRlen ..nd U:o'cfte 
'l'Ubet IUJ4 .. ,, ... 6n5 
~ltnka t-•~•r~,~~ 
~1ok•'tJ h.JU,.., • :rr, ut 
tlabe IU14l pip• :i ~ \!,_ (!or nxns,l~, j~'ate, 
el\'"''"'• ""~ete att4 t:""'>ll~"•), or "t"k"t. I j n'!ut\:'"·'• •tla~ir: .. ; Mflleo, 
: ,! ,u·~• ... l., ...,.o•:,p,t 111' 
! •n•..r~r.:~t;, \nol\odtf\C 
tl •. ,., .. ~rt-..._,, .. ,11 a.y 
~' ,,._ ·• •' .,-·,.: n 
: 
Wt-.'IU,.h& ... 1:'11, •• ~ •• 
•tt·a·l .. o, • .,~.-·~~ ••r•~ 
• ., • .,,11 •• cor 
"l•aS .,,, .. , alwllltt.l\• 
ft.'ire 
Wt'UII,II!' t p\lltea, Dh8.,118 
end n~~lp, of alu.taJu. 
AlliUii '!'l!t!lll r,tl 
~~nt.h .. r ctr .. ,t ""'"":t.,.,S, 
·r·•• t., ri·"~":, r····r .. ,..~,.a. 
~~~·~-~. ~v~.·t~~. ~~ 
,,, ;-..: · .... ~ ~!"' ·~ ., · . ·i' •:,cr 
r.t,a,. t·,~.nt 11 :·.iUS I 
l'll't•r.el). .Jt 'l ~eictcMn f 
('!~:fht.S!.I1JS "1\1 (;4• •• b . f) ' 
r.:.~ ... e,...,.t~ o.zu "" J 
_,, ___ 
~ ... - ~·-, 
.. ~ ~ """ ,, ........ 
... .t= ......... (',~ 
,. . " ........... 
'• 
; 
Wor~DS or prooeoelDa \~~ 
• .. , .... \ht' •••w• or •rie1na . 
~'"duo'• •• '"• foUewt"'-
ooatl 'lone .,. ••' 
-· ~ 
IIBnutaotun~ la llbl.ab tlao .,.._ ..... 
tho protuote uee4 4ooe aot ••• 
'OJ' of t~ay ftluo of ttae fbi• pro&uot ( ) . 
ltaJ~Utaetu.ro lD -'Sob. tile ~a• 
the prodaoto aee4 4oee ao\ oxo 
'~ of tb1 .. 1uo ot lbo flnloh 
protuo\ ( ) 





the pa·~ote uoot t~tee aot oxo 
50$ of tbf Ytllue of tile llftleb 
1'-"'·)d\lot ( ) 
ot 
••• .. 
BatP&tAot."'r• t.a WJo.loll the ftl•• ot 
ttiiJ ,.,rt.\•l.,t• ., •• , o'!o•e ~aot ,~.,. .. 
~o;' of (?Y ot-.la•. •l the II.JJL 
p.rclhaot ) 
.. 
i'Pz~fneu.n In 'lllbhb tlae ,atue 
t"'• .-t-~oon.: te '·'"' t f. eo a J\Ol e11e 
,(~of .. b, ,.,~.or .ft. ttnte~ 
•ro.ho~ ( ) 
., 
••• .. 
:· .· ... •. .· ·"·' ~" "'" Yal••• of 
.,.. "' ;·~·; ·~ 'r ·.r -=~ 1oo~r eot ~uee.,. 
!t')t ,,:· "'1 ''.\lmr c:t Ute flnhhed 
o; .... , ... '.lr.t. ( I 
0 •• • 
lll .... - •r4o":-JJ"r. b ,..,.lttlt tJie "nl\18 of 
•1- '' • , •.• •-:•II '~~'"~ 4!••• ""' exo•e4 
1 .•·":":• •,;· .,. • ..U.111• ~tf the tlftl•aet 
j ::~:: .................... . 









'IM•n"Ret\.u'• in lltblob tlte Ya\ue of 
1.~~" ;o:""'4saote qeeS toe• no\ exo••• 




·~'lfftllllr • ..._. ·---·~·· ~ .. 
--, :roeueta obteta~~ 
bri• leiOftptiOD ~ .. ,. 
'l& .. ot l\l'!Jtte ao4 ~,.. ua b.~ >'!Db 
ttlaretor, ot a.lvalll.itiJIH 
hollow bare ot alUIIi.?aJ,l.flll 
, . 
., ... 
·rp'• an4 , .. ,. n ''lns& for eXample, JoiDte1 
elbows• aoekete ead 
nansee). ot al..Wum 
., ... 8tnaowna, oaaplote "' · 
lnoompte••t Whether or 
no• aa ... b ad, aDII ,..... 
of etruoturea (lor 
eD~S;le, ~ 8ll4 • 
Qth•r ~11atac:l br1Ase• 
cu:a4 1wl4r.-eeo ••;. 
towen, attioe •• 1 
root•, l'Mtt.aa ,._._ll 
worn, &1oor an4 wlndot 
trr.:ttu, ~aluetftll""l • 
pt.llaMI rm6 aol.a~ , of 
alu:d:.lWIII platea, rod.111, RDil••• ah~a{ eeotiona, 
tubea flftd e tJre, 
I. prepared tor uee in 
.. etruotune, of alvallliua 
., ... laeor'loln, ~ vata 
and ai.IIU.ar ecm aere, 
~or ani ••t•r!al (other 
thaD OODII'8888d or 
1tqulfl•4 ~a), of 
f'.ltJMlftl•ll!l• ot a oapaottr 
e..tcee4~.,.~~ jOO 1, whether 
or not llned or heat 
lnaulatad, wt not rn"e4 
wt'h ••ohaDioal or tb•rmal 
equ1JII'I811' 
., .. ,. OIJII!&Pt ~f\:•·rtf OS:tll 0 ~·· ~1 tl·~.; !,.,_. con,>&lften 
( 1noluJ1r;.s rictd and 
ct•llapeible tulMlw 
oon~Ai.nel"'l), ot e1•1n1ua, 
of ~ d•qor1p,1oa oomeoall 
aast tor tbe oonv•yanee 
or ,aottns or s~ud• 
''·" 
CJaalalnere ot at-us.,. , ... ...,... ..... 
llcpdftlcl 1M 
,. 
... · ... 
. . 
llaaaafaoWN ia tiiLI.ola tile ftlue of 
ttae pr'04NoU uee~ 4..ee aot uuo4 
• ot the ftlMe of tH flalebet 
........... 
...., .. tiU.ft b wloli\ tile ftl•· of 
tlsepi'Oiuote• ... • ... ,...• ..... 
- Ol .. ft1U ., .. ftalllllo4 . 
......... 
llaautaotan la ahloll tile ftl• of 
~,...... .. ,.... ...... , ...... 






D .. aripUoa 
Strandod wire, oablee, 
oordago, ropoai plaited 
bando and tht iko, of 
alUOiiniua w1re1 bu\ 
oxoludin& inoulated 
oleotrlo -tree and oabloa 
Oauao 1 oloth, grill, 
Dottln«, rointoroia, 
Cabr!.o e.n4 a1JI11Rr 
aaterlala, or al\81D1u. 
wiro 
lwpan4od ao\&1 0 ot 
al .. inl\8 
Arttolee or a kind oo~o~~ 
U98d for doooetic P'lrpOOto; 
ann1,Rry ~&ra tor Indoor 
uee, an~ partw of euch 
•rtir) 81 and wbre, or 
alum1niu• 
~hor artlclto or 
ILllmlntwo 
Wrought ban, rode, 
Rngloo, ehapee and 
eeotione, of :l\&.gn881UMJ 
l!l8.6J'DBh1nl wiro1 "l'Ousl\\ 
rlatee, sheets nnd ~trip, 
ot mntcnee1u ... mal';[iee1u. 
folll raeplnga an4 
ahavtnae o! untf~•w e1••• 
po~~odere and na.:cer, of' 
I
IOAtm001WIIJ tuboa IL!Id 
plpn• end tll111:~~ theretor, 
o! OI&I!IJUiU'III t.ollOif 
""''. or JOegneelU. 
: ,)t~•=· .,rt~"lt·· ~r i Jf,,~ , . ol ~ 1 L f; 
llrou«h\ ban, r...Sa, 
an&loo, •hapeo o.n4 
aeo\lon•, or leedJ loa4 
wiro 
Wanutaetur. ln whloll \ho Yeluo ot 
the pro4vo\o uood 4oeo not oaoood 
5~ ot the •aluo ot tho tlDlohod 
produo\ 
KNDufaotvre ln whloh tbo Yeluo of 
t~o prodUoto uoo4 dooo not oaooo4 
'~ of tho Y&luo or ••• tlD1oho4 
produo\ 
W&Dutaoturo la whlob \be Yeluo ot 
the produoto u .. d dooo aot ozootd 
5~ or tbo Y&luo or V.o tlal.ollod 
pro4uot 
IIADuto.oturo 1.!1 'llftlob tbo Yeluo ot 
\ho produoto utod dooo Dot oaoood 
50ll of V.o •eluo or \llo tbl ohOIS produot ,, 
aaautaoturo la whloll tllo Yel~ao or 
tho produo\o uood dooo Dot .aoood 
5~ or \ho ••luo of \ho tlniahod 
pro<luot 
Ma~taoturo ln Whle~ .,ho Y&luo or 
the produoto uv. ol t:~ •• no\ uoood 




lilouuU'ao tvre 111 .... ,.,.. Ulo •duo or 
tho preduot• uoo4 dooo not oacood 
)~ ot the ••l~ao or \he llalobod 
rr~uot 
llamltacture 1.!1 ""loll tllo Yeluo or 
the produo\o uoot dooo aot oxooot 
5~ of \liT nluo at tbo fllllM .. 
pro<luot ( } ., 
;, 
Wrouabt platoa, abootw !~ 
otrip, of lead 
Lead foil (whotbor or ~o­
eNbooee41 ou\ to ohap•, 
porforato4, ooate4 1 
prtn\od, or baoktd wit• 
pap or or o thor 
reintoroinc material), ot 
a ... i~t ( noluUna IUIT 
baoking) got oxooodina 
1700 k&/••1 load powder,; 
al4 flak • 
!Uboo an« plpo• aD4 
blanko th•rotor, of 11&41 
hollow t.o..re M4 tla\le aD4 
pipo fitt1ns- (tor 
oxAMplo, lointo, tlbOWo, 
;~~~:!:! lans-o &n4 
O.h~r ar~ioloo of load 
Wrouah\ bare, rode, 
M~lea, et.r.pea and 
ae~tlone, of alDOl alno 
wire 
Wrought plAtes, ahoota 
and e\r1p, at ~iDol $lno 
toilJ &1no powdora and 
!la !roe 
1'u'>nf.- ~tr.~ pt PGJJ and 
bl~k• \herotor, of siao1 
holJ 'JH i........,rs, and tu,. "\nl'\ 
v'-1'·' <Ht111J!s (for 
ex~pl~, joJcta, elb~, 
o?okota and flango8), at 
lino 
()uttaro, -: 'ol oappiq, 
ekyli<ht ira.ee and 
other tabr1oate4 
bW.lUna ~cnponute, ot 
oiao 
Wnri1n, or proooooi~ th~t 
oonro,. tho ···~· or or1•l~a\1ftl pro~oto whtn tht tollowina 
oond1\1ono ar. ••\ 
Manu!aoturo 1o whioh \ho Yaluo of 
tho produo\a uood 4ooa no\ oxottd 
5~ of \h' Y&luo at \bo f1D1oho4 
produo\ ( ) 
•anutao~ iD wh!o~ tho ooluo of 
tho pro~ota uood dote DO\ ••ooo~ 
'~ or \be Yoluo of tbo flAhh•• 
pr~ot (I) 
~aoturo ia Wbiob \ho ~ol~o ot 
tht yro4ua\l uo .. 4ooo not axoot4 
'~ ot tht Y&lut or \he tifthl!M 
prO<tllot ( 1) 
Mrulufaoturo in •Moll tllo Y&lue or 
th• produott utad dote no\ •~etod 
5~ or '"1 Y&luo ot \ho f1n1ehad 
product ( ) 
MIUIIlfaoture 1n whiah tilt YolUt or 
tho produoto uoad dote not •~•••4 
5~ of·tlle Y&luo or the f1n1eht4 
produot 
•IUNtaoture in •hloh the Y&lue of 
the pro4uot• uae4 doe• no' exce•a 
'~ or tbt Yalua or the tinlehod 
pro4uot 
"".1'1'.t1aoture iD whiob \110 Yal\10 of 
the pro4uo\o ueed doeo not erotod 
5~ ~r the Yalue or \ha t1n1tllt4 
pr:,..-!uot 
II~UJUfao tu.ro in whioh the Yoluo of 
tho vroduo\o ueo4 4ooo not oxooed 
'~ ot the Yalua at \ha C1Ditho4 
pro4uot 
IIAnUfa~tun in whioll ••• Y&I ... of 
\he prg~ot• ueod doo• ao\ oxottd 
5~ of ''" Y&l"' ot tht tlahh .. prod•••-' 
eo.o3 
90.05 
wrw.pt bare, rob, IDifJl" 
ehapee and eao\!.ou, of • 
Un1 tln wire 
Wrough' plataa 1 ebeete 
ans strip, of tin 
!in toil (Whe\her or not 
•nbooee4, cu\ to ahape, 
pertorate4, ooated, 
prin\a4, or backed witb• 
paper or oU•er rei~ 
foJ'Oin« Mhr1al), of a 
.. igh' (exolu41ng ant 
b&cktna) not excoedinc 
1 kg/a2 1 •1 n pow4era 
llftd fiakea 
tu 'b.. and p1 pee and 
blanks \hore!or, ot tint 
hollow bano, and tube 
and p1pt t1tttn~ (for 
ex~ple, Jo1nte, elbo .. L 
eookete and fl&n8oa), or 
tin 
IntorchangoRble toole 
!or hand tool•, tor 
-ohlno toolo or for 
pn~or-oparnted hand 
toolo (for orrunplo,' tor 
preoDift«, otM!pift«, 4r11-
l!ng, torptng, throadlnc, 
boring, broachlns, •ill~ 
in«, cu\t1n~, turntnc, 
dreaetng, morticins or 
aere•dr1v1ng), inolu6-
lng dle• for wire 
drawing, extruelon 41 .. 
!or aotal1 and rook drllllna oua 
lniw" and outUnc Id .... 
for .aohinee or !or 
.. olulnioal appllano .. 
. ----- _______ .._:__ ___ ,_________ _ 
---------
Wanutaoture la Whloll the nl.ue et 
the pro&ueta \IUd do.e aot eaoe .. 
5~ ot \be aalue et \he flnleh .. 
proltuo\ 
... 
ll&nUh.oture b• whio'h \1\e value ot 
\bo produo\e peed doea DO\ exee .. 
'~ ot ·the ef.1.•• of ta.. tlaleh .. 
proaot 
llamatuWJ'e tis ""h" '"' mu ot th~ pl"041aow ..... uee aot ...... 
'~ •t '" ~ .. ,, , ... flai•Mt pro6lot , 
llan11fao\un h ""1DII ~ eal.at of 
the pro&\lo\e ueM b" ao\ ue••• '~ of tfle nJ.ue et \be fllllebe• 
pro4uot 
' Wol1<iDC 1 procee•lnc or ueeabl)' ill 
wMoll the walue o! ,.._ •hrlale .,.. 







11) Ia tetend.ntns \he ftl'lle of proL1uota, atvtale ..e pan.. tH toU...ua, iue• .. ..._ iato ...._ .. 
(a) ta nepeot ot ortpaatlftc ~·ote, nt.l'lale M4 .,.q, tM. tl111t nl'lfta~ 11'101 ..W. 
la ec•• of eale, fOI' "" t~· ~"' p"''OIUta oa tiM """"017 ot ~ -~ ... ,...... .......... 
ONOenllt8 or aiOIIIltlf le '.r:T' ·1e CNtt 
(~) lD ,...,." of Ill'. ohe\~1 •t.aria.h u4 .,..... MMr tltall .._ ..,,..,.. te ~ C•)• , .. 
'OI'ftt.ltt.oi!D of A"" loll! 4 ot 11~· h: ~'Mood teh~ · 
(U - ftl .. Of .......... PI"'A'Hte, (U) tiM INI.ee of ,.._.te of'".,........._ .. ......_ 
• 
! 





' "-0\ OODltr \NI e~atul or 
DeeortpUOil •J'ipMUDC J>c-9duO\II 
-------~ ... . ' ~---- .. 
!lao~rioal maoh1Dsr.r and 
equipmentJ parte tharaot1 
exaludin& produote or 
hes4iDC Jlo 85.14 or 85.15 






m1aaion nnd reception 
apparatUOJ rod1obroa~caat-
1ng and tolov1a1on 
tranomlftaion and receptlOft 
appar8tua (1nclu41n~ 
rocotvoro 1noorporat1ns 
1 sound recorders or 
s-eproduoore) mnd telo-
Y1eion c..,.aresJ redia 
navigational aid 
apparatue, radar appnretua 
and radio ronoto oootrol 
appo.ratue 
hap\81' 86 llallwOT and •r~ looo-
motivea, rolling-stook 
and parta thoroofJ r<Lil-
war and tr ..... a;( traok 
rlxturoo .r.d f!ttlnga1 
traffic olra\l1ng •q~ip­
~•nt of ol klnda (no\ 
olootrio~lJ powored) 
Worlc1ft8 or procue1J1¥ 
COl\ fore tn~ lht"l Of Ol", ,,. •"''iiiC 
pro6uote wnon the toll~nc 
oon4it1one are 110\ 
Working, proeeee1ng or aall .. b\7 ic 
wh1oh tho value ot tho non-
or1!1nating ... ter1al ani! parta u••• 
do not oxoooll 4~ ot the valae ot t 
the nn1eho<l ~ao\ 1· 
Working, procooatna or .. •••bl7 in 
wh1eh the Y&luo of the non-
oMginatillg -ter1ale o.nd par\1 
~•o4 <looo not oxoood 4~ or the 
YalUo or \ho f\n1eht4 produo,, .nt 
provided tba\1 
(a) at loaat 5~ in valu!19t the 114hr1&1e and parte ( J uad 
are OMS111atlft8 produeta, end 
(b) \ho Yaluo of tho non-
orlglnatl~ tranaletorw u.ed 
dooe not OX'eod )~ Of \ho 2Ya\ve 0 r the fln!ohod pro~uc\ ( ) 
Working, prooooelng or •••••bl7 la 
whloh thft •atuo or tho non-
originating ~ttrlmle an~ parte 
uao4 ~oae not excfted 4~ or the 
Yal\11 or the flniehed pr64U0\ 0 aftd 
proYlded thaU 
(a) at le .. t ~~ ln Yolue1or the ~st~ri~l• Rnd·parte ( ) uoed 
are orlgina~lng produota, end 
(b) the value 6' tho non-
urt~lnatln&1tranoletorw uoo4 
doea not erooed l~ ot the~Y&luo 
at the fin1•h'4 pro4uot ( ) 
'llorklft8, ~ooMi!\8 o:r aao ... b17 in 
which 1.1\o Y&luo ot tho eahMale 
~d parte uesd 4oea no\ eacood «~ 
Of the Y&llle Of t~ f1nlohod 
product 
In doterm1n1ng the vHluo of produo\a, aator1&la An~ parte, tb4 tollowin& muot be tak.o 1Ato acoown\1 
(a) in respect of originating produote, ~aterl~• and parte, \be tirot Ywr1ttablo pr~oo pa14, 
ln 0181 Of Bale, for the D&1d producte on tbc torrltor,r of , .. 0~ whirl •o~kl.-t ~110\a. 
or aeee•bl7 le carriod oat1 
(b) in roe poet at l'I"'<<uote, aatori&lJ aol! po.Mil, otbts- ~bQQ thoae nton-.4 to ~•r ..(a\, the -hlo,. 
of lr\lole • o; thla Protocol detoralninct 
(1) tbo Yolue ot lopor\84 produote, 
(11) the Yalue er ~duota ot undehna1Jte4 ol'l,.U.o 




.... · ... 
--~------ . --·-·-· .. __________ ?-___________ ..., 
Jlro4uot• oltta1Do4 · 1 .,_r-~~-- ----·--· :-•.'fid.IIC Olt ........ ,._.. tlaat .... aa.,... . Mt ... ,.., u.. •••• of 
keauac · ,....,, hetrl'1'·'~.:. ::1 _J ..... _ .............. .. 
....... ---~------~-~··---· ___ ,. ~- ----------+--------------1 
ex Voh1ol~a, other thaD rail 
Obapter -~~ or traa.ar rolline-87 atock, en4 part~ thereof, 
exclu41ft6 proauota ot 





orolee antS CJOlae tUte4 
with an eux111ar,r moto~, 
•ttb or without alde-
earea al4o-oara ot all 
1d.n4o 
OpUoml, pbotocrapMo, · 
clnelllltosnphlo, N88'Q1tloe 
iq, cllecklq, precleloa, 
•dlaal aa4 rnardeal 
illoti\Uieate ad •PPIU'I''-
•• parte thereof, 
enlucltna J»Mihlote of 
he .. lq lo 90.05, 90.01, 
90.08, 90.11 or go.H 
lefraot1nc tel .. oo,.. 
(IIOUOUlv •• blao-
oulor). Pl'ilt!Mti.O •• Mt 
Wortrlq, PJ'OOteelq o• uee•b1J' la 
•lllob tile value of ttat Mhrlalo 
ut ,...,. uee4 •••• not ••• .. •OJ' 
of the Yeolu ot tho flahhecl ,..._ 
hot 
Worklnc, proceool~• or ue .. blJ' ta 
wbtoh Qle Yalue of the non-
ortgtnatlq utertalo uti parte 
ueed •~•• not eaceetl ·~ of tho 
tlnleh•4 pro4Uc!1 and prowltl•• 
that al h•t '~ ln tal•• of Ute 
•tertale llb4 ,..-til C ) ••" en 
onpea\laa ""'""'' w 
Vorlllft8, prooeeatna or uo .. blJ la 
•lch \be •aluo of the •ten~ 
-· ~te ~··· •••• ..., •••••• ·" :!.~ •alue ot lho flat•• .. pre-
(l) ID lloteNio111(r the Yalue of pniuob, .• brt.a18 8114 ,......, tM l.uo.&.a8 ..S lie tuea lata ..... ,. 
(a) la reapeot of ol'1patat1114r ....... ~ •• a.tonalo ... ....-. tile ftlon ftl'lftat.lo Pf'loo Jdtl, 
ta .... of lllllo, ,,._. , .. · •14 ,....... ea tile '-l'ft'-7 fll tM ....... .....,. ........ 
pneeeela« ._. ••""~ u eunet -'• · 
(tl) la raepeot et ~., •torlale llftl 11U'!•, ..._. ........ · Nt~ to ..... fa)• ....; 
DI'Orielae of l1'Uola • of tble Protoool .... ..n.au.a 
(l) tile wlue ot lapol'tetl ....._ .. , 








eeopoe, whether or dO' 
provided with •~an• tor 
fhotograph1nc or pro~ao~ na the iN&• 
Oaa, liquid and aleo~ 
trto1tr eupplr or 
production aotero1 
calibrating metara thlre• 
fo't' 
Clooka and waiohoa aQ4 
pane thoreof, uolu41~ 
product• of hoadlDC 
l'o 91,04 or 91.08 
Other oloolno 
WoY>inn, proooeaina or ••• .. b17 
~1cn the value or the non~ 
ortt;int.tinc matoriaJ.a and parte 
uoo6 4ooo not o,xcu• 4\'))( of tha 
v~luo of the finiaho4 pro4uot, 884 
provided that a~ loaot 501 in 1 
vo.lue o! tho an'tortaJ.e and part. ( 
ueod aro 'ori!l~tlnc pro4uoh 
Working, proe••olnc or aeavabl7 la 
which tno valuo or \ho non-
orlgtn,.tlng ma\orlalo and parte 
uoad dooa not oxcoed 4\'))( of the 
ya.luo of the flnhhod prolluct, and 
provided that t.t lo .. t 5\'))( ID •&lua 
of the 11&\tri.aJ.a and parte (1) 11Do4 
aro orlttlnatlnc product. 
Working, prooooalng or aooomb\J ln 
~hich tho valu& of tho non-
~~;~~~:!;~o~!:~~~·.~dora~~= 
value of tho finlehod ~roduct, and 
prcvldod thot a\ loaet ~\'))( ID value 
of tho I\& tor! "h N\d part• ( 1) uu4 
aro orittlnatlnc produota 
=~~~~hop~~~=·~~,~= ::~~~;r.ln 
o.n~ parto uoo~ 4ooe not neoad 4\'))( 
of tho value or the flalohod pro-
duo\ 
Yorklng, proeooa1ng or aaoemblT 1ft 
wh1oh tho value qC the non-
oril!lnntln~t -hrlale o.nd parta 
ue•4 ~ooe not oxeood 4~ of tllo 
~atue ot \he f1n1eho4 product, and 
provided that a\ loko\ '\'))( lD valuo 
ot tho ,..\tr1alo an~ pa.rta (1) uu4 
ar. orlglnatiQS produo\e 
( ) In 4ete""lo1~ the •aluo of procluote, aotarl.lll• 11:14 p&Me, "11 followiJI& .av•' bo UJ<ea 1Dto aoo-tt 
(a) In reapeot ot or1g1oa\1n& protuot~, material• and parta, \be tlra\ ~rlt1able·p~1oo pa14, 
111 ease of ll&la, for the Daid prooduote oa thto tarruorr ot \be oountrr whore ,l'Orllhla1 proo.aa1nc 
or o.oao•bly la oo.rria4 out1 
(b) 1n raopoo\ ot proc!.uota 1 -ter1ala o.D4 parte, other tbaa \11.,.1 reten-.4 \o -r (a), \U 
oroviu1oaa ot lrt1olo 4 of \hll ~\aool 4ataralnlact 
( 1 j the Y&lua of imported pro«uota 1 ( U tllo Y&lua ot prootuota ot ~~n&eh.,.laed ortpa. 
Worl<illl! or procaa•tlll! tl\&\ 
aoohrw the ua- of on(l.~~o~~n.,. 
prodl.lota •lltll the fo11ow1.,. 
oon41\loao are aet 
·-·-··-----+---------+----------1 
91.08 
l.:'\oi&1c.U 1P&'!:t"W''onte~ ;fJ.t!ld 
reoordera and re~duoera; 
\ele•1•1on 1 Jl'\Age o.nd eound 
reeore.t~rs e.:td. re:pro4ucen, 
""'gno\iOJ part& and 
acc~eeorieu ot auoh art-
lcleaJ exoludln& produo\a 
of hoadtns i'o 92.11 
Gl"aaiiiphonoa, d1otat1na 
machine• and othor ooun4 
noordere and r~ produco,.., • 
lncludlftC r•oordplaye~ 
and tapo decke, with o~ 
without oound-hoa4•r tal.-
v1oion l~o and eoun~ 
reoorderw an4 ropro4uo9ra, 
~aUc 
aptar 9l A,.. &lld .-ant Uon1"per~e 
thoreot 
Work1ft&, prooeae1nc or aae .. ~lr la 
which the Y&lue of the aon-
or1gil\at1ft& •ahr1&le and p&rta 
u•ed dooo no\ exoeod 4~ of the 
Y&lut or \hr'C1a1ahod product, .ad 
provided that at leaat 5~ 1n 
¥alue or the aa\er1ala and parte ( 1 
uee4 m ortatnaunc produeto 
Worki~~· prooooo1.._ or ..... blT la 
Which \h• value of tho non~ 
ortaln: •.lna •tort ala an• parte 
ueed doeo not ·~ettd ·~ or lha 
•alue of "" N.ft1alled product 
., 
'llorkln«:· prooo .. tnc or uaoooblr la 
whleh the value of the non-
orl&lne.tiiiiJ ~~~&tor1&la and perla 
uetd ~oea not excood 4~ of \he 
value ot· \ho tlnhhod pro<luet, .,. 
pro¥14ed' theta 
(a) at leaat ,~ 1n •Alue1of tho 01ahr! ala and po.rta ( ) eat4 
are artclnatlnc ProduotR, .n• 
(b) the Yaluo of the non-
orillnattnc tranelotorw u.o• 
dooa 1101 excood J~ or tho 
•&lve at the !1111ohe4 pro-
duct (l) 
Xanufaoture In which tho Yalut ot 
t~e product• ueed doee ao\ exc••• 
5~ of tht Y&lua or the rl11!8ht4 
product 
( ) T11 dotertlln1J14 the Yaluo or produoie, aaterWa an4 p&rto, tt.a tollowtnc lll&at be t&lutll lato ao-t• 
(a) In reopeot or ort&inat11\f1 prodtoo\8, aahrhJ,e and 1>4rte, \lie t1ret nri(iablt 101'1o' p&14~ 
1D eRIIO of tall, for the ea14 produoh 011 tile terrHoi"J of , .. OOWlti"J ,arhana ttorlll"'o prOO-IJII 
,..,. •ttA4M'hl• i• earr1e4 out 1 • ~ 
(b) ln reapect or produotl, ''material& llD4 Jl&)'to, o\her thaa \!1- nten.4 " lll!dol' (a), no 
vrovielor• of Artiola 4 ot thia Pro\oool 48\orellllDCI • 
( 1) the value of 111ported pra4uot., 
(11) the value or produoto or un4etarllilled orl,tn. 
• Z) !hU peroeotece l.a not rn-tlatiYe wUia the 4~. 
~ ,;.. .I"~.­
i 'l'•"•Hl ! :·•·•6'-~4 I 
, __ Jl_o _____ J 
I ! 
/ 95,1)l I Otl'~<·l' """'"""" ~:1<1 bn,~llwc 
, ( lr.olu~i~ bruoh.,. ot " 
I "\ n1 u3o~ ""' perts of 
I f .,.,chin•~) 1 paint rolhnl I ~~UOOt;OU ( Othor \han I roll or equeesaee) an4 ll'lt'OJ'I8 ! 91c0l O~l>or tOT"! 'IPOrki~ 
I lmo~ole of • kind uoed 
1 j ror roaN1l'iond pvr-
li gll,l)t I ::::n• sn4 Mton . 111e>vlde, otudo, wff·l1n.ke, ~~ t~~ee-raattnera, 
I !ncludJng BnBp faatenure snd pro&n-otu~n; blank' and parte or ouoh art-
ioloo 
gs,oe 'l')'pa•rt hr .,.., •tllilar 
ribbons{ ~hethor or not 
o·> r.r•oo •• inl<-pe.S., w1 th 
~r wJthout bozo• 
MBftufootura ln which tho value of 
the pr~~ote uMo4 4040 not orooo4 
5~ of the Y&iu-.of \bo (iftlohod 
pro4"o' 
•anutaot"r• in whioh tho v•luo of 
the pro~oto uot4 dooa no\ oroto4 
~~of thG Y&luo,of the ftnioho4 
procluot 
Manut&-etu!l'o tn wtUo!t tho Yaluo of 
tho pro~o\s uoo4 4ooo oo~ ••o••' 
'~ or tbo Y&luo of thn (ln1ohe4 
pro <Not 
•CNtaoturo t• ""1oh U.e ...u,.. et 
the procluoto uo.. 4eee ao\ oaooo4 
50!' ot \he valq ot Ulo t11l1ohu 
pi"'duot · · 
Annex III 
L I S T B 
List of working o:r :.)rocessing operations which.do not result 
in a change of tariff heading, 
but which dr confer the status of "originating" 


















Shollao, aeed lao, a\lek lao and o\her 




Whle~ or an slcohollc a\ren4\h of lees 
tMn <;o• 
F.arth ooloura, ealolned or powdered 
M~rb\e Hquared by eawlnc, of a \hiokneee 
nl)t ex:eeed1~ 2'; ct1 
" 
Or~nite, porphyry, basalt, aandatoae and 
othrr monumantal ~~ hull11"g "ton•, 
~~uRrcd by nawlns• ~r " th1ckn~e• no' 
,xcet:~ln.< 25 etn 
Calcined dolomltea ag~lo~ernted doloel't 
(tneludln« t-rre4 dnlo~\to) 
Products of th~ ehemlc~l and allle4 
lnduntrl"" ••eluding oelotnad, 
oruahed and powdered natural 
ftlumia1.1Uft cnlciu" phoarhat••• +.rea\e4 
th•mleally, (ex }1,0)) al\ll. eaeenUal 
ol\o other thnn of olr\ue fruit, 
terpenalram (ex )),01) 
Oalo1nad, crushed and powdered 
natural aluminium ca\ciuM pho8phat .. , 
trqated thercically 
Zeaontlal olle other tham of oltrue fruit, 
t~rnonel ene 
Plucollanooua eh••lcal proc!Ucta\ other 
lhen refined tall oil (ex jA,o~ and 
sulphate turpentine, refined 
Refined tall oil 
Sulphate turpentine, purltlod 
Artificial plaatlo aa\er1ala 1 celluloea 
othere and eatera, artlflctal reetne and 
article• medo or theae mater1ale, ••cepting 
fll•• o! lonomere I•• 39.021 
lonomer ru. 
kt~~ or s~~~p~~\n4 
. ._ t'C• ,((ll'k t 1lCI ll~' tU~ 
•
1 ~·ri~\n~t;"[ ~.n~U~\4 
lncorporntion of noo-ori81natin4 rAter\al• 
an~ ~r\~ in ~11or", ~"ehlnort, atch~ir~l 
•rr1\o.nro• et~ or Cl',opter ~· t" 92 '" 
"0 leTe -&Jld Tfld~'atore o( h•A11JN( 110 7}.)7 
and In t~o pro6ucto contatno( in heAdtnr.e 
~o 91.07 nnd ~~ ~8.0) 4ooo not MnX" ouch 
producta looo thotr atstu• of crl~lna\1~ 
pY"Od.\oCtl!l, prOV\ded t"fHJ.t \he Yl\lue O( \heo• , 
produote doee nnt ••reed 1~ or the •alue or 
th~ f1 nlehed pro duet, • J 
r, 
Worktn~. proooooin~ or ftooesbly ln ~lch 
th< volue or th• n~ori~lnnttftK ~at•rlole 
an~ P•rt• u~~~ does not ~Jcc~d 50. of t~e 
'9Alll•' M tn• flntoho<l product 
N~m1fact~re rro~ ratty ae\d• 
Jtn.nufftctur~' rro11 nnJn\.ftrd f'\&\&r 
Jf,n.ntJfl'\cture !rorn. Alcohol dorl'ltr.~ 
eH l•afl'ively froM thlll c1\ftt\ \\nt\On nC rf'rfl"'" 
fill~>\ ln •hirh thtt valu• ('lr thf" nl')n-ort,tna\t"-
("""~l"'tAU tuent prnduc\a dOO!l no\ la:te,.d t•,,. of 
th~t •alue of ttle r.nnufl\clured. f\ro,ljue\. 
Cruen.ln~ nnd calctn,,t1on or JY.).dertn.tt or 
.-nrth colourn. 
::;awh\6 lnto alabe «"r etC\\O~A, polltthtnr., 
~rlndln« An~ cleAn!~ of ~ar~lo, lnclud\~ 
marhltt nf'lt further wor\c:~'C\ thnn rourhly t•p\1\, 
rot,~hl.y nqunred or l'lftuart·<l by eft.w1nr, nr e 
thlekne"a exceeding 2~ ~. 
!lRwlns or gr&nl te. -porphyry, lollOil! L, ean<l-
•ton~ and oth~r bulld\n~ ~ton~, 1nclu4\ng 
euch .. tone not rurt.t'ler Wf)rlff'd thl'ln rou~thly 
apll t.. rou,hl7 aqullro!t OP1 ,..quart'd by ""•lftlr, 
or • t.hl~knoee exr-l!!tth~ ,(~ C"'ft· 
' Calolna\loo of unworked dolo~lte 
·. 
Workln~ or proceeelng ln ~~e~ ~he •~lu~ 
o! the non-orl•lantlng pr~u~te ue~4 dooa 
not OKCOO~ ~~ o( the Yaluo of the f\nl~hrd 
IJrodue\ ,.. 
... 
Cn~ahln• """ po...terin« ot oalc1ne4 
nfltur"l alur~lnl'UI cnlc1u,_ phOf'lph"\fl,., 
\re~\ed th~rmLcnllJ 
Deterpenatlon ot eseenttal o1le oLh~r than nr 
c\truo fTIJI t, 
•orklng or proeooo\~ In Which th• vnlue of 
thfl non-or\Ktnattn~ mAtertal• u:1eA doee ""'' 
uceod .'C\" or thr vnlu• of \hf' fon••hr& 
f'TOt1uct. 
'• RefLnl~ o( crude tall a~l • 
l'llnflc~tlpn conohtl~~~: o'r tile dt•to11ntlofl 
or reC1nln& of rRw oulph~~ott turpent1n•. 
Work1n8 ~r rrocn~etnr, tn ~lCh \h~ YGIUP Of 
t~e n~n-~r\~1nott~ •st~ilRJo u~~d dot" not 
H<e•d ••n' or the vnlua or \he ClniOhPd 
pro1uet. 
tlanufaetur• (l'C«J a the.....,plae~lo potr\hl ul\ 
Which I• a eopoly.or of alhf\eno and Retacrylle 
acid partlJ noutrall•eot wtth ••tal Ion~, 







































Blab« et crepe Nbber t<•r eoloe 
Rubbor \bread an4 cord, toxt1l.-aovor .. 
SheeP- an4 lMb-ekille w1 thou\ tbe wool 
Retanne~ bovine eattH loather (tnoludlnfl 
buffalo loathe~) and equine l•othor, exeept 
leather o! ho~dlng Noa 41,06 to 41,08 
Retanned ahee~ and 1ambe~in leather, orae.-
leather or headinc lloe 41.06 to 41,08 
Rotanned &oat and kid •~in le~ther, except 
loAther or he&H"ff lloa 41.06 to 41,06 
Othor klnde ot rot~nned leethar, oacep\ 
leather or hoadln& lloo 41,06 to 41,08 
Aeee•blad fUrekinl 
Silk waate carded or oo.liH 
Printed f&brie. 
Artlolcs of olate, ineludln~ ertioloo ot 
8.gA:Jomer&tftd nla.te 
Artleleo or asbeatoar &rticles ol elxturee 
with a b&ele or aobeotoe or nf mlxturoe 
with 11. bn&11!1 O( II.I!Jbeeto• IIJ\4 l'fte,c\Ulh• 
carbonate 
Art1cloa of ~lea, lnclud1n& bonded •tea 
epllttt~o on a ~pport ol paper or labrlG 
Cut-sla .. bot\lea 
Ol~sewnro (other th&n ~rtlolee telling 
In Honding ~o 70,19) ot a k1n4 ooamonl7 
used tor table, kitchen, toilet or oltloa 
purpoa~•. for indoor 4ecoretion, or 
•1•1ler uoee 
ArUelu ...Sa trora &1••• fibre . 
Preoioue an4 eead-preoioue riones, out or 
otha...,lee worked, bu\ no\ 10011nh4, .. t or 
etn&nc (except lll\&"4ri rion"' t .. 119re.ril7 
atl'\ll'lg tor connnl&DCe of tr&nepol'1:) 
wortlnc or ,receoolnn 
'"'' oonron \llo • \a we 
or o~«i""tl"« produc:\• 
LAiolnatlOD of crepe .... ,. of 11&\llral Nbbel'o 
Wuoutactui'O tr010 rUbber threa4 or cord, 
namoving wool Cro. llheep.;an4 l .. b-nk1no 1n 
t ... wool. 
lletO\Minp, or bovine r...ttle leather r .... ·lu•llrw 
buft~lo le~thorl an~ r~uine \~ether, ~~ 
further prepared \hon \snne~ 
~Ptannln« Of ehePp And \A~bnklll \ea\hPr0 ftn\ 
rur\hAr pr~p~re~ th~n tnnne4 
Ret&nnln~ or ~oat and kl~ akin lea\h~r, ao\ 
furlhor prepAre~ thnn \annol! .,.._ 
RAtAnntn~ or other klnda or \~A\her, ""' rurth•r 
pr~p4rftd th~ t~"nrd 
llleochln~, 4yelrljl!, dreoolnc, cu\tl"« "'"' 
eeoembll~ of t~no~ or dreamed ~rnklne 
Cardlftl or COMblftl wae\0 allk 
Prlntln« acco.panled by llnlehlft« opero\lona 
(bloachlrljl!, drusln«, di"J'In&, "'-"'"lnlllo burll!\111 ~endlnc, l•prepa 'H1«• aanrorlal "lllo •ercerl&lfll': 1 
oC Cabrlro the Yalue·or which do•" not ••ce_. 
47.5~ or \he ••luo.pr the llnlehed pre4vcl 
llonufaewre ,.,. tubular 1!&8111N1\Ie fabrle 
Manufacture or er\lelee of elate 
Manufacture or ertlcl .. or uboetoa or or 
~txtur•• with a heftla of enbte\on, nr or 
mi1turea with a ba•l• of aebee\o• and ~eetVM 
carbonate 
Manufacture oC arttclee or 11tca 
OUttln« of bottlee the Yalue or which dooo no\ 
e•coed 5~ or the Yalue of the flnleh•d product 
CuUI.n& ot &1••-•re the value or whlcll 4ou not 
exceed 50~ Of \he Yalue O( the flnlohed rro4uc\ 
or 40C0r&tlon, •1\h the OICep\lon or Bllk-acrooft 
rr1nUJ4f, carried out entlr-ly by hr\114 of . 
hand-bl00111 &l•ee-re \lie value ol wh1c" doee 110\ 
oxoa .. ~ or \he n.luo of the tlnlehed pt'Otuet. 
Wanuf•oture fro. un-orkri 4l&el ft~ 
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Synthette or reeonotruet.a preoloua o~ 
e~t-precloue e\onee, eut or otherwlee 
•""""• tNt not ~tnte«, !lOt er eh-uflte (eaeept UnRrRted etonee \ea~~r-~\11 et~ 
tor eo~enlenee of transport) 
Silver and allver a11o1•• lnolu41n, •ilver 
stlt and pla\taa-.pletet etlver, o.-1• 
...afao\U .... 
Sll•er, lnel.tlns allver silt an4 pla\lnua-
pla\84 silver, unwroucht 
Rolle4 altvor, ... l-sanufao\U~ 
Gold, lnelufln, platt~-p1ate4 goldt 
•--1-~fR~tu~ed 
Roll., 110\d on baae •tal or all••"• 
eeel-.. nuracture• 
Pl:.u .... "'"' ether eetala ot the plaUI'IUII 
•roup, •••l-..,.,.teinured-
,. 
Platt- ant oth.,. •tala or the pla\liNII 
81'CN11t ~' 
Rolled pla\lnu. or other platinum sroup 
eetalae on baae aeta\ or predoua .. w. 
· ... t-manurtae.tu.... ..: 
A11or.etee1 aad hllh ea~ atoela 
~ In the, ro,.. llelltlone4 ., .. hee41ftl 
Joe 7).07 te 7J.tt 
• In the ,.,... Ml'ltiOMd 1ft ltedtnc 
Jfo TJ, t4 ·. 
Unret:~.aed t10pper fbll~er 'eopper l!ln!l 
other) 
Retlnet • .,.., 
~rac~r• r~ unworket e.rn,he\lc of 
reconatruel~• preel~e or •••l-prec10U8 
....... 
Allotlng or ttlectrolyUc eeparatlcm of 
unwrou~b\ al\ver And ell~tr allora 
'.aotUnr., .,.,. .. ,ftiJ. beaU~ or r.n..-tl._ or 
unwreu~h\ roll•• etlver . 
Roltlnr,, f1'""lftlr, baatlrut or Ct'lt\fllftft or 
unwr~t r.olf, lneludl"- pt•'lnua-p1ta\ .. 
111'014 
A\1ft''"' ~r el•ctrotrtlr. ••P"._,,~ of 
umu•ooe,;ht. r.t~ld or 1:0\f "11 0111 
RollL"ff, ''"' .. '""• boaUI'IoC or "rlncll"" or unw~er.ht rAll•~ ROld ftft ba•- .. ,_1 or ottwer 
Aoll\nr,, frft•L~, beatln« or arlftdla« .or 
un•~•'.ht. platlnu• or ot.~er ... t.a\a or the 
"latht- RP'UUI' ,. 
ll\o)'lft8 or ehctrebUo "aeparat.Un of 
u.nwl'lfla~:tat pt.Unv11 or ot.'-itr .. tale or tiM 
plll\t"'Jra ~rou11 .. 
Rollt.nc, arAttlftC, tteaunc ·er snntlt~« ot 
unwrough\ ~11•4 pl•\lnull or other unw....,., 
Phtlnue sroup •t.ah, on taaM .. tat or 
p~cloue Mtal . . 
~anuraotQre tree predU"\c.ln \hero,..· 
IMII\lonH lft llea4ln« Ro 7.J,06 
•anurac\ure fr~ .~~\8 1 1ft '"' ro~. ··~\lonet ln heedl~ .. 1).06 or 1).07 
StNl ""- of eopper •U• : 
rtre-rctlnlns or rleotrol~\le reflftla«.ot 
unrefined copper blle\er copper eRd ot.~o•)• 
eoppor l!lllllto Oil' Hl'llP 
Pualon ~ thoraal treat.en' or' r.rt..r 
oopper, eopper ... ,. or eorap 
ltotlni~tB lt1 eleetrobela, -.. n&elcm or 
oh.-leal17t or nlekel .. ,, •• , nlokel .,., .. 
~ other '"'•r.o•aato •toduoto or alebol 
~~t~tttalltal'tll' 
DeflBi"ff of tl&l)t$ '-' eltotnl~eho w · . 
1!10Ulft8 01' "r Dt11119Ual MM$ of IIUU _, 
...... .. .. 
•orklne or ~rnoeaalnr, tha\ 
O""'hre tho IIONI of 
orlrln~tll\1': prod'lota 
-------------+---------------1 







Tn~oor ornNntnto r;tt\.de from ~'UH'I 
m<·t~..l" other thn.n nt~t!lrt'ttf\R 
.:nrinca an.t1 10otc1- .1 axo1w11rv renotlon 
~nr.tnAB ~rl A~B tJrbin•" 
~ 1 eJ'I ~~ :-ing and e~:;~i lli'lr ro111 nr 
m-r-~1T'"8 ( ,ther than l'lll"b'l •~"~r'•·1n 1~ 
H.nrl r,,Rta_\-roll int) tiiRChili&l .._nrl rJ 4811 
wor'lc:inr- i':lrtchines) fU'ld "Y1 i,.,t1on, 
tl"\ereo r 
~~~,tnery, plant And ~i~tl~r 
lniJorn~ory nquipr!'lftnt, whHt'1,.r or no' 
1~otric~lly he~t8~t (?T the tr~~t­
~en~ of mst~r1al~ by a p}OC~nn 
\"'lVOlVi n/l, Q Oh.l'ln~ft or ttr.D\')f'lt"fl t11T8 1 {or WOfJd 1 paper .,ulp, pAper f'lf'.d 
pl\perM'Irt1 nHl'lU!n.oturin~ tn<1notrle• 
~Rc"in•r; for maklng or finl~hlna 
o,.ll1Jloat~ p.~lp, paper" or l'"-i'""h'lal"'d. 
~1""'-'hoturo bv thorud or elootrolvtle trM\aont 
of ••n•lioyed alW11 n1wo, woeh a.nd ••rap 
~'~'"'l1r 1 •, t1ta.""1nr rr rrtro1J"r r.t unwr..,..,rt\t 
~ .. rh 1""" tt-e "11\1,4 .... , _.t l"h 1oe" not t~t .. e'ilf'd 
~rr\ n'( th• V"!J.ne of the f1n1rh~ pro..,uc l 
Mo.r·•fllct\ore b7 thorooal roflnlriJ' rr- bulllnn 
lo•d 
MftnufnctHre frM un1fl"~''t:ht tun~ten t~e v'lltte 
O( wh1eh r\oe.a ,tot txoeed '"" Of the Vl't.lne or 
the f1n1Bhad pro&vo t 
IPtnUfftctHr!l frOG. ··n .. ""; ,."'"'"'t flol•tMem.un t'·e 
velue or which ,1'\fi[J no\ e:n:eol\ ~~or the 
'Vf\}\!8 of tho f'int "tled rr.,•h•ot 
lli(R.nllr&cture fr""11 ~tn.,ro"' t,l tft.llt~tlH'I tho vnlve 
Of 'l'f'tl1ri- 1(!,•, r.'lt fltl:08f'f'4 5o,' nf thtt Y8\ 'I r){'-
the t1n1,.hed prM,tct • ...., 
l(&nHfi\C~•ITP. (rOift ott,er hnnc .. ctnln, H,W'I'(MI •ht. 
t~e VAlne of wh\e., doer- qof. I:!Jrceec1 ~~ rtf tlte 
Vlt}He of thfl flnl~hltd l'JTrtl1ont 
Wnrldnr. or prncnootnr. in ,.,.,leh t~e v"l' e nf 
tnf'l non-orit"lnP'ltinr 1'111\tcrlnlrt uood ~ne- ~ot. 
8J~"e~l1 )~ Of the YAllJft of tht fln1nt,etf nrf'ft11Ct 
WorklnA,prooea~ln' or e~n~bl~ tn ~tch Lhe 
'"'\Ut nf t.h& flll"ttr1"ln MtJ pe.rtn llne.1 -toon nO\ 
exceed 4D:' of lhtt yn\ue Ot ,~. f'lnlahed )'T"n'1Pf'l:t 
Wor~1nr,, prncoon1nr oT nn~~bly in whlo~ t~• 
Y'l11lfll Of the nnn-Or1.r:1nnt1nr n!P\ttrl~~t.}n ""'' 
T'lnrta llAtd rtonn nt)t ••'=et•) 4~ Of the YA\•(' Of 
the fln1Aht<1 pro<1uct, ~" pravlt\ef1 t...,,.\ "t ltc.nt 
5~ in vsl\.e of the ,. ... •.erll\ln ""~ f'&rl., ( l ,,,.,_, 
are orirtn11tin,- J'rotfl•cto 
'lorKtrv;, pr~oene1nr or 'f\IOMblY 1n wt\lcl'o the 
valH• nf the non-or1r1n&\.1nr •nter1Al• M•J ,art• 
Uet~ doe" not tXe,~, >.~~ of the va\ut of the 
flnlahod prod·oet 
Wor\cinr,, procenntnlt o" """•hlot 1n whlel the 
vnlu8 of the non-ortr1nnt1rv 1Wflter1"1" M" nart,. 
., •• ~ ~ou not nee&~ ?5~ of the •elut or \toe 
flnl•hed prod•tot 
Workl~, prooeeft!nt or a•o .. hly ln Whlc~ the 
TalUI Of the non-or!~1nnt!n~ ~Atorlala ~ 
~rts uoad doea not •~~••4 25~ o( tha •~l~e 
or tha rtnlobed pro4uo\ 
( ) In de to mining tl•• "ollua of produota, 104hr!ola 1111d parte, Ult tollowi114 .. ,.t be t11kan lntc ae<>.,lft\1 
(a) ln respect of or!gin&UI\(! pro<!\toh, ID~l4rllll• and p&rts1 _,. t1rtt\ ,.rtfiablo prl11o ,..ltl, 
or tht r~~oe Wh1oh would bo pai~ ln ~·•• of ooJ•, tor t~• ra!~ produotN on the tarrt\or- er 
the oountq wtlono working, pr<'e .. ell\jl or ae-bly h o&M"t..t 0<1\1 • 
(b) In roep•ot or otbar prbduote, ••torl~l• an~ parte, the pro.1elona ot krtlole • of th1• 
Protoool daterMlni~r 
- the Tal.•e ot: htportad pt-oduoh 
- the Yalue of proouoh of un<lort•nolnetl orl«tn. 
llorkic~ ~r proco" 
\hat cor.!trw \~«1 f8~,-...... a 
ot orA&1M• ''"' l'~~&-.o•~ i 
I 
p.,.,..,. a .,..p.rbN•rJ """'''" .... ·-ob-1N_e_o_t_6l_l4---11orkl~,::~:d:·:~-.~~~~~l~- ;:::c~-:1~• .... -~ 
)d.nd•l ~;.'t1~r .,.,hh~ry f()r ~kh~ up paf)ltt ya)ue of the nnn-or\(-':ir-At1~ ~rllllt~&r1"ieo r~M ! 
•' 
-·--- .. -~ ... _ ....... ~-·" ,.~ 
Jhllp, p•~r c~ paf"'r~o.-..ard p&r\ft u•et\ d""'e net ••c••A .?51- of the .-.. lu• ~t 
\he tlrd•he~ produo\ I! 
3Pin« tt.o.oh \n<Jf, 1!>0lu<11ng I'IJ.rn!.ture 
ePtOl&11J 4~MlJned f~l" ••~lng .. oh1Dtl 
Working, prooo .. 1ng or• ... , .. bl)' in "hlch \he 
value of tho non.-or1f,1Patinlt "'"'loriela and j 
part• uoo~ doee not ~•cte~ 4~ o! ~ho valu• of 
\he llnlehe4 produr\, ard provld•<l th11 \1 1 
67.06 
l'i<>rophon•e ~M .,ta.xl~ thoretorllou4• 
fli);Al':.f.,r-6$ !'lU-!.,~f!""CtqU"'"Of •\eotr 0 
8J11pl1ftA:ra 
Rs~l:tol~gr•phie and r•41o\ol~phon1o 
trar,rr~Htio' and rocsptl1"17\ R. .. •pe,ratuet 
rad-4 , , ,,,,..&.,\\'f\ll' e.M telev1t~~ion 
t;.• r~ ,,,~,.•11 f\.n' rtH!~tption "PP.Ilr&tue 
(1, l . '].( ;~tco~HY'Itra ln,..or~rnti~ 
eoJo.6 T1lC<'J .1.tr·s ot r.pr*'>6\,.,ore) an4 
tolev!elort cam~tk8J relHo ,..vi&at1ona1 
•111 o'Prtlnt.t.ve, nl\.-.r appir,tul'l entl 
redlo r.~te oontrol •POtf•tue 
Part~ OM •co9eeori .. O(''tho N0\0!' 
Yeh!o1oe ~· h4e~1nA ~•• ~7.01 \o 87,0) 
(a) at leaat 5~ of tho a&\<r1alo ard part• ( 1) 
uood for •••••bl¥ ot \ho head (~tnr 
exc1u~•~) ar. orl5ino~lnr, producte, and 
(b) the thrond tenelon, croche\ ond •1~•&5 
~ftohanl"•8 •~ oricl~t!r.r pr~uo\5 
'forktrv,, J1roeei'I01l'\l: or kP8tD1bly in •h!ch \hl!l 
nlue or th"' nt~r.-or!r.1~t1nr. raater1Atlll' 1\.nd 
op.e.rtw ueed 1!<rn no"t excood <10i of the v•lue of 
the fln1flhe~ prrq.~oUtl\ arll('l p-rovldad lhL&t ea\ lGae\ 
5~ of th• W~&hriA\o u9~ po.rh u .... d """ 
orl~1nat1nc product• ( ) 
Work1~, proco••lr~ or aeoo~bl7 in wh1rh tho 
v.lue of the ~n-or1ginati"P. ma\eriale ~nd 
porta ueed d~m not exceed ~~ of th~ valu• or 
the finished pro~u~t and provide~ thot at 1raot 
5<n' or the -t•r1alo m nar\8 u .. 4 ~ .... 
or1&ina~1n« product• ( ) · , 
11ork1Qg 1 procoeetng or ae••~bl7 1n which ~he 
.. lue of the -tariah erx\ por\u ueed doee ""' 
uceo4 ~~~ of the nl"" or. lb< f!nlehoo\ 
pro4uot ,, 
(I) In dotomtn1nc th• value of prod\l•.\a 0 mahrlah an4 ~·• \he tollow1"1 11\le\ be hhn into aeoCNn\1 
(a) in reopec\ of or1s1nat1n& p·,oduote, material• an4 ,.ne, the flrwt 'Nrlt4bl• pr1oe pa£4, 
1n coo• o( •ale, for the ••Id product• ID the \orr1tor,r ot \ht o~\rJ whert work1nc, 
prooouetn,c or aooe111bl1 la . .rr1o4 out 1 
(b) in n>o~ot of produeh ••hr1o.l8 an4 parte, o\llar th&JI tllo" rorerre4 \o 11nder (a), \he 
provhiono ~r Anlole ! ··f thU l'r<>\oool 4e\ara!n1DCI 
!1) the ,..lu• of ilaportacl produote, 1l) the value of produote of unde\oralDe4 oric1D 
(?} 'rh~ •:efllie,.tton of \llie fl!lo wet not bave the effeo\ ot allotrl.n,: "'' exou4inl! of \he J>•r·'<•~•t"N 









"" 9'J "'' I jfiJt ~,f.>'\ 
> aM othar o~oh ( o\l»t than \bO .. 
rl'\~i 'T\l! •tthin hc-"'~11'\.\ ',-, -~~.t'1?\ ""~<ttluir or 
w!. ,Jt~nnr:lble .;.n'o bed,., Noo~t ot "-"• 
Art1olu of \en :~!-•llell 
At ·.1o1u .;· ., ~ •·t pu.rl 
:-
•-tiol .. ,,( 1V.:t!'J' 
1, ""\1 i O) ltt 
or """" (•xcbdlJ\11 ""•h'boM) 
~rticl •• or born, oo~l (natural or 
~r1M•ar~tA4) o~ nf ~her anla.l carYiRI 
IKtorld 
Artlol•• or voge\a~l~ C&rYiRI mator1al (for 
I)(:"Japle, t\OTOZO) 
~rtlolon o: jot (and •ll>ltral wbeU\ll\11 tor 
Jtt ), 'LI'lber, ~H~er•ohnm., t.{Alh'ltlr-e\:•4 .. bc:tr 
l\nd e.o81 1'5hl"ll4.ic1 ... reobawa 
ex ')6,11 ! ~i>"ol<'!.JI« plJ"'Oi rli* ,_le, of oroo4, r-oo\ or11 
.,._ ___ .. l='-•_r_1_•_• ____ _ 
Work!~ or procaaaln« 
\hat •ofttere \h• o\a\ua 
ot ortcinaUroc produe\a 
~orkins, proceeein& or •••••blJ la Qlcll 
unetuffed oo\t~n cloth lA u044 or • w.lght 
ot }OO~r/~ or Jeee ln the !ono r•ody to 
ueo, of which tlto Yaluo ..Coe• not uoeo4 1 25~ of tile value of the !1niehe4 prodaot ( 1 
Work! .. •, proc!oodft«• or •••••blJ ln "hlch 
unetuffod cotton oloth 1• ueo4 or a ••1~ht 
of 100£T/~ or looo l" lho for. rea4t \o ~ .. , 
of Whloh t~e '~lue 4oe• no\ oxooo4 z~~ ot 
the Ta)uo ~t \ho finloho4 pro4uo\ (I) 
Monufaeturo from worked bono (exolu•ln« 
•halo bono) 
ll!ai'IUfaoturw fro• ... rtrod horn1 cor.l (M\IIftl 
or Ol!ltl OIINII'ah4) or ot~•.r ani.Aal ea,.,.lJIC 
.. torial) , 
Manufacture !roe worko4 ••cotablo ea,.,.l~ 
~tor1al (Cor ftX&Mplo, ooroao) 
llanufao\ure fro. worko4 Jot (and •l,.,.rel 
eubot1tutoe for Jo\), amber, .. orechowe, 
aulo-rah4 -ber OUIIl 11«41-""'"' 
.. .,,..eh•• 
( 1) Tllh rule t!<>ee not applJ """" the pneral rule of olluse of tuttt 'beallllllf 1• appUe4 '• \he other 
noD-Origlna\illjl parte Qlob •~ part ot '"- oooopG•Uiollll of \he final pro4un. 
L I S T C 
List of products excluded from the 
scope of this Protocol 
--·-- r 
cu ~;~~;~ :· , ;:~ r r I 
·I 
I 





·Assimi1ated aromatic oils as defined in 
Not.t· 2 t.n C:h::\pter 27, of whj.ch more than 
65'k by volume distils at a temperature 
of up to 250°C (including mixtures of 
petroleum spirit an~ benzole), for use 
as power or heatin~ fuels 
Mineral oils and products of the·~l' 
disLi llation~ bituminous substarwea; 
mineral waxes · 
Hydrocarbons: 
acyclic 
- cyclanes and cyclenes, excludinr, 
azulenes 
- ben7.~ne, toluene, xylenes 
for use as power or heating fuels 
Lubricatin~ preparations cpntainin~ 
petroleum oils or oils obtained from 
bituminous minerals, but not including 
prcparntions containin~ 7P% or more by 
WPivht of petroleum oils ~r of oils 
obtained from bituminous minerals 
Waxes with a basis of paraffin, of 
petroleum waxes, of waxes obtained from 
bituMinous minerals, of slack wax or of 
scale wax 
Prepared additives for lubricants 















'" ('If ttr• 
rnnrw re• 
QVtft 
), Consign« (Ntmt, lull oddreu, country) 
(Optionol) 
\. 
MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE Annex V 
·------...-------·------------. ····· ---·-- ·---~ -l 
EUR.1 No A ~~~o ____ l 
l. Ccrtificale usrd in 'prdcrcnti.al tradt bt-tw«n 
.~ .. ~ .. 
and 
hn~.trt apprnprtAtc councrirs, grourtt ot couftUt~l or rtrrrtonr•l 
S. Coun!ry, ttroup of 
countnc' or terruory 
of dcstin~rion 
4. Country, group of 
countries or tcrntory 
in which rhe products 
'arc con5idered as 
ongin~ting 
--------~-----~~~-----------------~r-----~--~--------~--------------------1 
6. Transport details IOptlonol) 7. Remarks 
r 
.. 
8. !rem number; Marks and numMu; Numl->cr and kind of packages (1) 1 








1-------------------------------------------------~--------~----------~-----------11. CUSTOMS I:.NDORSEMENT 
Declaut1on ce"ifietl 
Expo" document (') 
Form .. .. .... . . . No 
Customs office ..... ·-·· .. 
h~umg country or territory 
Dare 
Stamp 
12. DECLARATION BY THE EXPORTER 
I, the undcrstgncJ, dcclue th•r the p;oods 
dncnbcd ahove mc:ct rhc conJ•t•on' rf-
qutrtd for 1hc i•sue of thi• cewf,<.ue. 
Place and dare: .. 
(S>1!'101Un) 
I u. REQuEs '?ff;ri. -vERincAnoN, to 
I 
-----------------------------------1 
Verification of the authenticity and accur11cy of this ccrti· 
ficate is requested. 
...... - .. ·•·····----·-··-----·ii'!ace-;;;d'd;;;,----------·-
Stemp 
...................................... (·si~~;t~·~;;-· ............ ,_ ................... .. 
14. RESULT OF VERIFlCATI?N, 
Verification carried out ahowa that this certificate (1) 
0 
0 
was issued by the customs office indicated and char 
the information contained therein u accurate. 
does not meet the reqlliremenn aa to authenticity 
and a.:<:uracy (ace. remarks appended). 
--------------~·~--~~----------------mac. •114 datt) 
··-.. ·-· .. ··--·-- ····--:-·--"'-------(Sisnarurcl 
!I) ln1n1 X in the •wropriue box. 
NOTES 
1. Certificates must not contain erasures or words written over one :mother. Any alrerations must be made by deleting the 
incorrect particulars and ~dding any nccc~sary corrections. Any such alterat1on must be -tnirialled by the penon who, 
completed the certificate and endorsed by rhc customs authorities of the issuing country or territory. ' 
2. No spaces must be left between the items entered on the certificate and each item must be: preceded by an item number. A 
horizontal line must be drawn immediately below the last item, Any unused space must be atruck through in auch a manner 
as to make any later additions impossible. 
3. Goods must be described ln accordance with commerdal practiu and with sufficient detail to enable them to be identified. 
. ' 










AP;>UC.\TION FOR A MOVEMENT CERTlRCATE 
3. Consignee CName, tun odd,...., couNry) 
COpnonol) 
6. Tran1port detail& (Optlon•ll 
---·-·-~-------------·---·------· 
EUR.1 No A 000.000 
~ noon o~<rlul b<lou complr1i1111hu lorro 
2. Application for a crrtihcatc to he u!cd in prdcrcntial 
uade bi:twccn 1 
4. Country, group of 
countriet or tcrrirory 
in which the products 




.S. Country, group of 
countries or territory 
of deStination 
-------------------------·-· ---------·~--------------~--------,----------8. hem number; Muks and numh<:n; Numh<r and kind of packag~\ (1); 
De.criprion of goods 
9. Gross 
weight (kg) 





DECLAR.A110N BY Tift EXPOkTER 
I, the uhdersigned. e~ner of the goods cleiCI'ibed overleaf, 
DECLAR.E that the goods meet the conditions requim:l for the issue nf the attached certificate;: 
SPECIFY at follows the circumstances which have enahted these aoods to meet the above conditiona: 
·---------------·~-· 
••·--.. -......._ ... _ ... __ ... _ .. _"""'••n••._... __ .. ..__.._..,_...,... _________________________ , __ _ 
_____ .............,__......_.....___,.. ____ __ 
, .. 
\ 




·--··· .. ·------ ----:-:------
UNDERTAKE to submit, at the request of the. appropriate authoridcs. any supporting evidence w-hich these authorities may 
· require for the purpose of iss~ing tbc anached cettificate, and aandenakt, if required, ro agree to any inspt'ttion 
of my accounts and to any cbedc. on the processa of manufacture of the above aoods. cattied out by the aaid 
authorities; 
REQUEST the issue of the attached certificate fot these goods • 
...... ~.·-------·----'-----·---
·: 





.1J form used In pftferentJa. 
\ 
ule 
FORM EUR.)2 No htotween (') ··--.. -·-·· .... ·-·-·"' .... •nd ......................................... 
~ Exporter (Henw, fult add..-. emrnl'f) · ~~- Declaration by exporter 
.... I. the undenigm-d, t"llporter or the gncxJs dcscrihrd below, 
df!Ciare that the ~~ comply with chr rrquiwmmls f,r 
the t"omplelion of thi'i rorm and that the good~ havt' ub· 
; talned the alatus of originating product!' within IM pruvi· 
ainns governing prcff'n!fttial tract. ahown in box I. 
iJ Conllpee (HeMe, full ........ CIJUftt.,) 
.!J Place ud date . 
, 
.. 
...!J Slpatun .or exp;rter 
., 
l.?J Rernarb ( ') l!J Cotaatry of origin ( ') l!J Country or detUnatJon c·) 
·.· 
.. ~ Gro .. weight (kg) 
.!!J Marb; N•mben of conat~ent; De.crlptton of~~ . :.!.!J Authority In the exportlag co•ntry (•) rn~ 
• 
ponllble for verlfk:atton of the declaradon 
by th• uporter 
I 
... 
. . .. 
~··-----~--~· . -r· I .~rque•t fo-:- verJfiC,.l.tion 
I. Thr YC'rifH <u.nn of :he t:.-claratiof, by th{' exporter on the front r>f this fonn IS C"1U<"1tr-d (•) 
............................................. _ .. , ....................... ., .......... _ ..... -............ 19 ...... . 
(Pin• ono dot•) 
StoMp 
.................... ;~;~~· .. ~·;;;;··· ................. .. 
·--~·-· ~---------------, ~~ R..-sult or vcriflcatlon 
VeriO<"otion ram<-<l nut ahnw• tho.t ( ') 
0 
0 
the statements and particulvs gtvm in thil rorm are 
Ar('uralc. 
this fonn d~ not ma-t ttw- rcquiremenla u to aC'<'U· 
racy aoo authmtrdty (!n! remarlu appnxi!'d) 
.. .... -.......... - ........................ -., .. ---... 
I rtacr and da,.) 
19-
5tomp 
....... -.-.......................... -.-.... --. 
(~,,.., .... ,.run-~ 
(•) Su~11onl vrlrkollont olloma f:UR ~ thall M cam..d out ol ""~om or wh<n<•.,., th• cuuorno outhnrltlt't ol th• lmponl~tale h&vw ,.._bw doorbl oa loIN wc.oraq 
o( thr lnfnrmat~tn ff"JfllrdlnJ I~ aulhrnttcl\y eo( ll-1~ (or1'Tlt ar>d tjo.,. '"''"' M'ij(ln nf thf' gt"''fi1 tn qur1tl~ 
Jn•U~l<"tlons for the complctlon of Conn EUR. 2 
I. /1. fonn ElTR.:2 may he mad<" out 0nly for ~nnd' whteh 10 the I'Xpnrting wuntry fulfil the condition5 ~pcdfil'd l>y thl' provilions 
~~~···nnng tlu• tmrlr rt•fcrr<'O to !n hoK l ·r hcsr l'""'"onn~ rnu•t l>f' stucilt"d r Jrt'fully bcforr the fonn IS completrd. 
1 In thr ea"" of a < omignmcnt hy parcel f>(J'I the rxrnrtrr alt11Chl's thr form to thl' di~patch notr. In the nm~ of a f•1nsignmmt hy 
lrttrr pmt nr {'nclmr, th{' form 111 ~ pac.kap;P r ht " hrn• • · 1-.l TR 'J.' and thr ~erial number r~( th<" form should~ slat NI on thl' n"tom• 
p;rcrn J,,m-1 or• lara!oron Cl nr on the cn,tom' rtrr l>uatrnn C'J.!Cl'.i, d, appropnatc. ' ' 
·nil'«' onstnrclion• do not exempt th{' exportf'r from cnmplymg with any other fonnalitin requia'l"d hy c'uslom~or postal ~gulallons. 
4. An rxportl'r who u!Ws this fonn ;, ohlip;rrl to submit In tlrl' nppropriale authonlies any supporting rv1den«> which the-y may l't<'JUife and 
to "KT~"" to any '"'flN'Ilon hy them 0f h,, acrount• nnrl of thr procnses of manufacture o~ th!' gnod• descnbcd in box 11 o( this form 
P I rl fl..J.. A C 'f 
•. ..:~~ 
. ·' .. 
The plenipot~ntiaries of 
the Council of the European Communities, 
of the one part, and of 
the President of the Republic of Lebanon, 
of the other parti 
meeting at 
for the purpose of signing the Interilh Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the Republic of Lebanon, and the Agreement between the Member 
Sta.tes of the European Coal and Steel Community and the Republic of· Lebanon, 
have, on signing these Agreements, 
- adopted the following joint declarations by th~ Contracting Parties: 
. . 
1 •. Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on Article 6 (.1) of 
the Agreement, 
2. Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on Article 9 of the 
Agreement. 
3. Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on agricultural products • 
//A -w .... ;?~ -, 
4. Joint doolara:tion by th(') Co-:::\"t;'l,'~o";iug P~ioa on th0 pNsontation of 
the Agroement to GATT by 1ao Community. 
5 •. Dec;_laration by the Contracting Parties on Article 15. of the Agreement. 
1. Declaration by the F.u'7"('·por-~') ;~MnoMio Communi t;,y on the rogional application 
ot oertain provisions of tho Agreomont. 
2. Declaration by the furcpean Economic Community on Article 9 of the Agreement. 
~Ar· 
- and taken note of the following exchange of letters 
~ ... ~ ... -.......... -
Exchange of letters on Articles 22 and 33 of the Agreement. 
~ -.... 
The daclara:tioM .. ,d cxohengo·. ot letters listed abow aft annexa4 to thia 
Final Aot. 
The Plenipotonti~iGS ha~~ &gr0Qd that tha declarations and exdhange~·of 
letters ~hall 'be aubjootod, in the oame moWer asi ·tha Agreement 
to ~ prooaduros that ~ bo neooasar,J to ensure the~r val14117• 
- \ 
-/1/16-
Joint· 'drlol·nrntion 'U,v ~.l~:6_C<.~J'ltf'·_J:·.dx~~-; ~~~:,:~l:~ 
· ·on Article 6 _ ( 1 )' of the A~ce:-aent 
-- -..-- ---------,.-------------.-. ---~-~-~- -----
The Contracting Parties ~ePee that, ohould the date of 
entry into force of the Acreement not coincide with the 
beginning·or the calend3r yoar, the ccilinca rererrcd to in 










~oint doolaration by the cont~aotins Pa~t~ea· 
, . . on· Artic.le. ·9 , ot tbe Aereement .. 
: . 
. . .. 
., 
. ·. 
.. . . .. 
•' I •, •' 
The Contracting Parties agrc~ that·, without prejudice. to. 
the implementation or·thc rirst subparagraph ot Article 22(2) 
or Regulation \EEC) No 10j5172, the produc~~ listed~in 
Article 9 ·. of the Agreement and set. out in Annex III to that · 
Regulation shall be admitted into the Community.durins the 
poriod tor which the reductions in duty are applicable tree· · 
.or qua.iltitative restr.icUons 'an4 measur8s ~~f~S: equivaleli~ 
.erreot. . ,. . . . . . . . . . . · . 
. · . .: 
. ··. 
Furthermore~ the Contracting Par~ies agree that, w~ere 
reference is made in the Agreement to the provis~ons ot· . . 
Articles 23 to 28 or ~egulation (EEC) No 1035/72, the 
Community is referring to the.arrangements applicable to 





• e I I'll I ' .• I o 
. ~ ·· !l~q~-~,~~ ~.rP-J-.:!:.qn b:t; ·thL22P~.rac~inef Pat:~i~'.;~. · . 
·on agricultural products . · · ·· 
. . . •.. . 
.. 
. · ·~ . 
. . 
. .. . . .... 
·• . . 
• .. ' 
. . .. . ... . • 
• • • 0 • • ' 
o~ I ·, o ~·. 0 I J • . ' . . . ·. 
. ~he Contracting Parties declare t~~ir readiness to 
roster, a~ fan as thei~ acricultural poiiciea·a~Xow, ·the 
harmoniou3~devel~pment.or·trade i~.agricultural products 
to ·Which the Acreement does no~ apply.· ... ·.. . . . 
. . .. 
I . . . ~ :. 
.. 
•. 
As regards veterinary~ heal ~h ~na plant health .. :. . 
matters the Contracting Parties shall 'apply their r~le·a in · 
a non~di'ocrimina.tory .fashion an·d· shall refrain trom intro• ·-
1 • • 
due in~ ·any new measures that· have the· ·e.rteot ot undul:f -
. . . . 
obstructing trade. . . 
2. They shall extlmine within the . ~-J-o-i-nt--Comm.i ss.i on - ~-- .. 
·any t\~rrieulties that mi~bt arise in th~i~-·t;~de ·in--;- .. , -, 
.. . 
·agricultural ~roducta and shall ende~vou~ to ~eek appro• 







by'the Contracting ~artics 
'. ~: ,,tht;~ . .E~Sf:!ntation or the As;reernel".~ 
~;o GA'l''l' by the Cornm"..lnitv 
) •" 
. . 
!'\!::: IJc~':"·tract.:~nz :-·a.~tieo to the Agrf;ement will .consult 
~·hEn i:ine p:rc·viai ·· :1f:! ·or the Agrecmont tha\: :t·.:-late ··to trade 
•• 
presented u.nd c·~o.mined under GATT. 
are 
Declaration of the contracting parties concerning article 15 
The expression "regional economic integration" mentioned in article 15 
includes all the member states of the Arab League. 
Declnro:;'ltien bv tho Em~~~O.:!.!"'. F.conomio r:om:nunity 
on ·the re(~.ional application of ccr ~.!!!! 
provisions of the Agreement 
The Euro~can Econooic Community doclarc~ ~h~t the 
application or any meacurea it may ~al<:a under Articles 23 and 
:z4 of the Aerecment~ in accordance with the prodcdure and . 
• under the arrungements set out· in Article zs. or under 
Article26 ~may be li~ited to one or it5 cegions by virtue 






T1..:.o Community io ror.dy to oo;1oio.or, i :n th~;: 1 icht of tho rcoul ta of thr. 
.f..groom'.lnt and takin~ in-:;o <:.:.cooqrrt th.z• t:<\n\d. c.:!; tr&io flo;-;a botrr::>on ·tho 
~ooordod in Article 
!;..nd sa.tr;v.ma.s), olomontinon 11 1.·:.!J.'ki1l_;u c.:nr!. ot1-.ot- ~5-milm- citrus hybrids to 
tDJco of'foot from r.w.rkotinz yoa.r 1977/78. 
·-. 
/2. 3-
I have the honour to inform you of the following 
'· declaration by my Goverrunent on Articlea 22 and 33 of the 
Agreement: 
"The RepubLic of Lebanon hoJ>OP7 clcol~·oc;a that· in 
applying ArLlclec .22 and 33 or the Agreement its under-
takings do not require it to repeal luws and regulations 
in force in:::;of:t:- a:-: tL,~y remain neco:~H:;ary for the pro-
tection of i tr; eszential security ~nterests. Th~ __ Lebanon 
will see to it that such laws und regulations are applied 
in such a way as to ensure compliance with Article 31 (l) 
of the Agreement." 




Head of· the 
. ·,\~b-a_n·e~e-· _~\delegation 
~ 
., \. 





a de~l<:l.:r.'fl.t,ion by =.rour GOVCl'tcr;·lor,t on J.:rt~icJ.eo 22 and 33. Of 
J. the Agreement·. 
I hnvo t~o honour to in~o~rn you or tho followinG 
declaration by t!-.c Eu:::'op~~::m Economic Com.mu::.ity on· Articleo 
22 and 33 of tho Aerccment: 
"L The Europ.ean Eco~omic Community no'.;or; tho doolaration 
b:; tho Repu~ l i c of Lebanon. 
2. The European Economic Conuntmity expects· the principles 
· oet out in tha Acrocmont, includin~ those in 
l.rticlez 22 and 33 of the Agreement • to be put into 
rull a~plication. 
The European Economic Corrununity con3iders in 
particular that the application .of the principle 
of non-discrimination should ensure the correct 
and smooth application of the Agreement." 
Please acc~pt. Sir, th~ assuran~P. of my highest 
consideration 
(a.) 
Head of th~.delegation 
of the European Economic Co~~unity 
FICHE FlNA1TCIERE 
, etablie pour le budgot de 1 'exe:-cice 1971 
PR])1I!lRE PARTIE : CREDIT D' INTERVENTION 
(pour actions anciennes et nouvelles) 
1. LIGNES BUDGETAIRES CONCERNEES · 
Recettes : Titre I 
2. JNTI'IULE DE LA LIGNE BUDGETAIRE 
Ressources propres 
3 •• :BASE JURIDIQUE 
Art. 113 du traite CEE 
4~ DESCRIPTION, O:BJECTIF(S) ET JUSTIFICATIOli DE L1ACTION 
Accord interimaire entre 1a CEE et la Republique libanaise dans le cadre de 
la politique mediter~aneenne de la Communaute. 
5· CREDITS {en u.c.) 
a.) ~-L i-S:ocord · p-;,..eyo.i t ~--- des reductions tarifaires en faveur de produi ts expo:-tes 
par le Li ban vers la CEE. Pour les produi ts industrials, le Li ban· bki!"ic:.e 
deja· de 1a franchise des droi ts du TDC dans 1e cadre du syst~me des pre!e:-ences 
g6neralisees.· PoUr certains produits agricol~s, il en decoulera une d!=~tio~ 
des reoettes pour le 'budget communautaire, non chiffra.bl·e au stade ac~.:el. · Ces 
mesures entreront en vi.gueur au oours du 2eme semestre 1977. 
DEUXIE?;tE PARTIE : DYFORMATIO!TS SUPP~!ENTAilml POUR UNE ACTION NOUVELfZ 
6. COUT TOTAL DE L1ACTION PENDANT 'IX>UTE LA. :WHEE EtrviSAGEE 
La diminution de recettes qui decoulera de l'application de l'accord de 
cooperation etant fonction de 1 1 evolution d~s eChanges entre la C33 et :e Lib~ 
ne peut faire l'objet d 1une estimation significative au stade actual. 
7 • Im'ORl'UTION SUR LE PERSO~-rmL ET SUR LES CREDITS DE FONCTIO:NNE:alENT ltEC~S..\.::r:!S 
POUR LA REALISATION DE L1ACTION 
L•aotion' sera realisee dans le cadre du- tableaa des effectifs de ·1:'8.. Coc=!ssion. 
•.· .. j J 
':l 
:j 
I 
~) 
I r· 
